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Race for 2 council seats
to highlight voting Tuesday

CLOSER TO LAKE PLACID—Mrt, Frank Torma, chalfweman of ,
thu annual Mountainside AAayor.Councll dinner-donee.
presents $100 cheek, representing surplus funds from the
affoir, to 18-ytar-old Regina Kruihtnskl of KAountoiniide,
who hoi been chosen to r»pres«nt tht United Stotei in the
World Winter Gsme» for the Deaf, Feb. 2.8, in Lake Placid.
So for, $391 hoi been roiled In the drive to lend Regino to

. . . . , - - * • • • • • • - • -

the competition; a total of $850 i i needed. Among other,
recent donor! vyere the members of the borough's first-
place women's softboll team, who made o contribution in
lieu of accepting trophies. Further information on the drive
is available from co-chairwomen Joyce DIGIorglo. 233-4508,
or Pot Fernlcola, 233-8372, Checks, made payable to the
Regina Krushiniki Fund, will bt accepted at iorough Hall.

(Photo.Oraphlcs)

Community Fund campaign begins
next week; goal set at $23,600
The board of trustees of the Mountainside

Community Fund, through Iti chiirman,
Nancy Rau, has announced thai the 1974 drive
will officially get under way the first week in
November. A goal of $23,800 has been set to
meet the needs of the eight agencies
represented. '~

At the meeting of the trustees at the homo of
Mabel Young, 1! Wtf d«cided to send all
residents and induitriei of Mountainiide a
return mailer to assist in making eontributldns.

The agencies represented in this year's drive
provide a variety of services to the people of
Mountainside and union County;

—The Mountainside Rescue Squad provides
round-the-clock services for emergencies and
accidents and transportation to and from
hospitals for those who need the special
equipment of an ambulance.

-Washington Rock Girl Scout Council and
Watehung Area Boy Scout Council of America
involves about BOO young people, 7 through 17,
participating In various educational and ,
recreational programs in town,,

—Union County Psychiatric Council provides.-
testing, consultation, evaluation and treatment
for children and adults with"" psychiatric
problems.

—Mental Health Association of Union County
maintain! the Willow School for »everely
emotionally disturbed children and Bridgeway
House, with programs for rehabilitation, after
care and socialization to county residents who
have undergone treatment for mental •disor-
ders.

—Visiting Nurst and Health Services brings

bedside nursing, special treatments,
rehabilitation, baby aare, education ^nd in-
struction for the patient and family directly

Jnto; the homes of those who need it.
—Youth and Family Counseling Service

provides service to citizens of the irea in the
fi t ldrorfamily conflicts^ marifIT problems,
Hen-parent tension, children's difficulties,
alcoholism and drug addiction. In addition, the
agency is directly involved in citizen groups in
town hoping to resolve the drug problem wtiieh
exists here and evaluating the problems and
needs of youth.

—New Jer«ey Association for Retarded
Children operate! the Union County
Rehabilitation Institutions, the Occupation
Center of Union County and day camps for
retarded children.

Mountainside1 voters will gn to the1 poll!.
Tuesday to choose local, county and national
representative's jmti hi make their voices hoard
on sevcrlil public quesllnns, ini'luriini! two
proposed stale constitutional anwiiilmiMUs

Toppinf; the list in voter interest in th<«
hnrnugh Is the raw for two seal* tin Hie
Hnroiigti Council Seeking three UNIT terms mi
the currently all-Republican cnverninjs huth
are incumbents Bruce (iuijJer and William
Culleri and Democratic challpimers Albert
U'Amandii and Kdward Heisdorf

Polling places, which will he open (rom T
a m to H p.m.. are as follows Districts 1,2 ami
8- Eehnhrook School. Districts 3. J anil T>
Hecchwood .School; Districts 7. H, ii and
108 Deerfieiel School

In the Contest for the 12th Congressional
District seat in the US. House of Represen-
tatives, incumbent Republican Matthew .1
Rinaldo is challenged by Democratic standard
hearer Adam K. Levin and by three in-
dependent candidates; Anthony Carbone.
Catherine O'Toole French and Uohert A
Steiner

o u
THREl THRU- M - \ K turns in npi n cin

thi I Inmn Cnuntj Hoard iif I hmen V rei holdi i ••
Seeking tht p u t i n Dimorr i l Inhn I)
Mollcnzi William I Mrflnuei ind Vt illi r I
Rnright and Republic ins Hohf rl I Dnheih
Rose Mane Sinnott ind Mjtthiu Ii NiNm

Democra t Ralph Onsc t l l n i l i k i n g
reelertion as «,ht riff nf I ninii < uunl\ Hi i
oppemed h\ Republic in Paul \ N m< llu fur th
three sear term

' Shill thp fnunh M inager I'l in of Optmnil
C nuntv Chartei Law be idoptcd lor I nion
C uuntv with provisions fnr a hoards of LIUIM n
treeholdtrs nf nine n u m t u r i elected tni
nonLOncurri-nt term13- ind * let tt-d ill it
l a rge ' = t h i t *> Iht Union t nunt\ billut issue
propose d lei the votir unejt I th< Heum
mendation eif the Union t ejuntv t hai ler Slmh
Commission vhich offered thr pi in i t tn i
nine month sturi\

'Enter Laughing'
will be presented
by all-school cast
To be or not to be—a pharmacist, a machinist

or an actor—is the dilemma of "David" (Leon
Rawitz), a city high school senior who attempts
to solve his problem with hilirious results in
"In ter Laughing," the all-school comedy in
two acts which will be presentsd on Friday and
Saturday nights, Nov. 15 and 16,

Drama coach Joseph Francis Trinity and
student director Gene Tulchin are busy
rahparsing Tim Carl Hpinur hiLwIthma

l

The plan calls for a separation of leMislniive
and administrative powers, with ihc fnrnwr
being in the? hands of the freeholders, the latter
being the sole province1 nf the county manflgrr.
who would be appointed by the fri-dhnldcrs for
an indefinite term.

" • ' '• differences from the presenl

lorm of county government would lie a stronger
legislative role for the freeholders, the adoption
of an anmimstraiivr code mot rei)uired at
present > t(, set forth the organizational
structure of the county regarding officials' and
agencies' duties, responsibilities and powers

(Continued on p ig t 4)

Mrs. Knodel defends board,
cites 7-year enrollment drop

Mrs John Knodel, a member of the Moun
tamside Boaid of Education this week issued
the following statement in repl> to a flyer
circulated last week hy the Mountainside
Teachers' Association

"The Mountainside Teachers Association has
accused the Board of Education of taking
certain actions based on the premise that
dropping enrollment warrants the cutting of
professional, bccretanal and custodial help

"This is absolutely true We would be remiss
in our duties to the taxpayers of this com
mumly to do otherwise Why1 Simply because
for the last seven years, the enrollment in our
school sjstem has been steadily declining
from an all lime high of 1,350 pupils in 19G7, we
now have an enrollment of 985 and in June we
expect to lose another 70 pupils

"Not since 1958 has the enrollment been
below 1,000 Seven years ago, out of 48 classes
we had 35 classes with more than 25 pupils
(most with nearly 30), some with more than 30
pupils >v

"As the enrollment declined then

Recreation group
backs bond Issue
The Mountainside Recreation Commission

passed a resolution supporting the 1974 Green
Acres bond Issue at its regular meeting Oct 17
at Borough Hall The state bond issujg will
provide $200 million for development of needed
recreational facilities as well as land
acquisition.

'In other business, the commission
unanimously passed a motion by Com-
missioner BlUle Lon,Hance recommending a
change in borough ordinance which Would
provide non-resident full-time/municipal
employees the opportunity to join the com-
munity pool, providing all borough residents
seeking membership have been ac-
commodated. The pool committee backed the
motion, Citing a 10-month study of membership
patterns In support of the chimge.

to increase the quality of education by lowei ing
the class size rather than reducing the teaching
staff Today, we have only three classes with
more than 2S pupils (two with 26 and one with
27)

"But we are fast approaching the time when
we can no longei continue to lower the class
size, for the average class size in our primary
glades is 22, where formerly we had six kin-
dergartens and first grades we now have only
four The average class size in grades 3 5 is 21,
m grades 6-8 is 22

"Echobrook School has been closed and,
while 1 personally felt that the phaseout was
done two years prematurely, the fact remains
that it is closed Naturally, we do not need as
iriany teachers, custodians and secretaries
when we are operating one less school,

v"Last year the board paid the Metzler
Associates $2,ooo to evaluate our secretarial
needs and to advise us. of ways of improving our
business operations Melzler recommended
that we reduce our secretarial staff by 21
percent. Having paid for this advice we are
certainly making an effort U implement these
suggestions We would be derelict in our duties
to do' otherwise.

"Metzler also suggested a change> in our
business procedures It advised ua that we were
processing between 1,800 and 2,000 purchase

(Continutd on p a g« 4)
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Regio
meeti
" The Union 'County Regional Dlstrl
Board of .EducmtlotK w i l d e s t Wed-
m p t t a y a l 8 p.m..tft*tn£ Deerlleld
School, MountBlnslde.-The meeting will
be precededty *ri IntoriAaJ coffep-hour
at 7:30. to permit local rculdents to
speak with board members, ••

The meeting wan postponed from the
uiual Tuesday evening to avoid a
conflict with Election D«y. - >

Bus trip planned
for roller skaters
A trip to the Livingston Roller Rink Is

planned by the Mountainside Recreation
Commission Nov. 8 for borough youth in the
third grade and older.

The $2.50 fee includes bus transportation;
admission and skate rental. The bus will leave
Deerfield School at 1:15 p.m. and return at
approximately 5:30 p.m. Registrations are
being accepted at Borough Hall weekdays from
9:30 a.m. to A p.m. For additional information,
readers may call the Recreation Office, 232-
0015.

includes: Russell Gabay as Mr. Foreman,
Morey Epstein as Marvin, Abbe Beckejras Miss
B/Gwyn English as Miw Pike, Jeff Slater as
Don Baxter, Peter Gottlieb as Don Darwin,
David Klingsberg as Marlowe, Lori Berezln as
Angela, Bill Birnbaum BS Father, Holly Frank
as Mother, Lucy Crom as Wanda, Debbie
Areidiacono as Waitress, Stephen Legawiee as
Roger and Amy Bloom ai Lawyer,

Rawiti, Gibay, Crom, Berezin, Birnbaum
and Becker are lenlors who have appeared in
Daytpn Regional's productions of "On the
Town," "Charlie Brown," "Miracle Worker,"
"South Pacifiov" "The Crucible," "West Side
Story" and "My Sister F,ileen" fRaw(tz played
a child part in fourth grade).

Junior class members Peter Gottlieb and
Morey Epsluin arc interested in movie mnking
and have participated in Dayton productions as
well as Gaudineer plays Khnpsbeig Fnghsh
and Frank are sophomores who have had
numerous dramatic parts in middle school
productions, while freshman Mitch Slater was
the "Artful Dodger" in the Springfield Players'
production of "Oliver."

Tickets are on sale for $1.50 from cast
members, the committee and at the door
Further information can be obtained from
Trinity at 376-6300, or at the school office on
Mountain Avenue, Springfield.

., ., ,wn „.....,—,,,UUM.v.....^niicrVat?on Director Sue Wlnorw v/ears appropriate
disguise to complete plans for Ha)lp>vWn costume contest to be held tonight from

- 5:45 to 7 at the DeeifWld SchoqLf aHlilpantt of all age* will compete for prizes In
four categories: prettiest; funri eft weariest gnd most original.

HOWARD REISDORF WILM4M CULLEM

j ^ j i COUNCIL CANDIDATES""' """""" """"1

« idwerd Reisdorf 1
"Exceiilve capital txpenditurii" and "a

lack of long-range planning" on the part of the
loesl governing body are the primary concerns
of Democrat Edward Heisdorf, candidate for a
three-year term on the Borough Council.

Discussing the former charge, Reisdot I cited
the $750,000 bond issue proposed a few years
ago, which would have provided for the con-
version of Echobrook School lo a borough hall
and the construction of five classrooms at the
Deerfield School. "This bond issue was
defeated, substantially because nf the efforts of
the Democrats," he said. "As everyone knows,
the school population has now dropped con
siderably, so if that issue had been approved,
those classrooms would be sitting empty and
the borough would be substantially poorer.

"Secondly, the Barnes tract was purchased
for $200,000 for use; as the site of a new
municipal complex," he-continued "Now the
pendulum seems, to be swinging back the other
way, to the Idea of using the Echobrook School
for this purpose, remodeling it at an estimated
cost of $200,000 The real prpblem lies not in the
use of Echobrook, on the face it heums like a
good idea. The problem is that the school is
going to be demolished when the state widens
Rt. 22.

"When that happens, we will be reimbursed,

Preschoolers get
aid of new project

Last spring, the 'Mountainside Board of
Education approved participation in "Project
Child," Gwen McCarthy^ .director of the
Department of Special Services of the Deei-
field Middle School in Mountainside, an
nounced this Week.

"Through the cooperation of the PTA and the
Newcomers' Club, questionnaires were
distributed to all community families who had
preschool children. Our search included the
handicapped and the gifted as well as the
normal children," Mrs McCarthy said

Mrs. McCarthy asked that "If you are new in
the community or for some other reason did not
complete foratg last spring, please phone the
office of Uie.'jSpecial Services a t 232-3711 for
forms for Wen" ftf your children from birth
through age five,*' The forms may be returned
to Mrt. McCarthy.

Mrs. McCarthy stresied that All information
is confidential and will be u*M to determine
"what help our preschoolers may need to
prepare them for successful kindergarten
entrance."

but If you have any ideg of what the state values
a building i t when it condemns one, you know It
is nowhere near the actual value. You get the
price ofa used building, not the replacement
cost.

"The state has specifically stated it intends
to get this highway plan under way when the
funds are available," he noted. "This' could
mean 10 years or in months. And if casino
gambling is approved and proves as profitable
as some people think it will, it could mean
sooner.

"1 feel it is very foolhardy to put money into a
building knowing it will be condemned at some
point in the future. Council should work out a
firm agreement with the state on this matter,
so we will know, exactly what their plans are ."

• O - - O -

MOVING ON to his charge of the lack of long-
range planning, Reisdorf s'.atcd: "The borough
has no current master plan; the last one was
issued in 1966. When I think of the figures that
have been quoted—$400,000 for a firohouse;
$750,000 bond issue for Echobrook and for five
new classrooms, $200,000 to buy the Barnes
tract (plus $1 million to construct a borough
hall on it); $200,000 to remodel Eehohrook
School—it seems almost to be gross negligence
on the part of the Borough Council not to have
long-range plans.

"This Is exactly why the Council gets itself
into such traps as owning the Barnes tract and
talking about the remodeling of Echobrook at
Ihc same time, and at the same time the state
wants to tear the school down,

"Our local budget, without considering that
for the schools, is approximately $1.5 million a
year. This is a major business, and we have to
look at the way it's being run—without long-
range planning. It this were a regular business
enterprise, the shareholders would have voted
them (the Council members) out a long lime
ago,'1

Reisdorf noted that one of the Democrats'
proposals la for the borough to have a

Girl Scouts will begin
coqkie sale Saturday
Mountainside Girl Scout; will sell cookies

Saturday to Nov. 17 as part of the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council fall cookie sale.

This year, the coqkles will sett [or %IS& per
package. The proceeds are uwd to support the
council's camping, progrW and to'provide
campW opportunities for g|rls who,could not
normally afford them.
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Colleges schedule meetings
for interesledhhigh schoolers

Oiarlottp Singer, director of guidance nl
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, an
nouneed that a number of colleges are spon-
soring meetings to provide inforiflntioti far
interested junior nnd senior class students
Further information may be obtained by
checking with- assigned counselors before at-
lending the meetings described below

Lafayette College visiting day in Easton, Pa,
on Saturday Nov 9 Catholic College Day til
College of Saint Elizabeth in Convent Station on
Thursday, Oft 31 from 1:30 to ,1:30 p.ffi

FYirdham University Open House »t Third
avenue and Kordhutn Road In Bronx, N.V on
Sunday, Nov. a from 1 to s B,m

Smith College Tnki- and Riip SPSSIOII" in
Chase Hoom in Mfldison Public Library m

Dayton students
are semi-finalists
for Merit awards

Three students from Jonathan Daylon
Regional High School have h#en named as
sermFinalisis in the 1974 75 National Merit
Scholarship Program according tn Anthnny .1
Fiordaliso, principal

The threi' students named an1 Hairier
Malzbender, son of Mr and Mr> Henry
Malzbender of Bridle path in Mountainside
Bonnie Farter, daughter of Mr nnd Mrs
Harold Farter of Springfield avenue in
Springfield and Margo Krasnoff, daughter nf
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Krnsnnff of Fnoi hill
way in Mountainside

Miss Krasnoff is attending Diirthmouth
College under the accelerated three year high
school program while the other two semi
finalists are seniors at the Springfield school.

The three Dayton semi-finalists will compete
for 3,000 Merit Scholarships which will be
awarded in 1975. The semi-finalists were the
highest scorers in their state on the National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test which wat,
given last February to 700,000 students in 17,000
schools throughout the country. They constitute
less than one percent of the graduating
secondary school seniors in the United States

Semi-finalists must advance to the finalist
standing to be considered for the Merit
Scholarships to be awarded next spring. Semi,
finalists become finalists by receiving the
endorsement of their school!, substantiating
their high qualifying test ptrformance on a
second examination and providing information
about their achievements and interests

Mfldison on Wednesday, Nov fl at 3:45 p.m. for
Birls.

Hider College in Trenton Is sponsoring a
conference on "Opportunities in the Health
Sciences" on Saturday, Nov 9 for students
interested in majoring in medicine, dentistry
and allied profession*

Hofstra University in llempsled, N V is
holding a College for a Day show on Saturday,
Nov 9

Kuan C'nl|pgi> of New Jersey is holding u
conference on "A Ijook at Special Education
at Kean" in Union On Thursday, Nov U from 9
a.m. to 1:30 p,m.

Information about Mary-wood College m
Scranton. Pa, Williams College, Cedar Crest
rollcgqin Allentown. Pal, and other srhra.U n>
/also available frnm

Key Club offers
variety of services
to the community

The Key Club of Jonathan Piiytun Regiimiil
High School Springfield- last year voted the
best eluh in the stale during the Key Club
convention held in the Pocanos-will probably
he in the running for the same citation this,
year, thanks to a variety of service activities

Among the current activities is an vn
tertainment program presented ai Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside "Fvers
other Thursday night, a group of IO or 12
members spends a feu hours ,11 the hospital
telling jokes, playing instruments, or just
talking to the kids, in an effort to miike then
stay in the hospital a little happier," a
spokesman said.

Another activity Involving children is ihf
club's spansonhip of a Columbian youngster, n
project which has continued for several years.
In addition, the members hold a monthly glass
and paper recycling drive at Echo Plazo. usher
at school events throughout the year, collect for
various charities, and run their own fund,
raising projects, such as the annual candy and
cake sale.

"The community support of all our projects
is greatly appreciated. Without it, our services
would be ineffective," the spokesman said
Persons interested in further information may
contact the club through the high school

A-D-V I K T I S EM E NT

SYROSENBLUM,
Hove you ever iten the plain of the
Gauchos? it stretchi! through mllti of
South Amnrlc* and molt notibly ind
beautifully through Urguiy, Melt of
Uruguay sportj thli g m i y plain, and
about eighty par tint of thl country li
devoted to clttlt and thfwp grfiing.
Thtre i f» mort than twwity-one million
head of sheep In thli wide open country,
and only tight par cent of the land l i
cult ivi tN. Why flat yfilt Uruguiyf You
will find civilization In tlM elt l i i , but an
the plains you will be Int.

• • • •
There art many slghti worth siting all
aver thl world. Make your plini
through SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVtCtl iBMsuntt in
Avenue ...Leave th l ordinary and
discover South America «ich country
has • f Itvor and tempo of I I I own...Call
379-6747...Open daily 9-5T3O Wedneiday
evenings 'til 7:30 Saturday* 9-1.

•

HILPPUL HINT,-
Often, old leather suitcases can be
restored with linseed ell and
saddlitoap.

TWOWDflOSTHATSUM UP EWEHrTHIHD THAT FLORSHEIM H t t EVER K M ;

Wt carry Slits To 11
a EEE widths

for the man who appreciates subtle good design
\ i n d absolutely inslits on quality

3SS MHIburn Avt., Minbum
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* DAYTON DISPATCH

I
EDITORIAL CQNFIRINCi — Jonathan Doyton Regional High School yearbook editors

takt a breok during recent Columbia Scholastic Preis Associotion seminar in New
York, Shown are. left Io right. Alan Sail, Anne Talcott, Jackie loniamin, advisor
Donald Hartman. Susan Werfti and Teri i loom, (Photoby Teri Bloom)

Miss Parkhurst;
retired teacher
Funeral services were held Sunday for Miss

Etta Parkhurst, B4, a lifelong resident of
Mountainside who died Friday at Aghbrook
Nursinl Home, Scotch Plains,

Mils Parkhurst was employed as a teacher in
the Spflnffleld School system for 3S years
before retirinl as years ago.

Earlier, she Dad taught at the Leek and Watts
School for Retarded Children in Yonkers, NY

Miji Parkhurst was a graduate of VVestfleld
High School and Vasiar College.

She was a ehartir member of one of the
founders of th« Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside, She also was an elder
in the church, a mambw of the church
women's ajsiocialion and a teacher in the
Sunday school.

ArraBgejn.ents weB^ jcomplufpri hy the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 E^Broad St., Westfield

She leaves no immediate survivors.

Student-teaching post
for Bjickinson senior
CARLISLE. PA.-Sixteen Dickinson College

seniors afeNjBsoeiale teaching in Cumberland
County secahdary schools, under Dickinson
College's teicher education program,

Robert H.lRcichman, son of Mr, and Mrs
Edwin J . Reichman of Garden oval,
Springfield, N.J., Is one of those partielpatlng
in the program, A biology major, he leaches
that subject at Big Spring High School,
Newvllle, Pa.

The Dayton journal is the
official student publication of
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, and although it
lacks the prestige of the New
York Times and the per-
suasiveness of the Washington
Post, it is nol a bad
newspaper.

Published monthly by In-
[crested students and n
devoted faculty adviser, the
Journal represents the
combined efforts of more than
20 "promising" younj writers,
photographers and editors

Recently, thr Journal was
awarded u pri'stigous firsl
plate award hy the Columbia
Schoiiislii1 Press Association

The responsibilities "f
publishing the newspaper are
divided Into several group!,
such as news, features,
photography, layout and, rnosl
important, advertising

The advertising staff bears
the considerable burden of
raising several hundred
dollars every month to finance
Ihf Journal, which receives

only a small part of Us costs
from a Board of Education
subsidy.

There are many benefits,
other than personal
satisfaction, which nre reaped
by contributing to the jchool
newspaper. Everyone likes to
see his name in the paper, for
one, and secondly, it cnhanci's
one's college admission
record

Every spring, many of the
staff members are given an
opportunity to attend a
journalism convention lit
Columbia University, which
attracts excellent lecturers
and provides a wealth of
knowledge and information to
an interested journalist

Las! year a second
publication, the Dayton Free
Press, was formed by a small
group of Dayton studonls, and
much la their credit, these
students have managed to
publish an issue every month
or so. Because this is not an
official school publication, the
Free.Press is distributed

outside the school building, in
accordance with s ichool rule

Competition betwein the
two papers is almoiS non-
existent nowadays, but It can
be noted that the Free Preis
founder!! and current edltori
nre two former editors of the
Journal who more or lew
jumped leagues

prospects
com* looking

WHBN YOU USB THE
CLASSIFIED PA6ES

TO SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER HEED.

Call

616.7700
TO PLACE YOUR AD

SEW WHST? IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
AT OUR ECHO PLAZA BRANCH

in »i'k gtfi«t limi No 3JS7
•m '» i i j . i 1!. 'I, Is, 1!. JO.

U. « S,,. !* lolrtl 1", (mill

Knitted Jacket

In honor of the 1st Anniversary of our Branch
Bank Opening at Echo Plaza, We oiler

THE GIFT OF YOUR
CHOICE...FOR SAVING!

•i-i

3Q| for ros/i n ^ d ] ? B B i i paJlern fg
lit tar each t*f?Ji pattern, ?Q(

and b&ndl.flgj fe AUQRfi l_AN(
SFflLf. Msfni p/o,r,i, N^^JcfiK^O^s
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Consumers' |
Corner |

Hopefully most of your
consumer complaint! find
their way to on« or mor« of the
following agencies in
Waihiniton, D,C. \

Consumer Product Safety
Comtnlision—created in 197J,
This li an independent
regulatory agency whith has
already established safety
rigulationi for' over 12,000
items, Thtlr staff of 780
handles up to 500 phone
complaints a day,

Office of Coniumer
Affalrs-establiihed by the
White House in 1971, Now 0
part of HIW, this office
concentrates on preventive
consumption practices via
pamphlets and a newsletter,
' Food and Drug
Admlnistratlon-^orlilnated in
1131, Thli aggncy helps guard
citizens against consumption
of unsafe food«, drugs and
coimetici, \

FedwalTT&dfi Colnmisiion-
anothar important agency
from the consumir'i itand.
point. They are empowered to
livy fines of up to 110,000 a day
on manufacturers who engage
in filii advertiiing, f»k«
warranties »nd guaranteii,
jnd the miilabrilng of goods.

We otter nothing but lite best
tennis gear anywhere niif. Ex-
Cill int eqylpmint, snippy
things to weir — with speciil
attention to your tiird.pliying
feet. Enter tho nicest opin in
Millburn. now!

ate etc

56 MAIN STREET
MILLBURN, N.J. 07041

ullly1Qk.M.i«i$>.M.,Stl.M5.
{201)876-1470

J
' • /

RiC

A RIVIHE I W KRTL1 TWl ««ln-
ISH E!3@! tell fcEllla t\%S B itSprset
feaiiem. 2\4 gl rspaeily snd l! vvhii-
tlasl i l i -OlOJB
1 PAIR SF BRASS P M B U I t Lul-

w a d floilan Mass in England 14"
alam«t«r as§ 72fl l i
C SCHOUA WML CLOCK Djiailcd
rsurg^ystm^ Sf the ' efhso! rgain '
dsek with sweop »eupa Hand and
s u y - u lemi du l 113-00) 3T
D. 4 PC CANISTER 6ET. BrloHHv
^lrip€d cantsiefe m avoEadD. go!d^and_
pappy, heya tienl lilting govgri 443
O0MD
I UD1IS CARRV-ALl. Vinyl * » » •
string shagld^F beg ean &e & pursf,
efiFry-iil, gr t&ie bag Fuiiŷ  lined wltn
vinyl H744B3T
F. TPC KITCHEN TOOL SET ElaslirtS
sp&gn, mixing spgen, msat (srfe,
turner, psiata masnaf, eamng ladle.
ratk 441.J70-4F
S, DUNDTfc.LlTTE CAKIPNt . P in Si
g iyndtS cupi In dait alUrnlnuni.
ename! extefiar, Tsiieji I IS lined
411 101-11
H. PROVINCIAL 3EWING BHIST.
Sirfmlatad^ygQd wltn wfitnut tinisti,
Qfgafilziir {rgy and compartments f e r

aniynsgrj HS404-0D
I, * ST. "HEPEft" POPPER Bla
parly si£i<l papa^f inaed p@es €qrn
without ihiiMna Afummum. tieil
pmoi haiifjia <M-eee-4T
J. CANNON PLYMOUTH BLANKET.
sail, solid geld colored, Dim BnUli
lhat ntmn (nedilnj WnhiWs,
nin-gllsrgtnle 3S1-0I7-6T

FOR THE FINEST IN EYiWEAR
HOURSi ' -jf *

"Dallyi'VixW"" -—^- ~jF~~ Liborstory
Thurs.f.i ' I gt"'r on

Sat. 9-5 \J\J Prtmliti

ANDRiWKOVACS
, OPTICIAN

35? Mlllhurn Aye., Mlllburn Opposite Theatre

The Parade of Gifts is freedom of choice
,,. an extra-rewarding way to save for
your future! Depending on the amount
of your deposit in a new or existing savings
account, we'll give you a White, Red or
Blue Banner Certificate for your free gift.
All 50 gifts, are photographed in full color
in our FREE PARADE OF GIFTS BQdKLET.
Stop in today, and pick up a copy!. .

Dcp'iisil 1100,00 or more
collodion of 20 Kilts.

and choose from an

Deposit SSOO.OO or iiiori;, and make your suluction from
20 hancl-pU-.k«tl Klfts.

"(money must remain In •eauni (or H month!

«r esit st slit will M deducted) Deposit $5,000,00 or moru, and taki> your chplcu of 10
cxquisiti? Hifts, •

OUR CELEBRATION STARTS NOVEMBER 1ST, 1974 AND ENDS DECEMBER 14TH, 1974

State
COME TO OUR ECHO PLAZA BRANCH

871 MOUNTAIN AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
379-6500

OPEN DAILY TIL 6, SAT. TIL. NOON
olUr alto good kt Miln nflka • HllUldt Avenue «t Route n, $pring<l«li), H.J.



D'Amanda, Reisdorf group
challenges one-party control

MOUNTA!NSIDE(N,J.) ECHO-Thursdoy. October __3LJ?74-3

• OUT TO LUNCH — Taking advantage of (ho new open lunch' policy at Jonathan
Dayton Regionql High School, Diane Shaffer bruihes up on her homework while ihe
dines, (Photo by Teri Bloom)
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"If the voters of Mountainsidi; arc (o have
truly open and responsive government for Ihe
next three years, then east your vote for
Democrati Al D'Amanda and EH Reiidorf for
borouih council," This statement made by
Robert Shields, campaign manager, sum
marlzes what the nemocrats say is ihe
essential ilsue in the council election

"The foci i i ," shields commenlid, "that the
local Republican committee, consisting of 20
people, has been free to select nominees who
have been guaranteed election in the general
election every year for the last R0 years We
need not emphasize the dangerous con-
sequences of such monopolistic control," lie
said.

Memorial books
go on display for
week at library

Memorial books will be on display at the Free
Public Library of Mountainside today through
next Friday, Nov. i,

"The Britannien Encyclopedia of American
Art" lias been placed in the library by the
Mountainside Branch nf the American
Association of University Women in memory of
Mitzi Salmini This reference encyclopedia—
the first to summarize the scope of American
art—includes all the arts In one alphabetical
sequence as well as a guide to museums and
public collections

Three hooks have been selected by the
Mountainside Music Association to be placed in
the library in memory of Mrs, Salmini
"Musical Instruments; An Illuitrated History"
by Alexander Buchner describes the
development of musical instruments in pic-
tures without lengthy text,

"The Prank Loesier Songbook," which
• brings together for the first lime the best of
Loesser's words and music, contains more than
SO selections From the musical theater, such as
"Guys and Dolls" and "How to Succeed in
Business without Really Trying,"

"Pablo Casals, a Biography" by H, L, Kirk
"paint! a portrait of talented and courageous
human being who for almost three-quarters of
a century was considered the greatest cellist
who ever lived, and for more than half a cen-
tury was recognized as a brilliant conductor
and inspiring teacher," according to a library
spokesman.

CASINO (iAMBI.INC
On Nov. 5 the residents of New Jersey will he

asked to vote on a referendum which, if passed,
, would permit gambling casinos in any New
; Jersey municipality that voted to have casinos,
provided its county also approved,

'. Would we benefit from casinos1

; Sen, Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin, speaking
on any form of legalized gambling, slates that

! for every dollar received In revenues, at least
• I ! must be spent on higher police, court,
'. penitentiary and relief colts,
1 Jonathan L, Oolditein, U.S. Attorney for New
.Jersey, opposes the referendum on the basis
: that It would be an open Invitation to every con
;;arUirand flimflam operator to come here to
'•prey on New Jersey citizens. He said It would
Icauje an economic resurgence for organized
^criminal elements and bring substantial law
enforcement problems and social dislocations
tor the state and its citizens,
> The referendum as it stands would give a
Hank cheek to lawmakers to make their own
rules. The profits that would be mads by the

;-parasitic elements in our society are so
tremendous that large sums of money could be
•expended for the corruption of state officials,
', A speaker from Gamblers Anonymous at a
local meeting recently said there are an in-
creasing number of teenagers joining their
{groups, seeking help to combat gambling
addiction. These tpenagers steal in the usual

ways and from their own parents as well. Do
you want to expose our youngsters to this added
temptation1'

Think twice before you vote on this
referendum. There are no quick, easy ways to
finance education in our state. To believe that
we can and will get something for nothing is
irresponsible, if not actually insane.

EVELYN C.TI'TTIJS
Mary Allen I.atie
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OFFICIALS' INCOME
Every citizen who cares about open and

above-hoard government should support the
bill belni introduced in Trenton by Democratic
Assembly members Betty D, Wilson (Union
County) and John J, Fay Jr. (Middles**

This bill would require government office-
holders and candidates to file statements
identifying sources of all income exceeding
$1,000 a year, Only source identification is
required, without revealing the actual sumi
paid, '

Thus this excellent plan, without undue in-
vasion of anyone's privacy, will serve as a
warning and deterrent against conflict of in-
terest situations involving public offlclali.

The frightful damage done to our institutions
by the Wateriate scandals Calls for such
remedial action, and Common Came and other
concerned citizens congratulate these
representatives for their courageous leader-
ship in dealing with the problem,

ERWIN KLINOSBEBG
Cedar avenue

COUNTY MANAGER
Six municipal councils in Union County, as of

- this writinj, have formally endorsed a Yes vote
fo^the county managjr plan, Ballot Question
7. (n addition, the individual Mountainside
councilmen gave, at their last public meeting,
generally favorable commenti on the eountyi
manager plan for county government, the plan
recommended by the Union County Charter
Commission, All municipal councils were
asked by the commisilon and the Leagues of
Women Voters of Union County to support the
ballot question. Some decided to tike no
position; none has opposed it.

have seven ballot questions to con-
sider and vote on this Nov. 5,1 have personally
studied the seventh billot question In depth and
urge all voters to support it because it provide!
for many significant new advancei in county
government, and because it provides greatw

for eost-saving than the present

HICKORY SQUARE SHOfi>INt CMf tR
WTuMl l i 112-iW .PUN UNTIL

2 local students
cited at FDU ,
Two Mountiiniidf students

at the Florham.Madlion
campus of Fnirieiih
Dickinson .University have
been named to the dean's list
for the spring semester.

The two itudenti are
Mirylu Gibniy of Iris drive
and John Lauricella of
Whipporwiil Wiy,

AWUS
HONEY

FRESH SWEET CIDER
(No Pnwvit lvH KMWI)

Jockey Hollow
Fruit Farm

Hardicrabbk Road
B«rn»rd«m.,NJ,

CALL 766-1595
9 AM to 6 PM

Ctond Monday*

"What can Ihe Dcmocraiic dindldalc* do'
Once on Council, Al and Ed have pledged In
work for changes in ihi> procedures by which
Borough Council reaches decisions They hir
repeatedly stressed open dialogue in rounci
deliberations, u more conscientious effort b;
Council to Inform the residents, grcjiler con
ccrn for Ihe wishes o( the total electorate niu
more careful evaluation of capital ex-
penditures As Hcisdorf staled during can
didates night, I can only Ire effective in ;u-
compliahiriji these ohjpctivR, si>, an fleitwi
councilman ' "

D'Amanda reported that citizens he hai.
talked to are interested in more municipal
services and he restated his belief thai the ensi
of additional services should be assumed by the
borough "Residents of Mnuntrflnsldp should tir-
reminded that they are Individually paying for
many services such as garbage, leaf anil
general trash removal. This is one reason whs
our tax rate appears low I believe that the
funds for such services can he found, withnui
added taxes, through more careful evaluation
and control of capital expenditures," hi1 added

"One way that Council could be made more
responsive to the wishes of the total electorate
is by submitting large discretionary capital
expenditures to referendum," Kd Htisiinrf
pointed out "With proper longrange planning,
as should be set forth in an up-to-date master
plan, council would be able to study capital
expenditures in advance and put such items on
a June or November ballot Then the voters
could express their opinion as to how they wish
to have their tax dollars spent

"What instances of unaccounlahility by the
select group do we find'" continued Shields
"The failure of council to take concrete steps to
alleviate repetitious flooding problems for
homeowners al several locations in town since
the completion of a nearly SI ,000,000 storm
sewer project approximately three years ago is
a prime example of the unresponsive-ness of
council to problems they do not c'vpri
acknowledge

"Three years ago in his election campaign,
incumbent Gelger, who at the time was fire
thief, stated in print that Mountainside could
have a new fire house for $155,000. Within a
ye'ar the actual cost had risen 2B0 percent to
5380.000!

"Also, three years ago, incumbent Cullen
publicly promised thai he would mako a
thorough study uf a teenage and young adult
center. While many neighboring towns have
established such centers, while petitions have
been submitted to council bj teenagers, and
while loitering was escalated to the point where
arrests of three teenagers were made al :i
Mountainside establishment two weeks ago,
concerned parents are still awaiting his report
it is tempting to speculate that if the council
had shown more fiscal responsibility on fire
house costs, we could now have both the fire
house and the teenage center. "*'

"These ar« three examples revealing the
, lack of accountability and responsiveness

resulting from one party control by the select
group. In their door-to-door campaigning and
at the series of open houses, Al D'Amanda and
Ed Heisdorf have stressed their willingness to
be responsive to the residents of Mountainside
in contrast to incumbent Cullen who stated al
candidates' night that the Republicans offer to
residents "the kind of government they have
had,' The difference is clear,"

Though there are quite a few ballot
questions, I have confidence that many voters,,
will take the time.to evaluate the issues as
carefully a i .possible,' using information
provided by the League of Women Voters, the

IIAKIIAKA 1'. MULLIN

Mrs. "Mullin gets
promotion at bank

Thomas D, Sayles Jr., president and chief
executive officer of the Summit and Eltobeth
Trust Company, has announced the promotion
of Barbara F, Mullin of Mountainside to
assistant t reasurer , Customer Service
Department.

Mrs, Mullin has been with the bank since
1961, Prior to Joining SETCO she was employed
by the State Trust Company in Plainfield, Mrs,
Mullin is a graduate of North Plainfield High
School and the American Institute of Banking,

She is married to Robert Mullin, Theyhave
four children, Elise, Nancy, Bruce and Bar-
bara Jean,

Charter Commission (see their final report in
this week's weekly papers) and the
newspapers. The Leagues of Women Voters of
Union County are working for passage of the
county manager plan, which has bipartisan
support in the county.

Remember that the ballot questions are at
the top of the voting machine. They are your
direct opprtunlty to cast a vote on a deHDion
which will affect the efficiency ari-niMpon-
iiveness of government. At least eight groups
of councilmen recognlied the importance of
Question 7 by speaking out for it. The Courier
News and the Wejtfield Leader have endorsed
it, and it looks a§ though the Daily Journal will,
also. County government provides services for
you- be your own best friend and vote yes for
more effective county government.

DIANE H, HARRISON
Mountainside

PREELECTION CONFERENCE Discussing tht final days of their campaign with
Republican Committei chairman Ed Gibadlo (front, center) a r t incumbent Borough
Counciimen Bruce Gelger (left) and William Cullen. Looking on are Other GOP
committee members (from left) Ronald Wood. Helen Hoff»rt. Frank Harrison.
Ronnie Geiger, Rosemarie Hilse. Nancy Moron. Ruth Gibadlo and Bill Van Blorcom

Republican candidates cite
record of local administration
At the Itrpuhlifiin Club Candidates Night,

held al the Mountainside Inn on Del '£1 m
tumhenl i-iiniiidutes lor recleclion In Monti
tilinsidc Borough Couni-il. Hrut c (Singer and
Kill Cullen, Issued the loliowinK slalemwil.

"Throughout the yrars. since Its in

Woodbridge meet
trophy retired by
Highlander bands

Red Cross offers
emergency !,D,
Representatives of organked'senior citizens'

groups have been invited to the chapter house
of the Westfleld.Mountainside branch of the
American Red Cross, 321 Elm St., Wgltfield, at
1:30 p.m., Nov. 7, to collect wallet-size
emergency identification cards for their
groups' members. Senior citizens who do not
belong to such groups can pick up cards after
that date.

The chapter is issuing the cards as part of a
program of Increased services for senior
citizens. In addition, seniors' groups will be
offered guest speakers on health topics, as well
as the ppportunity to participate in Red Cross
activities. The service to senior citizens
committee, headed by Mrs, Francis Ryan,
includes Mrs, Joseph L, Shropshire and Mrs.
Fred W, Montgomery,

Ernest S. Winter, Mrs, Robert Bauer, Mrs,
Robert Clayton and Mrs, Grant Lennox,
chapter chairman, will represent the chapter
at this weekMid's conference of Red Cross
groups, from Metropolitan New York, New
Jersey, eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware, to
be held In Atlantic City.

Guest speakers at the program, the theme of
which is "Red Cross in Your Community," will
be Al DeRogatis, sports commentator and vice,
president for community affairs of the
Prudential Insurance Co., and Henry R. Roost,
last year's recipient of the Harriman Award for
volunteer service.

iKin ;i.s ii l in rmigh . d e d i c a t e d
ni. pui thcii limi1 and uffurt into

ki'i'inii Ihiii MiiuiiiniriMrii', u most desirable
iiimniunity liii'uleri in the environs of a
metropolitan urea, retained this enviable
chiiradiT Three years ngn we came before
>nu and iiskml your support in serving this
community This year we ask for even greater
?,uppcirl than in the pas!

"We stand on our past rrcord in asking your
support During the past threi' years we have,
tugi'thi-r with the Council. diligently
scrutinized expenditures so that we have Ihe
lowest tax rate of an> truh residential com.
munlty in t'nion County While exercising this
responsibility, wo have recognized the needs of
the community and appropriated funds for the
construction of n new fire house and two new
tennis courts. Wo have expanded ciur
recreational programs

"Since our sewerage costs have doubled
because of the construction of a secondary
sewage treatment plant by the Hahway Valley
Sewerage Commission, we will soon introduce
an ordinance that will require industry to pay
their fair proportionate cost of sewage treat-
ment haseri on their flow into the system We
are studying our storm sewer problems and
should in the near future have an interim
solution while we work on a longtvrm and final
solution. We are at present negotiating with the
Board of Education to obtain Echohrook School
for use as a borough hall. This transaction,
when consummated, will siive the borough a
large expenditure of dollars

"What does our apposition stand for? What is
their platform1! They have not published one.
All we hear is 'select group,' a charge of 'fiscal
irresponsibility' using creative arithmetic that
stuns the mind, and a call for 'government by
referendum.'

"In past years, Democrat eleventh hour
statements have been irresponsible and
misleading. It is reasonable to expect the same
'shock statements' this year. We stand on our
record and remind the voters our campaign has

_been straightforward and truthful from the

DAVID QUICK
David Quick, drum major, accepted the

Mayor's Trophy on behalf of the Highlander
Bands of Gev, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, at a recent com-
petition at Woodbridge, The Highlander Bands
brought the trophy home to stay since this was
the third consecutive year they had been
named the "best overall band" in the annual
Central N.J. Marching Band CSmpetltlon.

The Bands also placed first in band and band
front in Class A competition. Under the student
leadership of Quick and Dayna Schmidt, drum
majors; Sandra Hartley, rifle squad captain;
Patti Collotto, rifle squad lieutenant; Cynthia
Broadwell, flag corps captain; Linda Saterbak,
flag eorpi lieutenant and Kathleen Hegarty and
Laurie Hills, Highlander pipe major and drum
major, the Highlander Bands are directed by
Daniel Kopeha and Forest A, Bartlett,

The bands recently performed in the Home
News High School Band Festival at New
Brunswick and the N.J, Music Educators
Association State Marching Band Festival at
Hammonton along with nine other top bands.,
Pre-gamo or half-time exhibitions are given by
the Highlander Bands at all home and away
Gov. Livingston Regional football games.

"We hope the voters will support a proven
team, a team dedicated to continue to keep
Mountainside a great place to live, a team
dedicated to listen to and represent all the
people of Mountainside, The team is Bruce
Geiger and Bill Cullen, Vote for us on Nov. 6,
Row B."

Dean Curiiss finishes
annual service in Navy
. U.S. Naval Reservist Commander Dean A.

Curtlss, son of Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence M,
Curtiss of Sunny Slope drive, Mountainside, has
completed his annual two weeks of active duty
at the Naval Air Developmtnt Center, War-
minster, Pa, He is the executive officer of the
naval r§§irve unit at the Naval Air Station,
Willow Grove, Pa,

He is a 1971 graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, with a master of
science degree, in electrical engineering.

Kierspe begins studies
Robert D, Kierspi, son of Robert W. Kierspe

of Bayberry lane, Mountainside, is enrolled as
a freshman at Union College, Barbouf vilie, Ky,
He is a graduate of Gov Livingston Regional
High School.

Leila Rupp gives
paper at Radcliffe

. Leila Jane Rupp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter H, Rupp of Mountainside recently
presented a paper on "The Role of Women in
World War II" at the Berkihire Conference of
Women Historians. Ms. Rupp was invited to
deliver and discuss her paper at the October
annual meeting held at Hadcliff College in
Cambridge, Mass. The conference was at.
tended by a wide erosi-iection of history
scholars and university professors.

The paper was written a i a part of Leila's
studies at Bryn Mawr College, Byrn Mawr,
Penn, for a doctorate in history. Leila, who
attended Mountainside public ichools and Gov,
Livingston Regional High School, graduated
from Bryn Mawr College in 1972, with high
honon in history. She spent one year at the
University of North Carolina and returned to
Bryn Mawr in 1973 to continue her studies,

Leila has been awarded a fellowship in
history, including tuition and financiar grants,
by Bryn Mawr, She is Interested in German
history studies and research and has written
another paper on the role Of women in Nazi
Germany, '

,NEED HELP!
An |n,,p,n, i i , , HILP WANTIO
nd In ,lh, f i a i i i fUd pgg.i of
(hij n , w . w « , w t | | r.aeh ov.r
30,000 nootby reod.r.lomHiBi.
Te plaei yey? §d, eat! ^

686.7700

IARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmth are urgsd to obstrvt th i
Frldiy deadline for other thin spot nsws. Include
your name, address and phone numbtr.

RADIO-CONTROLLED
Garage Door Openers

SALES-—SERVICI '

Automatic Door Service 2 3 2 * 4 5 1 3

Save phone number lor ft/furs use.

B1AR DAD To some you are forgotten, To lome you
weren't special, guf to us you Wire everything. Yes, you
were ihe King, Now we'd love to have you here, No
matter how angry w i might make you, For we know now
thit yau meant wi l l , For you were always a gtntif man.
And we hope we can live up to your wiyi , W§ thank you
father for all you did for u§, We only wish you were htn
to we eauld tail you. We miss you so very mueh,
Uve..Ciri.and Gal, A iHi , Lea, Tom and Joe (Hoy)
In memory of our father, A/telrl, whs passed away Nov %
1WJ, •

TOMtiRL,

MY HUSBAND WHO PASSID AWAY NOV. 2, W 3

It brokemy heart to lose you, But you did not go alone. For
part of mi wwt wWh you The day God called you home. A
million times I needed you, A million limes I cried. If love
could have saved you, You never would have died. (I miss
youi)

Love, your wlft, Lucillt

DEAR wmtt
"YOUR PENTHOUSE PROV/DED ME

WITH A BEAUTIFUL AFFAIR.,,,."

SQUIRES PENTHOUSE

FOR YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION,

10-80 PEOPLE CAN ENJOY OUR

INTIMATE SERVICE IN THE

REKNOWN PARTY ROOM

RESERVATIONS
277-3900
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| THE COUNCIL CANDIDATES

I PROFILE-Edward Reisdorf
(Continued Irom plgf l!

referendum ™ ;i|l capital expenditures in
I'Kt'i'ss of iin amount which would be sol by
Council i "•prohnhly $200,000")

"Such ,:i rcfiTondum would not he binding on
iViuiicil, bul il would fissure ihnl we know what
lhc people really think of these expenditures,"
hi> explained "There nre two elections each
Near, thr pi'imar> nnd the regular November
nlrrlmn, sn. again, with any sort Of planning,
Wr rouh! t-asily gel siidi questions Oil the
liilllilli - ,

•o-n.
UK MIMN cited as an exnmple of excessive

spi'nclmK the ni'« flrehouse, presently under
uwslrurlinn and nirryin)i a total price lag of
J4i«i,ni»i "Then1 iMitaoluti'ly noquestioti that a
fin'hiMi»«> n;is needed and needed on the north
wide nf HI ffl However, I seriously question
tthelhei 84011 mill «as necessary to build one."
l ie s a lil

The Tt Near »ld candidate continued,
"Hi'ciiii.si' »l thih buv and huild philosophy of
Hie i-urreiit I'ounril, they have ignored the
piissihihu ol assuming the costs of basic
^•rvirf* for residnnts

I urn nut siijjjoslinti Mountainside buy its
'iivri |<:irhagi' trucks, hul rather thai the town
make the payments for garbage collection
dirwih lu ihe saniialion companies, instead of
having these payments come from the
residents Kven if the costs were exactly the
Mime. li> tin' town s making the payments as a
part «f the lax bill, it heroines a deductible
rather than ,, nnn d^iiiiclitite experts** for the
residents

"They nre always talkinB about the low lax
rate in Mountainside, but I think if you relate
Ibe taxes paid In the services received, our rale
would not be nearly ns low as we would like to
lirlieve Many dlher communities have paid
lire department and other services such as I
have suggested, with tax rates that are still
Himparahle tn Mountainside's "

Beisiliirl. a native of Milwaukee, has been a
Mountainside resident for six years. Three

Common Cause leader
takes part in workshop

Linda Brewer of Stony Brook lane, Moun-
tuinside. was among 100 persons participating
in a Common Cause workshop, held recently
in New Brunswick to assist group coordinators
in Sew Jersey's 15 congressional district! to
(irgnni/e area activities

Ms Brewer is coordinator in the 12th
Congressional District for Common Cause, the
MKi.Oiiti-iriember citizens' lobby for government
reform Headers wishing information on the
organization may contact her at 854-1639,

Coed in Wisconsin
K1VER FALLS, Win, - Heidi Penilner,

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frederick peniiner
of Pudilinplone niad, Mountaintide, N. j , , is
one nf 4,213 students enrolled for the fall
quarter ul the University of Wisconsin-River

years ago he unsuccMsfully sought election to
Council, "but since in the 80 year history ol the
borough no Democrat has ever been elected,
the loss was not that dijeouraglng," he said

"I ehoie to run again because I see it aj a real
opportunity to help Mountainside I have the
qualifications, based on my educational and
professional experience, to take part in the
governing of the community,"

The candidate holds o bachelor of science
degree from the U,S Air Force Academy and
obtained his juris doctorate degree from the
Georgetown University Law Center, He spent
four years in the Air Force, attaining the rank
of captain, and served as contracting officer in
charge of all purchases for Boiling Air Force
Bate, handling a 130 million annual budget and
overseeing a staff of 30 He is now in private
law practice in Springfield and also serves as
director of several corporations.

He it treasurer and eofounder of the Friends
of the Watchung, a group formed to protect the
Watchung Reservation, a past trustee of the
Union County Urban League and past treasurer
of the Mountainside Democratic Club He also
has served as district captain in Ihe Cancer
Crusade and it active in church affairs

He and his wife, the former Noel Caseio nl
Mountainside, have one daughter, Rachel, 10, a
student at Oak Knoll School, Summit Thev
reside on peer Path

Ejection
(Continued from page 1)

The county would also gain the power
to reorganize, abolish or consolidate agencies

" O ~ O -

NEW JERSBV ballot questions include twn
proposed constitutional amendments—One
would change the residency qualifications for
voters from six months to 30 days in the state
and from 40 days to 30 days in a county. The
other, and the more publicized, would authorize
the legislature to enact laws permitting the
establishment and operation by the stale nf
gambling houses or casinos. The amendmen!
would provide that all net proceeds of the
casinos be paid into the state treasury, and
would prohibit opening of a casino in a com-
munity until the voters of the municipality ami
the county involved approve.

-O-O-
IN ADDITION, there are four bond issues on

the- ballot:
Green Acres—It would provide $200 million in

bonds, half of whiih would be available for
purchase of open space lands, with the other
half going toward development of land for
recreation and conservation purposes.

Highway Safety and Improvement Act—A
$200 million bond issue to pay for highway
improvements.

Rail Services Preservation Act—A 1100
million bond issue for capital expemes' in-
volved in acquiring and preserving passenger
and freijtjt rail services.

Housing Asilitance—It would provide a $80
million bond i»sue to assist municipalities,
public housing authorities, nonprofit and
limited-dividend developers in building,
rehabilitating or operating low or moderate
Income housing.

CRiATIVi CRAFTS—Mrs. Mitchell irodie (left), Mrs, William Gutnam. (cantor) and
Mrs, Stephen Rose, all of Mountainside, examine items for Sunday's 'Creative
Crofts 74' at Temple Emanu-EI, 756 E. Broad St., Westfield. Ths show will feature
oil types of crafts, including pottery, jewelry, sculpture, fabrics, ieothtr goods arid
toys in all price ranges. Creative Crofts will be open from 11:30 a.m. to f p.m. Ofid a
loup bar' will serve lunch from noon until 2 p.m.

Mrs, Knodel defends board,
cites 7-year enrollment drop

TOUCH OF SPRINGTIME—Mountainside Bestowen decorations eommlttee mimbir i
(from left) Mrs, Robort Ruggiero, Mrs. Bruce Gelger, Mri, Ronald Heymann and
Mrs, Vincent Maolyeci discuss use of flower centerpiece! for the groups 14th
annual Christmas party, to be held from 2 to 5 p.m., Dec. 1, at the Mountainside Inn,
Tickets, ot $ 10 per eguple, are available from Mrs, Heymann, 233*8780; Annemgrle
ietytrnon, 232-6348; Terr! O'Connell, 277.e#78, or James Debbie, 232-1711. All
proceeds will benefit needy children, Other program committee members Include
Paul MeLoughlin, Robert Ruggiero, Abe Suekno, 5t»v« iskoff, William Gutmon,
Arthur Goldberg, George Ramsey and Jerry Rice, who hove been soliciting gifts
and priies from local businessmen.

Regional reports rating of students
Union County Regional High School seniors

this year will receive a rank in class in deciles;
ranked in Ilie top 10, 20 or 30 percent in c lad.
However. Dr. Francis Kenny, director of pupil
personnel services, staled that "seniors may
request that their rank in class be numerically
reported, a» 1, S, 3.... or no rank in class be
reported on their transcripts,"

This ranking procedure will enable studente

to chooie the meani of reporting rank in elass
to meet their application need!. The guidance
office in each Regional high school will record
the rank in elais of each senior in deciles. If a
student wishes to report a numerical rank in
class or no rank in class, he or ihe will have to
indicate thi) request on a trantcript release
form.

(Continued from plgt U
orders per year and that to do this in a imall
system like ours Is rldiculoui. We were in-
formed that 11 costs us at leant $5 to have a
secretary process an order but that some of our
orders were so small thai they cost less than we
were paying the (icretary to proceil them,

"Since 1 have been financial chairman, I
have seen many orders returned to us by a
company been use they were too small to
handle. This not only makes for inefficiency, it
is also costly to the taxpayer.

"MeUler suggetted that we order books and
all jupplles once a year where possible, that we
hold orders until they reach a certain
minimum, that wj combine orders to the same
company and that we establish deadlines for
ordering,

"New regulations of this nature are not
generally well received in any business, so it is
understandable that the teachers are critical of
the board's actions I personally feel certain
that as these new rules are put into operation,
and greater efficiency evolves, everyone will
be happier

"The Mountainside teachers must realize
that you cannot get blood out of a rock.
Unemployment in Mountainside is above the
national at 8,5 percent and the MOnomic
climate is anything but rosy, Tht Hotter
decision is coming faster than moit propie
want to admit, We already have one of the
highest costs par pupil in the slat*. We have no
choice; we mult look fsr ways to economise. I!
is not unreasonable to cut administrators,
teachers, secretaries and custodians when you
have closed a school and lost nearly one-third
of your student population,

"The Mountainside Teachers Association
informed the board when we met with its of-
ficers last spring that in the past the board had
always rubber-stamped the superintendent.
They were concerned because this i« no longer
being done. Title ISA does not empower the
Board of Education to be a rubber stamp. If

this were Intended, juihool.boards would never
have been established and the public would
have had no say whatsoever. But remember")
Taxation with out representation is tyranny.
Perhaps the teachers would like this set-up, but
I do not believe the tixpayeri would.

"As to the itemized charges listed by
departments, most of these are halftruths,
distortions or simply not true at all. For
example, the teachers have stated that the
enrollment at Deerfield Elementary ind
Beeehwood lehoolt has increased, True, but
they neglect to state by how much! Beeehwood
has increased by 20 pupils and Dierfleld
Elementary by five pupils. Conspicuous by its
absence !< any mention of the fast that
Echobrook wai elo«ed and that Deerfield
Middle School enrollment declined by 40
students

"It did not escape me that while the teachers
were critical of what they call cutbacks in
programs due to reduced staff, they never
complained about the fact that to ac-
commodate the foreign language program the
students loie one English class, one math elati,
one science class, one art class and one library
period. This means that these teachers are
teaching less, but there was ̂ o outcry «bou(
tills.

"So as not to belabor the issue, I c«n only
appeal to any interested citizen to contact me
and 1 shall be very happy to discuss this matter
further with you, " she concluded.

Two in Mountainside
finish nursing course
Two Mountainside residents completed

practical nursing programs at Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plaint this week.

Dorothy M. Ingman, 170 Locust ave,, waj
among senior practical nurses pinned, in-
dicating completion of the course, whilt
Barbara A, Steel, 283 Bridle Path, w»s among
juniors who were capped.

i .

DESIGNER GOWN
SHOWCASE

Featuring

"CLOZ by ROSE"
DEAR
MOTHER OF THE BRIDE

and
MOTHER OF THE BAR &

BATMITZVAH
/Wake a selection from our ONE-OF-
AKiND Oorgtous Designer Gowns,
Also, if you wish, I, win personally
design and my talented
seamstresses will Custom make
your creations for this Very Special
Event.

BY APPOINTMENT ONI Y

CALL 276-8938
Bttert 10 A,iW, or Afttr 4 P,M,

Sincerely,
Rost

P.S. I HAVE AN ASSORTMENT OF
DESIGNER WEDDING GOWNS AT
ENORMOUS SAVINGS.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad,Only lie pir word (Min.U.M).
call M«7700.

Magee cited
by Realtors

George M. Magee of Scotch
Plains has been selected by
Uie Westfield Board of
Realtor! u the recipient of
this year'i Community Ser-
vice Award, Magee is one of
tiie regional winners from the
39 local realtor boards com-
peting in the statewide
program

The community service
award project was started in
1955 under the eo-sponsorihip
of Midlantic Mortgage Corp,
and the New " Jersey
Association of Realtors for
outstanding efforts rendered
to their communities and their
profession, This 20th annual
program will conclude with a
community service award
lurrcheon tendered to all
regional winners at the 18th
annual convention of the N.J,
Association of Realtors at the
rhalfonte-Haddon Hall Hotel
in Atlantic City on Dec, 5.

A panel will select one of the
nominees as New Jersey's
"realtor of the year,"

That • winner will be
presented a plaque at the Dec
5 luncheon and will be honored
further by the National
Association of Realtor! at its
annual convention.

OBEDIENCE
CLASSES

• UNION '
• SUMMIT
• WESTFIELD
• iSELIN
ENROLL NOW!

For All Breeds e FM CMSHS

(Limited InranmgfiiJ

NJTDog College
687-2393

MODIRNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

WHY MOVE?
IMPROVE!

HA VE HAiT& REED CREATE
MORE L / VING SPA CE A NO

A NEW HOME A TMQSPHERE
FOR YOU THRU:

• MODERNIZING THE BATHROOM
• ENCLOSING A PORCH
• BUILDING A NEW BEDROOM

• REMODELING THE KITCHEN
• DESIGNING A NEW FAMILY ROOM

• FACiLiFTINQ THE iXTEHIOR

WE FURNISH BlUtPWNTS. PfRMlTS, AND
C«RRr OUT A COMfttTE GUAHANI FEU IN5FAI i ATICN

YEARS EXPERIENCE

HIGHWAY 10 • WK1PPANV, N, 107SSI
PHONE 8871122 or 887-1133

Why are
21,341 people

smiling?
IBKAUSE THEY'RE DIVIDING CMER $4,500,000 AT 99b I

FROM CJB's CHRI5FMAS AND CHANUKAH GUUBS. I .

That's a lot of money, and a lot of Interest, You can
get part of thebig money and all of ths 5% interest
If youjoin Central Jersey Bank's Christmas or
Chanukah Clubs soon. . . .

• Here's what happens. You pay a steady amount
In to yoî rpwiTiDioWMLb,BCOo_ijnt jachwflsk, When.
the club i i completed, we add a big S% to the sum
as our gift to you. You walk, out of the bank and into
the holiday-ahopping crowds feeling richer, because
you are!

One further point; all Christmas and Chanukah"
clubs are not created equal. Visit one of our 27 offices
and Join now. Next year, when our club members are
dividing millions of dollars i t 6% Interest, you'll be
one of them! . !

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
I U 1 !•, M I P S I I . . . (1 , , , .

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAfllNATION

22 IN MONMOUTH COJNTY- 3 IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY-2 IN UNION COUNTY

* .



Rinaldo says foe's plans
would cost $136 billion

- Rep, Matthew J. RlnBldo said this week thai
.his Democratic opponent's campnign proposals
would increase federal spending by $136 billion

According tn Rinaldo, estimates by federal
fl|inciei and various congressional com-
mittees ihow that the Adam Levin proposals
would increase the federal huclgel by 31 percent
and lead lo almost-total government control of
business and society.

The Republican Congressman said that while
he i i working to cut the federal budget from
1306 billion to IZ9B billion, in order to combat

Mrs. French
says President
'dragging feet'
Presidtnt Ford inri tht t nngress were it

cused this \ieik of dragging their ftet in
fighting inflation hi I atherim 0 Toole I- rench
Integrity in bnsrrnment imd i r i i t f fnr
fengrev< in tht lith I ungressional Iiislrut

The franfnrd Repuhlitan said
Siveral mnnlh<i ign »ith much lanfare

President Ford tied Im inn mflatinn efforts
into Ihi nn linn i [timing Hufntennial «h
servdnce vtiwing hi uuulil halt infl itiun bv
luh J iB7b thi TOh innivirsars uf thi
signing nf the DtLliralinn nf Independence
and Lnintidenlalh tht t \ i nf the 197F
Presidential fiettinn Ldmpugn

Thm Mjtm i long time la wail for mflatinn
relief especialh « n u the President failed In
indicate whether the inllatinn would diminish
gradually or i nd all at nnce an th it date Mr^
Frent h ^aid

However the question nuw se\erdl mnnthii
after his pronouncement iq «hen does he
expect tn start thi fight agunU infldtlim
Following hib Summit Conference of
economists and others whn failed to agree on
anything in the inflation prnhh m nuthing ha>>
transpired except the issuance of WIN buttons

And m this same pî nnd WD have yet to see
the Congress even attempt tn assert its
authority in attacking the problem as i cu
equal branch of government All we have had is
rhetoric in the media on the part of the
congressmen inrluding Hep Matthew J
Kinaldo thi" 12th District incumbent Mrs
French said

Both Democrats ind Rppuhlicjns have
been derelict in their duty at a time which,
again coincidentally, is during their reelection
campaign efforts, financed by big business.

" I can assure you as a housewife who does
the family marketing that you don't see any
women pushing their ear!*, through the
supermarkets wearing WIN buttons because
they're all too aware that they're fighting a
losing battle trying to make their husbands'
lalarits stretch from payday to payday In the
face of increasingly snaring prices," Mrs,
French said,

"The only way that the people are going to
win Is by flocking to the polls next Tuesday and
voting for candidates without ties to vested
interests and whose sole responsibility is to the
people,"

inflation and lessen government control.
Levin's spending schemes would raise federal
spending to "an incredible 1441 billion,"

Rinaldo listed major programs advocated by
1 j v i n since Labor Day i

— A plan for a federal takeover of all rail
tracks. The Federal Railroad Administration
in Washington estimates that it would cost $20
billion just for the tracks, Rinnldo pointed out,
adding that the proposal to lease back the
tracks on a tonnage basis to the railroads would
still leave Washington in the red. In addition,
Rinaldo said, the railroad takeover would
deprive local governments of millions of
dollars in property taxes. Elizabeth alone
would lose more than IS million now owed it by
the railroads, "The next step would inevitably
be a complete federal takeover of the private
rail system at a cost estimated at anywhere
from $60 billion to |80 billion," Rinaldo said

— Levin's support of the Stevenson-Moss
Encrgv Act to create i federal oil and gas
corporation to compete with such U S giants as
Exxon Mnhil Tixaco and Gulf While nn
precis'! tstimates ire available on thi total
tost Rinaldo pointed out that Exxon his
worldwide mvestmints nf $21 billion including
$7 billion in nCinenes pipelines plant and
drilling iquipmcnt m the United Stale

Levin s day care plan for all working
mothers would cnil I I B billion in thi first three
years and iscalate thireafter as more women
inter the working market and leave their
i hildren at government dav care centers

— Rindldn said that the Levin package dlsii
int ludes S2(l billion fur mass transit aid Ihfl B
billion for national heilth insurance $11 7
billion more in aid to education 15 1 hillion in
personal incume tax deductions 1710 million
fnr private schools and tfl ' billion to put
100 0()0 people on the public payrnll through
enactment nf thi \ander Veen bill

The Union Lounty Congressman said that
whili he supports some of these concepts the

go for broke spending approat h would
destroy anv chance for passagi of needed
legislation in health education tax refurm and
mass transit

The lessnn nf inflation is that government
cannot do everything for everybody Kinaldo
said By anyonec calculation so vast a
spending program would put every one in the
poor house We just could not endure thi
crushing tax burden these programs would
impose on us

Joint nursing unit
selects chairman

Dr. Saul Orkln of Hillsbofough, president of
Union College, has been elected chairman of
the Advisory Joint Nursing Committee of Union
College, Elizabeth Oeneral Hospital and
Muhlinbtrh Hospital, Plainfleld. He succeeds
Edward J, Dailey Jr., director of Muhlenherg
Hospital,

Roy Smith of Elizabeth, vice president-
collejji, relations at Union College, wis re.,
elected secretary of the committee.

The Adviiory Joint Nursing Committee
eoniideri questioni or problems" arising from
the three-year Cooperative Program in
Professional Nursing offered by Union Collage
and the Schools of Nursing of the two hospitals.
Thi program eombinii humanitlei and science
couries taken at Union College with
professional nursing courses and clinical ex-
perience at the respective hospitals.

Steiner endorsed
by YAF officers
The officers of New Jersey Young Americans

for Freedom (YAP) this week endorsed the
candidacy of Robert Steiner, independent
candidate for Congress in the 12th district,
YAF is the nation's largest young conservative
political organization.

In announcing the endorsement, N.J, YAF
state chairman, Jeffrey Burslem said, "Bob
Steiner's candidacy represents a proven
alternative to the 'big government' politicians.

"Just look at the record. The League of
Women Voters questioned each candWate for
his views on certain important Issues. Both the
Democrat's and the Republican's answers
were so similar that one would think they hired
the same secretary to write them,

"On the other hand, Mr. Steiner has been
consistently outspoken in favor of limited
governmentand the free enterprise system. We
know where he stands."

Berkeley Federal lists
United Way donation
The United Way Fund has received donations

of more than $3,000 from the Berkeley Federal
Savings & Loan Assn., according to Moe
Rubenfield, president, who said the sum in-
cluded a Berkeley Federal contibution of $1,000
for the 14th consecutive year.

More than $1,000 was donated by employees
of Berkeley Federal's main office in Short Hills,
and branches at Newark, Salt Hanover and
Union Township, A branch.in Livingston will
open Nov. 9.

Thursday, October 31, 19745

Levin would follow code
to bar 'campaign abuses'
If elected lo Congress, Democratic candidate1

Adam K I^evin has pledged to abide by a set nf
self-imposed regulations to prevent what he
termed a serious progression nf "campaign
abuses" by the Incumbent Congressman during
the campaign," Levin said this week

"In addition lo his political overuse nf
franking privileges," Levin said, "recent press
accounts indicate that Congressman Matthew
Rinaldo has used Congressional aides to wnrk
on his campaign staff whilp they are still mi ih*.
federal payroll '

The 12th District, Union County, Democrat
said incumbent candidates should helji
foster campaign reform by following
simple, well-defined guidelines that would
enable them lo comply with ihr W>iiir and the
spirit of the law

"1 intend to sponsor legislation lo severely
restrict an incumbent's franking privilege* for
a period extending from 45 days prior to She
primary right through tht' general i'leftimi
Levin stated

" I would also establish a clear separaiinn oi
duties between official Congressional staff
work and campaign workers

"As in this campaign, I would make H
complete disclosure of personal finances and
income taxes, as well as monthly reports nn
campaign contributions and expenditures
early in the campaign to provide the public and
the press with enough time to revieu miH
analyze mv sources of income

"Finally, I would agree to a sufficient
number of public debates with my opponent In

Peragallo graduates
at Insurance college _
Michael A. Peragallo, son of Mr, and Mrs

JohnT Peragallo of E, Sumner avenue. Union,
was among the 100 graduates to receive
degress from the College of Insurance in New
York City

Peragallo is employed by the Kettiper
Insurance and Financial Companies

ONI FOR WASHINGTON—Four candidates ore trying fs unseat Matthew Rinordo (top
left) Republican House of Representatives incumbent In the 12th District. The
Democrats are pinning their hopes on Adam Levin (top right) of Westfleld.
Independent candidates are Robert Steiner (bottom left) of Westfleld, Catherine
OToole French of Cranford and (below) Anthony Carbone,

Carbone outlines
anti-inflation plan

A plan to fight Inflation was outlined this
week by Anthony Carbone, an independent
candidate for Congress in the 12th District
Carbone said;

"No more tax Increases. Stop the price in-
creasei on oil and gas. Roll back the prices in
sugar, salad and cooking oils tn last July's
price and break up the monopoly that caused
inflation. No more exports on wheat and grain
until the price is brought down to a fair profit
level. These products cause all consumer items
to go up in price because they are vital in the
production of many everyday necessities of
life,

"Stop all foreign aid. Build up our country's
economy and take care of the needs of the
American people first. Stop the giant
monopolies from taking out profits made in this
country and investing that money in foreign
countries for cheap labor and importing the
products back to this country, causing high
unemployment,

"Put a fair profit limit on all consumer
products and cut off the phony shortage on the
high profit racket of supply and demand.
Honest consumer goods laws with full
protection to the consumers, High unfair
profits cut your buying power causing unem-
ployment and high taxes. Stop exporting our
consumer products when supply is short,

USED CARS DON'T DIB ..they |u5t trade-away. Sell
yoyri with a loweoit Want Ad, call 686-7700,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like soma help

In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips

;on Submitting News re-
l e a s e s , "

mtismat.

give resident* nf tht> district an opportunity tn
mm pa re nur viewB on the issues and to
question us nn ngr perform aneo anri
proposals "

li'Vin siiid Kinaldo hm refused to accept his
< U'vmsi challenge to participate in a series of
monitored dnhutus throughout the* county find
has failod to appear before organizations that
have pspressrH a rie^frf^ta hear nnH qupstlnn

Mr Kmiilrin'ii ^pp^fen! stf*ii<e*gy is tn
mriintiiin sili»nt*p «n qut*HlitinK onnefTning his
stjurcuh of incomi5 arid his all around per
fnrmanre in Congress." I j v i n rnntlnued

'It's limn for Mr Hin;ildn to come rlrrin with
Ihe people of t'nion County He has left *?>"

2 offices at UC
to open evenings
The Admissions and Kinancial Aid offices nf

Union College will be open evenings Monday
through Thursday to serve persons who arc
unable to visit the college during the Hay, it w;m
announced this week hv .1 ftnrrisnn Morsnn
dean of students

Anyone is welcome to visit the college he
tweeti II and it pn] to ohtain information on
programs, admissions requirements and the
availability of financial aid. Mnrson said

Staffing the office during evening hours will
he Monday, Miss Elaine Gunnell " f Hnsellt',
assistant director lo financial aid, Tuesday.
Mrs, Betty Ehrgott of Mountainside, director of
financial aid; Wednesday, James Kane of
Westfield, admissions counselor, and Thurs
day, Mrs. Hartricla Wusthoff of Cranford.
coordinator of admissions.

Union College and Union Counts Technical
Institute provide community college services
under the aegis of the Union County Coor^
dinating Agency for High Education Academic
programs are offered by the college and
technical by LTT1.

7565300 S E R V I C L F D H T H I R T Y '

765 ROUTE 22
N. PLAINFIELD
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College Day at UC to assist
students in transfer planning
Admissions officers from M colleges and

universities from 13 states and the District of
Columbia will participate in Union College's
flrit College Daj on Thursday, Nov H, it was
announced this week by Mrs Vinlcl Wilmnre.
irimfer counselor at I'nion College

Colleie Day is intentied to maki1 I'nion
College students more award of the four year
colleges and universities to which they m»s
transfer to complete ihi> rpquiri'iiieiiis for ;>
baccalaureate degree

More than 500 colleges and universities in all
SO states, over the past 40 years, have (icci'pled
Union Collegii graduales with aHvnnrpri
standing

In past years. Mrs Wiimnre Maied.
representatives from four year schools hiivc
visited Union College singly lo recruil slurienls.
but frequently this was on an informal basis
and students; wore not easily nhle 10 inmiinre
the opportunities offered ill different in
slitutions

College Day will he held in the gymnasium in
the Campus Center from in a m i o l p m with

RoseMarie
DESERVES A CHANCE

Keep Rose Marie Sinnott
as Freeholder, Union County.

purtieipating schools provided with tallies on
which they may display catalogs and nttwr
materials and to which students may (in to ask
questions.

Among the four-year Institutions which will
tie represented al College Day are all of the
New Jersey private and public colleges, iis well
ns American University, ihe ('Diversity of
Miami, Syracuse University. Hampton
Institute. Villanova University, New llnmp-
shire College, I'hiladelphin Ciillriii" of Art anil
(he University of Hridgejiort

Union ('iillogu is an inriepi'nden!. Iwo-yrar
institution serving as the academic hrnneh of
Union County's comprehensive enmiminilj
college systeni Technical programs iire 'if
frred at I'niun County Technical Institute

Over Ihe pasi four decades, some Bo pem'ni
of Union College graduates have transferred
with advanced standing lo four vent «il|i>m>s
and universities, and of these, 8F> percehl have
done as well or hetli-r ai'ademicallv :n thi'ir
receiving matituiuin »>. ihi-* 'lid m i n
College

Club plan
canal hike

A hike along Ihe HiiniiiM
Canal is scheduled Saturday
lor members and guests nf it"
t'nion Cnunt> Hikiny Club

Helen Vearslev nf Hahum
will be in charge ill the 12-mile
hike The meeting place will
he in the Hahway Hiver i'iirk
Hahway, nppesile ihr
swimming pool al it a m

On Sunday, » in mile hike
over hills of the Tuxedo i New
York' Circulai in llarriman
Stale Park i» listed Par
[iclpanls will mcel jusl past
the Essex toll barrier on the
Garden Slate Parkway a! »
a m The group will join Ihe
leader , Donaid McNeil nf
Westfield al the Tuxedo
railroad station al 9:30 u in

Information about the
Hiking Club . Is available
through the Union County
P a r k C o m in i s s i tin s
recreation department

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen art urged
toobservitht Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, iddress
and phone number.

»H. BERNARD SOLON

350 attend
Girls High
open house

The 1'nirai Catholic Girls'
High School, Scotch Plains,
entertained 35(1 eighth grade
mrls. parents and teachers at
its annual Open House. The
eighth-graders represented 21
grammar schools from 20
'owns in Cninn county.

The guests were welcomed
hy Sisier Maureen Murnane.
assistant principal. Sister
lifiris Ann, principal, ex-
plained the philosophy of the
school and summarized Ihe
academic and extra
c u r r i c u I a r p r o g r a m s
iivjiilahlc at I'nmn Catholic

Nary Pal Thurslon,
president of the Student
Council, game a student's
view of the school and Miss
l.ynn McCaffrey, a school
guidance counselor sketched
Ihe curriculum and guidance
programs available to
students. Kxira-eurriculsr
activities were described by
Miss Ann C.neke, an English
teacher who is advisor to the
school newspaper. Prophet.

A slide show presentation
was narrated by Liz Fritz and
Dine Ahbondandolo, students
at Union Catholic. A tour of
the building was then given to
parents and teachers while the
eighth graders attended a
mini-school day

We don't like it
any more than you do!

Inflation is
contagious and
can cause a
rate increase.
No one is immune from inflation and
itailfucts. And thiil inclHtles-PSE&G/

SVo all know the symptoms, .
Higher cost of raw niiitcri;tls. Rising
prices of goods and services. Higher
labor costs. It has become a vicious
cycle with everyone seemingly caught
in the middle.

It hurts PSE&G and it hurts ycui.
What really hurts is having to ask for
a rate •hike that will increase electric
iindyas bills,

Inflation brings on rate increase.
Spiralling! costs have hit us Iiiiril 1 lie

ciisl of borrowing money has sky-

rocketed. Interest rales liaU' iiu'rc

Hum dmihk'd since l l)(i5. l*\en with

the forcedcutback in ciiiisliuciiiiii for

Im.inciiil reasons, we anticipate c \ -

pemlitures of SI ,y billion mcr the

P S I ' & f i m i M l u i w ;i B o n d c r e d i t

s l a i u l i n u i n h e ; ihlc In h i i i i i i w m n i i c ^ .

O t h e r w i s e , i i i \ i> l iu< . will s h y ; I » , I \

I 'nIHI P S I - A f i a m ! w e wil l l i e i m a h l e

In r a i s e i h e e.ipit . i l n f i v i i . i r y t o L ' , I I I \

on i n n Mini n c n c n u i u s p i u g r a n n In

k e e p \ m i Mippl ie i l w i t h c i u c l r i c a n d

gascneruv.
- -ma live yciirs in niHHroiMiwitig-ef-—HowPSE&C can gave -Consumers"

fort to meet New jersey's energy tic-
mantis. Then there are research costs.
And to meet environmental regula-
tions we will spend millions more.
Why a rate increase is in the pub-
He interest. To continue to meet
your demands for electric and gas
energy, PSR&G. like all other utili-
ties, must constantly borrow money
to finance necessary expansion. Hut

millloni of dollars. The sooner our
nuclear facilities me. completed, the
sooner our continued reliance on oil
iind coal as a generating fuel will di-
minish. luioiiiMiiis increases in these
fossil fuel costs have been severely
iilTecting your bills.

We now pay over two dollars lo
get the same amount of heat from oil
that we can gel from nuclear fuel for
,25 cents.' Because nuclear fuel is so
much cheaper, our Salem Generating
Station, presently under construction,
could save consumers about $24 mil-
lion u month at today's prices.
Heavy taxes add to your bill. More
than half of our current rate increase,
request for S2S7 million will go for
taxes. For example, of the $59.5 mil-
lion emergency rate hike recently
grunted. PSE&G will be left with only
S26.8 million! That's loss than half!
So taxes add greatly to our increase
requests.

We are living IrTtfilTicilIt times.
We don't like it any more than you do,

F B I ! BOOKLETS
Two new booklets
enplaln why electric
ind gas bills are
InBreiilllg.TBrsetl™
your tret copies,
simply roturn coupon.

MISQ
P.O. I n 10050
NssisrN, NmJ»rs«y0?lai

Pliass lend at, ft no shsrgi, your plow
bqoklili, "Why your elactrie7 bill ii in.
Bfeaiinj," ti\d-"Why your gat bill ii
i i 1
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• RETURN THIS COUPON NOWI ,5

The Energy People
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Dr. Solon
UC'sdean
of science
The appointment of Dr

Bernard Solon of Westfieiti as
dean of science sit Union
College, has been announced
by Dr. Snul Orkin, prenldenl

Dr Solon will lie responsible
for the biology, chemistry,
engineer ing.physics ami
mathematics departments at
Union College and for the
academic phiise of !hi> dental
hygiene prusnim,
jointly hy Union
Union County Technical
Institute1, and the New jersey
College of Deniisirv

He succeeds Ihe Ijile I'nif
John Siburn.

Dr Solon, is rurrently
chairman of Ihe biology
department, has been a
member of the Cninn College
faculty since 1WU He is ;i
graduate <>f Rutgers
University ami received his
master's degree in science
from Montclair Slate college
He earned a doctor "f
philosophy degree in aquatic
ecology [rom North Texas
State University, Dcnlon,
Texas

Dr Solon is a frequent
contributor lo professional
journals and has lectured
extensively in community
groups on ecology anil the
environment In addition lo
teaching at Union College, Dr
Solon has for Ihe last four
years served as director of
I'nion Collegi's Summer
Session

Dr, Solon is a member of the
Ecological Society of
America, the Entomological
Society of America, the
American Institute of
Biological Sciences and the
New Jersey Academy of
Science

Kotuiaarf
exhibit set
Gallery 9 will present a

major retrospective of Jo
Kotula, one of New Jersey's
most versatile artists, from
Nov, 9 through 27. The public-
is Invited to meet Kotula on
Saturday, Nov. 9. from 3 to S
i.m. al the gallery at V N.
Jassaic Ave,, Chatham

The exhibition will include
landscape, protrait and life oil

lintings, as well a gouache
renderings aircraft from
World War 1 through World
War II. for which the artist is
well-known. In addition to the
finished original airplaiie
paintings, a number of
mailer, less detailed studies
fill be shown

Konig Trio
in concert

The first in the Montclair
Art Museum's November
series of Sunday afternoon
coneertj will be held Sunday
at 4 p.m. with a performance
byJlieJionlg Trio with Dorit-
Konig, pianist; Timothy
Eddy, cellist; and Jane
Hamborsky on the clarinet.

The Montclair serie< w<"
continue Nov. 10 with a per-
formance by David Randolph
and the Montclair State
College Concert Choir. For
this program, only, there will
be two performances, at 1-M |
and at 4 p.m.

On Nov. 17 at 4 p.m., Ann
Miller, pianist, wiU perform.

The concerts are open to the
public. Admission ii by
voluntary contribution.

$ booklet
for retired
For all Americans, par-

ticularly the elderly, proper
money management and
financial planning ar t vital
weapons in the battle against
inflation, according to a free
Retirement Money Guide
prepared for the people in the
55-plus age group by the
American Association of
Retired Persons and the
National Retired Teachers |
Aiiociation,

The guide, designed to help I
retirees organize financial I
resources and live within a I
money-management budget, I
discusses sources of I
retirement income and how to [
stretch Hi buyer powpf.

For a free copy'of "Yourl
Retirement Money Guide," I
write to! Retirement Money I
Quida,AAflp.MRTA,lM9 K St. I
N.W,, Washington, D.C, 2M49,1

FIGHT CANCER
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COUNTY
CHARTER

CAN BENEFIT YOU!
In the event that the voters of Union

County decide to follow the
recommendation of the Union County

Charter Study Commission and adopt the
County Manager form of Government, the
people of Union County will then have
more control over the operations of their
county government than they have at the

present time!
Under the terms of the proposed Charter, any elective county officer shall be

subject to removal from office for cause connected with his office after he has
served at least one year. This is done by the filing of a recall petition and by the
affirmative vote of those voting on the question of removal at any general,
regular or special election held In the county. The Charter Law sets out in detail
the entire proceedings for this type of an election, (N.J.S.A. 40:4iA-88 to 4O:41A-
n inc.)

However, unlike any other petition in the proposed Charter, a recall petition Is
an attempt to vote on an issue a second time-it Is, in effect a second vote on the
competence of an official elected by the people. Since the question has been put to
a vote once. It was felt that only in extraordinary circumstances -- circumstances
in which public opposition to the official was strong and widespread-should
recall be employed. This explains why the proposed Charter has set the petition
requirement deliberately high- namely signed by no less than 20 percent of the
registered voters, . . . . ' .

Nevertheless, this remedy by recall petition is a procedure that makes
available continuous citizen Involvement in the affairs of County Government,

Under the terms of th* proposed Charter Law, the voters of Union County shall
also have the power of Initiative and pursuant thereto may propose any
ordinance and may adopt or reject the same at the polls, Any initiated ordinance
may be submitted to the Board of Freeholders by a petition signed by at least 11
percent of the registered voters of the County. The Board then shall submit the
proposed ordinance to the voters for their adoption or rejection,

A similar procedure is also set out in the Charter which would permit the
voters to accept or reject by referendum an ordinance already adopted by the
Board of Freeholders. (N.J.S.A. 40:4iA-i04 to 4O:41A-1U Inc.)

Thus these provisions in the proposed
Charter make it impossible for County
Government to be too remote from the

[people. They provide for more responsive
and more representative government by
giving effect to the latest expressions

of the voice of the people.

"—THi COMMISSION^

Charles F. Kennedy, Chairman
Jerome M, Epstein, Vice Chairman

HetonMHubw.SeerrtarY
Sister Ellen Patricia Meade, Treasurer

FrankJ. Coppa
KathrynJ.Kopecky ,.

• . : . . . JoanPalin •;
Patricia C. Turner
JohnJ,Waftrs

- A D V I S O R Y B O A R D -

Peter J. McDonough, State Senator
J o W . l ^ 6a""rubb(B, Assemblyman

William J, Majulre, Director
Thomas G. Dunn, Mayor

David Wright, Mayor
Christopher Dietz, Dem, Chairman
Barbara Clamant, Rep, Chairman
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Capsizing deaths
more prevalent
in cold weather
Deaths caused by cnpsliing nrc DID most

common cause of boating fatalities and became
even more likely as the weather gets colder, the
Coast Guard warned this week,

"During the summer months, most capsizing
fatalities can be avoided by the wearing of the
PFD (personal floatation device), hut when the
temperatures drop, the dangers of hypother-
mia Increase," the Coast Guard sold
"Hypothermia is the loss of body heat which
impairs the circulating system and can, if
enough body heal is lost, cause death If not
recognised and treated promptly, hypothermia
can rapidly (urn a survivor into a fatality

"In general, the hypothermia victim is pale
in appearance, his pupils are constricted and
react poorly to light and his respiration is slow
and labored. He will usually be shivering
violently and muscular rigidity is frequent. He
may also appear intoxicated," the Coast Guard

"If It has been determined that hypothermia
has oceured, then

"1 . Remove wet clothing If the patient
cannot be removed to a warmed compartment,
or if dry clothing or a warming method are not
available, the wet clothing should not be
removed. Under these clreumstanees, the we!
clothing is better thin no clothing

"2, Warm rapidly but do not burn or overheat
the victim. A water bath or shower are the most
effective methods. (It may be possible to use an
inflated life raft as a tub) Two other methods
that are more applicable to small boats are:
apply warmed blankets in a warm cabin with a
heating pad or hot water bottle on the patient's
chest, or apply body warmth by direct contact
with a member of the rescue team.

"3, Observe respiration closly and remove
any secretions.

"4. Give nothing orally. Watch for vomiting
and the possiblity of aspiration (taking into the
lungs) of vomiters. Alcohol is absolutelyfor-
bldden in deep hypothermia. *""""',

"5. Treat for shock."
Requests for information regarding safe

boating may be addressed to: Commander,
U.S. Coast Guard Boating Safety Branch,
Governors Island 10004 del: 212 264-4B76)

Third pilgrimage
planned byCWV
The Catholic War Veterans of the Depart-

ment of New Jersey will sponsor its third an-
nual pilgrimage for the cause of the
Beatification of Sister Miriam Teresa Dem-
janovich on Sunday, at the Sisters of Charity.
Convent Station,

The coneelebrated Mass will be offered at 11
a.m. in the Xavier Center Chapel, with Msgr.
Aloyiius 5. Carney, Msgr. Charles Dem
janovich and Rev, Joseph Cevetello par-

Chairman of the pilgrimage Joseph W.
Howell of Union, first vice-commander of the
Department of N.J., Catholic War Veterans

Astronomer gets
region leadership

• Roger Tuthlll of Mountainside, a veteran
member of Amateur Astronomers, Inc., has
been elected chairman of the Aitronomieal
League, northeast region, The league is a
federation of astronomical societies throughout
the United States, New Jeney, New York and
New England comprise the northeast region.

Amateur Astronomers, Inc., a member of the
Astronomical League, ii the organization thai
operates the Sperry Observatory on Union
College's Cranford campus in cooperation with-•-
the college.

Tuthill begins his regional chairmanship with
two priority projects. The first is to coordinate
the activities of all the member astronomical
societies in the Northeast, and the other is to
formulate plans for the annual convention of
the Aitronomical League to be held at Union
College in May, 1975,

UC alumni to hold
card, game night
A card party and game night, sponsored by

the Union College Alumni Association will be
held on Friday, Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. in the college's
Cranford Campus Center gymnasium, t h e
affair is open to the public :

Miss Suzanne Skillin of Cranford and Mrs.
Jacqueline Seeland of Union are co-
chairpersons, Prizes will be awarded and
refreshments served. Those wishing to form
their own group tables may do so. Everyone is
liked "to bring along a deck of cards.

Tickets are $2 and can be obtained through
the Alumni Office in MacDonald Hall on the
Cfinford campus. All proceeds from the affair
will be allocated to the Alumni Association's
Development Fund,

TO PUiLICITY CHAIRMiNi
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

Health plan open enrollment
starts tomorrow for a month

HALLOWiiN ATTRACTION—Turtl. lack Zee dot in ' t hove a black cat to mark
HoHowssn bur If doss ho™ a black spotted leopard among ids 830 animals on
display, Turtls lack Zoo, 560 Nsrthfit ld aye,, West Orange, Is open dally from 10
a.m. to S p.m.

'Spirit' of Bicentennial
Contest seeks new anthems

Princeton Theological Seminary, in
cooperation with the Bryn Mawr iPa.i
Presbyterian Church and the Brick
Presbyterian Church in New York, this week
announced an anthem writing competition [or
the American Bicentennial, The contest, it is
hoped, "will encourage expression of the great
spiritual heritage of this country, while
providin() hymnsi useful to churches in their
observances of the national celebration "

Eligible are composers between 26 and 35
who are students or graduates of accredited
music schools or departments. Each is free to
set any text of his choosing: suggested themes
include the sovereignty of God, the freedom of
the conscience, the sacredness of the Individual
and the responsibility of free people Any
combination of voices and instruments may be
necessary to performance.

The first prize will be $500, with publication
by Carl Fischer, Inc.; the second prize, I3B0,
and the third, SSOO. The winning anthems will
be performed by groups within Princeton
Seminary and the sponsoring churches during
the Bicentennial festival

The judges will include; William Smith,
assistant conductor, the Philadelphia
Orchestra, Gerre Hancock, Saint Thomas
Church, New York City, and Robert Carwithen,
Uermantown Presbyterian Church and
Westminster Choir College

For full information and brochure, con-
testants may write: Bicentennial Anthem

Criminal justice
fraternity's theme

Students enrolled in the Criminal Justice
Program at Union College, Cranford, have
organized what may be the nation's first
criminal justice fraternity.

Twenty-four students planning careers in law
enforcement nnd related fields are now
"brothers" hi Eta Lambda Rho, The new
fraternity, according to John P. Lynch nf
Union, president, was organized to provide
guidance, information and fellowship in the
field of criminal justice.

Other charter officers include: Stephen L,
Zampella of North Plainfield, vice-president:
James O. Sarnicki of Linden, secretary, and
Michael Bednarz of Elizabeth,

Dr. John Wolf, chairman of the Criminal
Justice Department at Union College and
director of the Union County Police Training
Academy^is ierving-as_advisot,-

Competition, Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Church.
Bryn Mawr, Pa, 19010

A person's present or past health history will
be no barrier to membership in Illui1 Cross and
Blue Shield of New Jersey during a special
open enrollment which starts tomorrow

During November, the Illuo Cross and liluf
Shield non-group membership rolls will he open
to (ill New Jersey residents under n$v 65, ex
uept those who are ullready enrolled in ii group
health insurance program or eligible for
Medicare No applicant will he denied cnverngi'
on the basis nf health

Persons applying will be given a choice of
two standard Blue Cross non group programs
comprehensive or Modified and two standard
Blue Shield programs—Series 750 or SOU If thes
enroll in both Blue Cross and Blue Shield lh(.>
will also have the option of adding liider .1.
which provides additional benefits in hospital
outpatient departments, doctors' offices and
through registered bioamilyticnl laboratories
Enrollment will be effefI ive .Jan 1, 197S, at the
same rales in effect for regular Blue Cross and
Blue Shield non-group members

During a similar enrollment last July, the
plans added about 11,000 New Jersey residents
to their membership rolls

Although no applicant will be rejected on the
basis of poor health during Ihe enrollment
period, benefits will not be provided during the
first 1! months of membership for any health

condition that exists at the time of enrollment
or any condition that was treated during the la
months prior to enrollment This regulation
also applies to all nnn group applicants at any
lime of the year

Applicants will be nsked to provide a health
history This will noi affect Ihe acieplani'e of
the application, hut will provide information
needed to evaluate the cost 0l covering persons
"ith severe health conditions

Persons who, because of a health condition,
previously had heen rejected for Blue Cross

Thursdoy, October 31, 1974
and Blue Shield coverage may re-apply during
ihe open enrollment Present suhscriberi who
had 11 family member privjoiisly rejected for
health reasons also may re-apply to add the
person to their membership

At the conclusion of the November open
enrollment, the Plans will again underwrite all
non group applications and accept or reject
applicants on the basis of health

IIISK IN VOCATIONAL TRAINING
Economists in the U S Department of

Labor's Bureau of Ubor Statistics expect the
number of students completing vocational
training in parsprofesgional and technical
areas to increase even more rapidly than the
mimljer of college graduates 1

Concert slated'
Hhoda Scmpl, lyric snprtino:

will pfnsenl n concur! at Si
Marys Abbey, Oelhartnn. nn
Sunday, Nov in Thr contM'rt.
the sixth in DHbitrfon's'
weekly series, will lake place
in Old Main She will perform
songs by Haydn Srhnhnrt miri
Brahms

EXECUTIVES read our Wanf Ads
whin hiring f mployeei. Bfsg
About yeufietf fo ever aa,QOO
^ybyr-ban housfhaid* > call &§£
7700, daily 9 !D S OS

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

T I M C V SERVICE
I I fYlE A CENTER

strvift Mrlwmid Undtr Tlmti Ouinnfl l
• For Wiichtl out gf guirlntH lh« chirgt !l Imlll
• QuillTy work by lictory Inlntd t iptrt i
Qtnuln, Tim,, El«trlt witch Intrgy Cilli

WO Stiijwiint kn.
y N I 0 N 2 I M

V»« NonSf Moil chirgt Plini

Spanish-speaking
get class in typing

A typing courie for the Spanish-speaking will
be offered by Union College beginning
Tuesday, Nov. 1!, at 7 p.m. in the College's
Urban Educational Center, 707,1. Broad it,,
Elizabeth.

The courie, which will meet Tuesdays and
Thuridays from 7 to B p.m. through Feb. 20, is
open to all Spanish-speaking people who want
to learn to typi or to improve their typing
skills. Claisroom initructlon will be in Spanish
with an English textbook.

Mr§. Miltelina CoIlaM of Springfield, former
executive secretary to the regional director of
administration of the General Services
Administration, will be the instructor.

Tuition is KB plus the cost of the textbook,
Additional information on registration may

be obtained by calling'Miss Micaela Iscudero
at the Urban Iducit ionil Center, 354-3010, or
Miss Dooley at Union College, 278-2600, ixt 304.

DROUGHT DISASTER
In drought-itricken Ethiopia, an "ecological

disaster" has deprived as many as one and a
half million people of 1 means of subsistence.
In the worst-affeeted ar ias up to 90 percent of
the cattle have died, and thousands of people
die every day, UNICEF is supplying famine
victims with food, medical suppjies and well,
digging assiitanci in a relief program totalling
-IS million.

FREE SEMINAR
SUVA METHOD

FRI., HOV. 1
Springfield Room,
HOWARD JOHNSOH

MOTOR LODGE
Route 22 East
SPRINGFIELD

8:00 P.M.

379-3482

fXAMINiS RESULTS—Democratic Cengroislenol
candidate Adam K. Levin reviews rsiulti trom
Mtmofioi Otnifal Hospl.tal'i Ayfomotie Clinical
Anolyi tr (ACA) with leront Horvoth.Dori,
loborttefxtdmlnlitrotor. The ACA i i eapabls of
doing a total of 20 blood and urine ta in from ens
iomple, giving th« Joetor 0 prlnf.qut of th« r«iulfi
In 12 minutes. While on a recant tour of the
hoipltal, Uvln stressed the need for Increased
federal spending to surburban medical facllltle*.

"Gift" to 1975
Chanukah and Christmas

Club Members

ARM
yearly'

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
©n-your completed

Chanukah and

Christmas Club Accounts

The highest rate in the Garden State
why settle for less than the best?

* This rate will be paid

at maturity on completed

Clubs only. Accounts

may be opened NOW and

will receive dividends

next October,

Tfte Farfflly Sftvings Bank-Since 1151 I

In lUZABITHi 1 UNION SQUAR1 & 140 MORRIS AVI. • 289-0800 |

In SCOTCH PLAINS; 3213 NORTH AVE. (Cor. CrMtwood Rd.) • 654-1622

Ftrtral Depeili Imyrana Corparailsn

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
> .O , BOX G, iLIZAIITH, N,J. 072Q7

Sure, ..you've g o t t h * rilvLdtpd paying 1975 Chanukoh
or Chiitmoi Club for me. I inclose £ __,

Please open a Chanukoh or Chrlitmas Club for m l . !
want to moke o weekly payment of % _ ,

NAM! I

1NDICATI CIUI YOU WliH TO JOIN

CHANUKAH • CHRISTMAS
Make 50
klf Fermtnli
• i i
D. -.2
a 3

- • • - 3 " - -

R.teln Nfitt
Ottober*
$ 30

100
150

" - -• - 2 3 0 " " " "
,100
1,000

1 PLUS" S'i^i ANNUM DIVIDEND ON COHPIETID ClUIS

• io
• 20.

- r riir m I'I<IHJ • — ' i -ni-*~*~liTtrti"—-
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Dayton soccer team improves mark
to 5-3-1; 3 games remain to be played

l l\ MiniAKI.
Uinsint; its record to li-4-3, the Jonathan

Dayton Hnrt'ur team lied Cnldwoil, I I . in
iivi'riimc ami then l»a! Mailismn. 2-1, in the
iiosin({ ininulv of play

Tmlny the homers, will he nl Summit The
llullikiK.'i jilnyort an nulslahdini; fiami1 lit homo
iijiamst Ihi'llillloppers. who are in first place in
the Suburhan Conference "ThouHh Summit is
ii pot fill i-luli, wi- held our own the firs! lime,"
»ays roach Ai! Krupp "llecfiusi1 we have hceti
(iliis iriji wi'll ill liilc, I don't anticipati1 niiikiiiH
an\ i-hanBfs though I might i-otisid"
shndnwing ii couple of their top players," lie
iiiliis Monday tUiyton is host In Millhurn,
whimi it had previously lost to. .VI. and then Ii
iiiiiipletes Ihe ronrerenro srhi'dnlo .•• > Verona
'in Wednesday

The niinn' iiKainst ('iiiriweil «<is evenly
PIUUHI thrtiu^hiiut the tirst half a* riiMther team
managed to score Though eai-h had ,1 lew
scoring chant'ex most of the play «ii« cim
lentraleil in the middle ol the field

( aldwell broke the lie ill the end ol the third"
quarter ah an opposition forward tallied during
the scramble m front of the net With goalie Hid
Kaufman on the grnund after deflecting an end
line shot the uniting Caldwcll plnyri
rerovi'itMt the HHit't'tuiM Mini rlnlled home the

Tying ihe s a m e in Ihe middle of ihe last
stanza inside Iff I uinjj (lary Scheii'h took ii
cfiiiering piiss I m m wing Jeff Knekoff, faked
Ihe I'uldui'll fullback anil scored from \'l feel
nut into the right i 'onier

The two five m i n u t e o v e r t i m e per iods
brought abmii no scoring, and Ihe Rulldogs hud
In settle for their third draw of the year

Krupp was plensed with Ihe outcome, for the
oflense arid particularly the defense did a fine
]ob Kach squad had approximately the same
number ol shots on goal to exemplify the
closeness of the comes! The coach was
especially impressed with the work nl' Kauf
'man

In Madison the teams played evenlj for the
lirsl half with no scoring by either side

Seheich scored his sixtn gcral ol the season in
Ihe middle (if the third stanza He outhustled
the charging Dodger goalie ami then popped
Ihe hall past the keeper's right side.

Madison lied Ihe game in the middle of the
last slan/.a when goalie Norm Shindler hobbled
the ball and permitted an opposition forward to
sieal it and score an open nel tally

Center halfback Kmmet Hueda scored the
winner with 72 seconds remaining, headinji in a
nicely-executed corner kick from Ron Frank
Hueda had previously missed a breakaway
attempt with three minutes to go as his shot
just carried over the goal's crossbar.

Krupp was not pleased with the team's play
though he correctly forecasted Madison's lough
play at home The much fell the squad suffered

n slight letdown after the Caldwell game but
saw no reason [or the numerous mental errors
[tecause of their poor kicking display and lack
of aggressiveness, the Buljdogs did not control
the hall or the game. Also' the past problem of
communication occurred as there were lapses
helween the fullbacks and goalie

"The line has shown more consistency than
any other unit. Seheich is developing into a finu
varsity lineman, while Hockoff has been a
pleasant surprise since his first goal in Par
sippany." says roach Krupp Also playing well
have been center forward Paul Krysiow, Hruee
Blumenfeid, Ken Cohen and Dave Qualrone.
Linemen Jeff McQuaid and Hairier Malzbetider
both saw action in last week's games Agamsi
Madison, McQuaid was a surprise starter at
left halfhdrk substituting for the injured Mark
Pezzulo Pemitn was sidelined in Ihe (aldwell
game and is expected back today

Krupp feels the halfbacks have solidified as a
unit since the team changed to n 4;i:i for
matioti Because of the team's fine play, Ihe
coach has been able to rotate more, thus adding
depth to the unit

Hueda has been "super." while Tony Francis
has played a consistent game, Krupp feels the
key to ihe unii has been the surprising work of
John McCarthy Mcfarlhv Mas lidded Ihe
necessary depth lo (he unil Art Leak iilsn
played in [he las! two games

"Him Frank has been the main fnclor in
making the fullback contingent ii cohesive unit
He has a fine left fool and an excellenl
knowledge of Ihe game bul he stands oul in
thai he was willing to sacrifice individual
honors 10 help the team Frank is actually a
halfback, who had a gooiishol at being an All
County selection, but because of our lack of
depth al fullback we played him there and he
has gone somewhat unnoticed," Krupp
acknowledged. Playing consistent ball have
been Hick Morris and Harry Irwm joe
Farineila also saw spot duty during the week.

The goalies have played well Sophomore
Kaufman has done a "fantaslic job " Krupp
feels he has Ihe tools and knowledge of the
game to develop into a fine goal keeper "He is
as good as any in the conference and has an
excellenl chance of making the Suburban
Conference team," the coach adds. Though
Shindler has made some mistakes, he played
well against Madison, Coach Krupp feels that
he has heen the subject of fullback lapses In his
initial games.

Krupp is extremely pleased with the team's
improvement1-"! can ask for nothing more."
The team has a chance of recording the first
winning soccer record in 15 years at Jonathan
Dayton. "Because of the squad's success, we
have brought track some degree of respee-
tihllity to the soccer program at Dayton," the
coach concluded.

RON FRANK, a key veteran for the
jonothgn Dayton Regional High School
soccer team, dsmonstratis that calls
for heodwork as well a i agile feet;

(Photo-Graphics)

Dayton girls defeat three
Suburban foes in tennis

ENE

Hi I \\\\ Silt KM \N
I hi tun ith in Iijston girls [enm>> te mi

imnisiri i t si ison rtiorri to 11 l U s l u i i k t n
drfeiling th ru umfinni-i Ii ims \ i w
1'rmiritM.t ill Summit J 1 i n d \ i n i n i 4 1)
Mundii thi quad pla\td host to (dldiull
Mstndi \ il fini'shirl thi wisnn h\ pi i\mg
Millhuin Iht dLfoiding Subuihjn Lnnftruni
ih imps at hnmt

\gjinsl New ProvidLnce Donn i I it s wun I
n ii I in first singles play Undek itnl L mr i
llotkstein won the set und singlis m itch h i d
1 Lduru S i l k won B2 h i in third smglr
lompihtian Tht first doubles It im of f iki n
Bdss and Rjndi Schnte stnrid i i> 1 fi 1 \ i t
lory t dthv Puut and d u l Bit /c7dk won Ihur
snond doubles match b 2 0 2

Against Summit Donnq I ic won in lir I
smgk cnmpititmn b u ii l I iun Hnikstim
won her luth match of Ihi seison h i IHJ m
SLLOnd singles Launi Wtek' wun i ilo i
match in Ihird single 64 4 CJ fi 2 Thi firs!
double- team of Eileen Bass and Hindi Sdinet
won hi bO but in second douhks C-itln IMLUI
and Gail Bie zczak lost 4-B 2-6

Agdinst Verona Donnd Lies won h 4 b I) in
fnsl singles Laura Hnikstun took hu 11th
\ letory of the season in second singles h 2 a 0
and Liurii Weeks third singli mdkh was
idllid dui to ddrkntss in thi third sit with
Laurie winning 4-8 8 3 12 The first doubles
match was won by Ween Bass and Hdndi
Sihnte 6 2 60 while Donna (.irber and Susan
Ostrich mkhtituting for Cathy Pieut and Gail
Bieszczak in steond doubles won 0 4 b-t)

Ryltll.l.WU.I)
Newark SC finally put it all together and

downed White Plains, 4-1, last Sunday at
Fareher's Grove in a GASL Second Division
match. The Elizabeth Lancers battled Croatia
to a 1-1 lie In a Major Division tilt over in New
York.

Croatia drew first blood at the M-minute
mark, and John Cummlngs headed in the
equalizer on a cross from Ed Jijon Just five
minutes later. The goal was number seven for
rummlngs, he leads the lead in scoring with an
average of one goal a game.

Elizabeth SC faces one of Its biggest tests of
this young season this Sunday at Farcher's
Grove when the playeri meet their dlvillon
leaders, the German Hungarians of New York
Game time ii at 2 p.m., with a preliminary
game at 12;30,

There is still no word on the protest of the
Elizabeth SC - Greek-American game played
a few weeks ago. During the playoffs you get
the answers the nekt day. I guess it takes a
little more time during the regular season.

The Paterson Indoor tournament goes into
the second" round tomorrow night. The
Elizabeth Lancers and Manny Schellscheidt's
Rhode Island Oceaneers both posted solid
victories last week, Elizabeth SC will,face
Roma SC at 9:30 tomorrow.

Harriers defeaf
Madison, boost
record to 11-4

nynARVSIIKHMAN
The Jonathan Dnyton crosscnunlry team

increased its season record to 114 last week.
After losing to Caldwell, 30-25, the harriers
rebounded with a 2MB victory over Madison
Last Monday, the team traveled to New
Providence for a meet; yesterday, it was in
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth, to compete in the
Union County Meet.

Tomorrow the harriers will participate in the
Suburban Conference meet at Branch Brook
I'ark, Newark, at U:30 p.m. Next Monday the
team will travel to Millburn, Wednesday, it will
play hnsl lo Verona High School ai :i :io p in at
Meisel Field,

Dayton suffered its fourth loss of the season
in the meet at Caidwell Dayton s liilly lijor
stud finished first with Gary Werner
second, lien (ieltzeiler eighth. Jeff Goldstein
ninth and John Keenan Kith, followed In
Charles Kiel and Hill Leber Caldweii, wilh a
predominantly senior squad, placed five of its
runners among the lop seven finishers; Paul
Dennett, Ed llanlon, Tom (I'Heirne. Hoy Kagan
and Jim Smith finished third through seventh

The harriers came back with a strong per
formance against Madison: Werner was first.
Hjorstad second, Kiel fourth, Cieltzeiler sixth,
Goldstein seventh, Keenan eighth and lirail
Weiner 11th. Knr Madison, Mark Kitchell was
Ihird, followed by Joe Hyan fifth, I'ai Luciano
ninth, Pat Pauls 10th and Andy Westhead 12th

Soccer teams list
winning records
for borough boys
With more than half of the season over, the

Mountainside Recreation hoys' soccer teams
are enjoying excellenl records. The third-fifth
graders have won four out of five games, the
sixth-eighth grade team is unbeaten and un-
tied. Recreation Director Sue Winans at-
tributed the success to superb execution of
practice drills and excellent coaching.

The boys practice every Saturday at Deer-
field School, following scheduled League
games, so the emphasis during practice is on
ironing out problems found during the games.
Mountainside is in a league with Kenilworth,
Garwood and Hillside,

"Both teams are strong defensively," said
Coach Gary Pastor. "This allows the offense to
concentrate on scoring. The older hoys have
outseored their opponents, 26-4."

The Mountainside soccer program is one of
Ihe oldest in the area. With the development of
new interest in the sport throughout the state,
the continued expansion of the league is
assured, "The borough's recreation soccer
program was initiated by Glenn Sehoemer
several years ago," according to Ms. Wlnap.

"Glenn and Gary are responsible for the
success of the program. The Recreation
Commission deeply appreciates the con-

, Iribulion both of these men have made to the
expansion of recreational activities for borough
youth. The continued cooperation of parents
and enthusiasm of the boys assures us an ex-
citing future,"

Four Springfield girls
make Yswlm teams

Four Springfield girls have been chosen to
compete on the Summit Area YMCA girls'
swim teams. More than 200 girls tried oul for
the teams which compete in the B and C
divisions of the New Jersey YMCA Swim
League. ' .

The four Springfield girls are Lisa Cook.
Anna Marie Cook, Theresa Plttenger and
Nancy Meierdlerck.

Princeton vs. Columbia
soccer on Public TV

A soccer match between the Princeton
University Tigers and the Lions of Columbia
University will he televised Saturday, Nov. 9,
at 7 p.m. on Channels 80 and 58,

Dick Landis, New Jersey Public Broad-
casting sports director, and Bob McNulty,
coach of the Jersey City State College soccer
team, will provide the commentary. The
program was videotaped Oct. 5 at Princeton
University, '

Minutemen beaten by South Orange,
meet Chatham Borough on Sunday

FOOT FQWiR—Tony SangrBgorio hos
been a defensive stalwart at fullback
for the vanity soccer team at the
Florence Ooudlneer School,
Springfield,

1ARLY COPY *"
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe tht Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name;
address and phone number,

The Springfield Minutemen lost to the South
Orange Villagers, afl-ia, in a Meisel Field
football contest played on Sunday, The
Minutemen yielded an early score to South
Orange, roared back in,ihree plays to take a 7B
lead and added another score just before the
half to take a 13.8 lead Into the locker room. The
second half, however, was all South Orange;
the Villagers' line, dominated the game on
offense and defense the rest of the way and
paved the way for three second-half scores.

SMALL OfiMB SEASON OPENS NOV
S»l«l Irom famous brands Browning,
Demington, Ithaca Wincnnler, savape

H&R and othtrs. Evtrylhing you
lor Hunting: Coali, Pjnti, Ran, son,

SPORT
SNOP

- 13S4 SluyVtMM
Union

CLOIEDWIID. , MU a-8212

iblorttlrom
Onion Ccnttr

Towarui
Irvlnglon

Prat Parking

Opan/VKn. IFrl.TllltiOltHf O*v*TII|«
MASTCR CHAHBE aM BANKiMintOltD

series of the game and turned the ball over on
the 29 on a blocked punt. The defense threw the
visitors twice for losses, but a power sweep
from the 17 around right end gaye the Villagers
the lead.

With the ball im the Springfield 30^thlrd.and.
15*, Ed Metfrady carried on an inside reverie
from hli wlngbaek slot, broke into the open in
the right flat and raced into the end zone for a
70-yard TO play. On the extra point, QB Ed
firazlano faked the same play, kept the ball ahd
jogged for the seventh point.

At the start of the second period, South
Orange reached the Springfield 33 before
giving up the ball on downs. Springfield failed
to move and punted the bull hack but regained
possession when Jim Wnek recovered a fumble
on the first play from scrimmage. Failing to
move, the Minutemen gave up the hall but got it
back on downs, with less than two minutes left,
on the South Orange 49. After hitting Wnek with
a sqiiareout at the right sideline for seven
yards, Graziano passed twice to McGfady—a
22-yard completion for a first down on (he 23
and a pass to the two, where MeGrady mnde
the catch and dived Into the end zone for the
score with 0:04 showing on the clock, making
the halftime score, 13-6.

South .Orange took the bull at the start of the
second half and marched to midficld In four
plays. A halfback off-tackle play led lo a 50-

yard touchdown run. The run for the extra point
tied the score at 13, After a Springfield punt, the
Villagers again marched deep into Minuteman
territory, driving all the way to a first down on
the five. On the next play, Lou Herkalo,
defensive left tackle, hit the quqrterback
before he could hand off, jarring the hall loose,
Mike Casale, the defensive end, made the
fumble recovery on the IB to end the Villagers'
threat,
. After forcing another Springfield punt, South

Orange put together an eight-play, 48yard
drive, culminating In a one-yard TD plunge
with 3:49 left. After a successful PAT made the

score, 20-13, Springfield again failed to move

tallied again on the last play of the game,
making the final score 28-13,

South Orange, gaining 230 yards in the game,
did not have to pass or punt, Springfield was

Bulldog's hope-
to stop Cosg rove
in Caldwell game

By MICHAEL MESKIN
Losing to Summit by a score of 24-7 last

Saturday, the Jonathan Dayton football learn
dropped Us third game In an error-fllled con-
lest The team record now stands at 2-3.

This Saturday the Bulldogs will visit con-
ference rival Caldwell at 1:30 p.m. According
to Dfiytan scouting reports, "Caldwell is a big,
strong, conservative elub which does not like to
throw the ball " Because of this, the Chiefs rely
heavily on their ground game, led by 6 • I 195
senior Chris Cosgrove Cnsgrove, a fullback,
lore up Dayton's defense last year as the op-
position won by a decisive margin. Coach Dave
Oliver feels the containment of this runner and
the continuing movement of the Dayton ground
attack are the keys if the Bulldogs are to win.

Neither team threatened nor scored in the
first quarter last Saturday, Dayton moved the
hall well on the ground, hut its drives were
stalled by the tenacious Summit defense.

The Summit Hilltoppers scored at the
beginning of ihe second slanza A Summit
lineman stole the ball from receiver Brian
McNany on an end run and was immediately
downed on the Dayton 25-yard line. Seven plays
later, quarterback Chris Teare found halfback
Ron Paxson on the two, and the back took it in
from there. Summit's two-point conversion
attempt failed

Again plagued by mistakes, the Bulldogs
fumbled on the Summit 3S. where the ball was
quickly recovered by the opposition. Following
some brilliant passing by Teare, Summit drove
In the Dayton seven. On third and goal the
Hilltopper quarterback elected to pass. His toss
was intercepted at the five by cornerback
Carmen Scoppettuolo, who scampered 95 yards
for the touchdown, Oliver was very impressed
with the "spectacular play and run" by his
defender Bruce Heide added the extra point,
and the Bulldogs left the field leading, 7-6.

In the middle of the third quarter Dayton
drove down field to the Summit 39. On third and
11, Bulldog quarterback Bryan Burke was
forced to throw. His pass was intercepted by
Summit defensive back Robert Klmbrough who
took the hall 60 yards for the score. Teare hit
Paxson in the end zone for the two-point con-
version.

Again a Burke pass was Intercepted, this
lime al the Dayton 32. Highlighted by the sharp
work of Teare, the drive moved to the Bulldog
three. Sophomore Mike Horn added the score.

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Ro Campion, 167-154-480;

Marge Donninger, 163-152459; Ethel Ernst,
15B-438; Nettle Martino, 1S3-157-439, Margaret
Johnsen, 168-150438; Cathy Mann, 154-168432:
Kay Sehelder, 157430; Helen Stickle, 158-417;
Doris Egan, 151418; Lucille Clunie, 41B; Sally
Chejley, 417; Dot Kameen, 182416; Florence
Murphy, 160418; Ginny Furda, 159; Janet
Martino, 155.

Top teams are the Pin-Ups, 13-5; the Misfits,
13-5; Three Spliti, 12-fl.

- o - o -
LIVINGSTON CLASS MOTHERS

HyWay; Helen McCoy, 183.154458; Lueiel
Hatehett, 190-154488; Joan Chernaek, 153-164.
451; Paula DeBue, 167.190493; Recia Foti, 174.
449; Hedl Jansen, 170453; Joyce Rabey, 177-
414; Eitelle Mick, 170423; Pat Kendelski, 160-
433; Eleanor Moskaluk, 401; Gloria Qiacona,
405; Carol Wiedbrauk, 153.

Junior harriers
in Westfield meet
Last Thursday the Springfield Recreation

Department Cross Country team lost to a
strong Scotch Plains squad, Scotch Plains'
team consists of students in the sixth through
ninth grades; the Springfield squad has
students in the sixth, ieventh and

Jeff Knowles led Springfield with a time of
11:36 for the two-mile course, Tony Oargullo
ran 12:30 and Rich lantell, Mark Napier and
Bob Fink all finiihed under 13 mlnutei,

This Saturday, the team will travel to
Warinanco Park for the Westfield Invitational,

i at 11 a.m.

and 54 yards pasiing on four completion! by
Orazlano in four attempts, Eddie MeGrady,
with 82 yards rushing in six carries, ihared the
offensive spotlight with Grailano,

This Sunday, the Minutemen face'the Car-
dinals of Chatham Borough at Meisel Field in a
1:30 contest.

White helps Lehigh
BETHLEHF.M, PA.-Ted White of Moun-

tainside, N.J., was a key member of the
defense as Lehigh University defeated the
University of Pennsylvania, 1-0, in a soccer
contest recently.

RICH CONSALiS providBS strength up
front, where many football games are
determined, 'or t h 8 varsity eleven at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. (Photo-Graphies)

Clarence Willians tallied the two-point con-
version and Summit led, 22.7.

On the kickoff Summit received a favorable
bounce and pinned the Bulldogs at their own
eight. On first down substituting quarterback
Scoppettuolo pitched out to fullback Brendert
Oambee. The back took a wide turn into the end
zone and was caught for a safety.

Dayton made its lone fourth quarter threat
when safety McNany picked off a Summit pass
nnd raced 52 yards down the right sideline for
the score. Unfortunately, the play was nullified
because of a Dayton penalty.

Oliver felt "the score was not indicative of
who should have won the game. The Summit
kids knew they were in a ballgame as they were
hit hard and often,"

"The offensive line did a tremendous job
blocking and opening the holes," said Oliver,
Particularly impressive were center Jerry
Ragonese, left guard Bob Potomski and left
tackle Heide. Heide was used on the line as part
of a major offensive change made by the
coaching staff. Alio starting were right guard
Joe Ragucci and right tackle Gary Presilaff,
while Mitch Kurtier and Rich Consales saw
spot duty.

the season," said a Dayton aide. Leading the
charge were starters Mike Flood (14 carries for
42 yards), Ted Parker and Scoppettuolo, Also
seeing much action was Gambee with 13 rushes
for 42^ Oliver was extremely pleased with the
unit's "work.

* quarterback Burke was substituting for the
injured joe Graziano, Oliver felt Burke, a
sophomore, did a "great job in his first varsitv
start under extreme pressure. He used his head
and ran the option very well. The boy should
develop into a fine quarterback," Though the
team did well on the ground, Oliver elected to
stay there because of Summit's seven-man

Handling the receiving duties were split end
Harold Manner, tijht end Kevin Mercer and
McNany, Manner, Flood and Scoppettuolo each
made a reception.

The defenilve interior linemen-Jim Rice (19
assisted tackles), Kevin Mitchell, George
Sirlgotls (15 assists), Heide and Preislaff (16
assist! )=did a fine job. Bill Van Buskirk, who
"really decked a Summit player," Greg
Johnson, Vic Vitale and Potomski spelled thi ie
players throughout the game. Coach Oliver
said, "The loss of defensive end Wayne Seh-
warte was a real blow to the unit, Wayne
contained the outside play and did a fine job
p a n rushing," Sehwarte broke his arm during
practice last week.

The Hnebackers-Ragonise, who led the
team NMth 23 assists, and Mercer—played well.
Manning the deep secondary were Jack Flood,
Derek Nardone, Seoppettuolo and McNany.
Nardone is nursing a lore foot and saw only
limited action.
^Mark Tryon, Frank Bladis, Andy NailC
Carmine Apicella, Hugh Cole, Steve Pepe,
Dave Lewii and Jim Stadler participated on
the specialty teams.

Overall Coach Oliver was pleased with the
team'i play though he particularly wanted to
win "for the sake of the leniors. Though we
lost, we definitely gained the respect of the
Summit team, The coachingstarf Is happy with
the way the team hai continued to improve. We
expect to play the role of the confirmee's
spoiler as our next three gamei are against
contenders; Caldwell, Madison and New
Providence," he concludes, •

Summit Y
has fryoufs
The Summit Area YMCA Ii

holding tryouti for ita boyi'
basketball teams until mid-
November, according to
William R. Liebiedz, boys'
program director. Grades 5
and 6 will try out Saturdays,
noon-1 p.m.; grades 7 and 8 on
Mondays, 0:30-8 p.m., and
grades 9-12 on Wednesdays,
6:30-8 p.m.

All boys who do not par-
ticipate In school varsity
teams were invited to come
"ready for play" for the
tryouts. Teams will compete

, against other YMCA boys'
club, CYO and recreation
teams during the season.
YMCA membership is
required for all players, but is
not necessary for tryouts.

Readers may call the YM at
273-5330 for further in-

•formation, •-. -.--.-.—-- Solid.

Rents Cars?
res We Sure Do!

* TI,B tki i* urn «• w
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686-0040
3037 MorrI* Ave. Union

Springfield Residents:

At Your
DODGE TRUCK CENTER

IN MADISdTT"

e stock in America.
Buy U.S. Savi ngs Bonds.

MONMOUTH

; BIG SAVINGS ON
; ALL '74
• PICK UP & DUMP TRUCK!

Including

6 BRAND NEW Vi and %
I PICK UPS IN STOCK
•

:on

MIKAH MOTORS
•200 MAIN ST., MADISON.377-6400

'***1*̂ ^ • • • • • iMI*
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If you care

only thing necessary for the triumph of
evil is for good men to do nothing/'

—Edmund Burke

TUESDAY-NOVEMBER 5th
This message Is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed below:

B U M ALUMINUM CO.
Aluminum IWlno.Rootlng 1,
Storm Wlnisws Specialists

!M4 Morris Avenue
Union «B6 9661

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
''YOUR COMMUNITY CONttlQUl

D I A L I R "

777 Lyons Avt,
Irvington 3716464

MAJOR MUSIC
For AM Your Music niitas See Ui

43 New Street
irvington 371 1400

START PLANNING NOW FOR YOUR

HQLIDAYGIFTi.WIHAV!

MANY WONDIRFUL GIFT! TIMS.

NEMETH BROS., INC.-FIAT
Bales & Service-New 8. Used Cars

SJ1 Clinton Ave.
Irvlnjfen If? 7700

iJ.QOOMILESFSlI I IRVie ionPir t i
Si Labor on ALL 1974 Fiat Model!

Purthiitd Between August
141. December 51,1574

A,K. TOOL CO..INC.
Tool !• Die. High
Speed Parts Production
llSS U.S..Highway 12
Mountainside. 2J2.73O0

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON
Ada Halko. Prop.
• I .elusive Hair styling For That
Personal Touch, special Rates For
Senior Citizens on Wednesday
1614 Stuyvesanl Avenue
union 964,0434

AQUARIUS TRAVEL ' - -
Mary persons,OwnerManeger
1164 StuyveSant AvelAt the union Line)
irvington 3711*14
we Can Handle All Arrangements For
Domestic or International Travel
cruises Tours

ATLAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Miiion 6. Hera Levenberg
442 wesifleld Avenue
IliiaBeth 354 2700
ilecfrical Contractors

BATHROOMS
BY BQNGIORNO
Iithrooms and Kitchen Remodeling
1376 Springfield Avenue
irvlnaton 741479? , 3ff!!aO
Showroom hours By appointment.

BIG STASH'S BAR
4 RESTAURANT
open 7 Days 1 weeRDejielous
Lunches Dinners.Bring The
Family k Friends,
1010 south wood Avenue
Linden 162,4455

BREEZE CORFORATIONS.INC,
700 Liberty Avenue
Union 616.4000

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales s Service
93 Madison Avenue
Irvingten 37S176I

THE H,F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Faoriestors of
weidments tor industry
«7 Lrtlgh Avinue •
union MISSIS

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK 4 TRUST CO.
W E S T F I I L D 177 i . i r o j a Street
MQUNTAINSiqeisS Mountain Ave.
238 ISM

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
Speclelltlng In wheel Allgnemnt
and Wheel Balancing .
960 Cnlncellor Ave., Irvlnaton
3H.9644

.STiVE 1 AL

CHANDLER MOTORS
Aulhoriiea Bodg« Dealer
IOO I . St. Beorgf Avenue
Linden 416-2374

CLUB NAVAHO MANOR
CA^MRKSKmoda
from 50 to 1000 persons
at - am St.
Irvington • 37S 3637

COLONIAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1 west Westfietd Avenue
Roselle park 245.2113
55 Broad Street
E i i l tu th 351-06)0
other Locations in colenla k i
Mints oaiioping Hill Road In union

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
& TRUST CO,
"Vole It's lmpoft|nt"
Offices in UndenRahway
Boselle, 515,3500

.jMember Federal Deposit
insurance Corporation

CONVERTERS INK CO.
FleMtraphle I Orlvure Printing InKs
1301 s. Park Avenue
Linden «6 51)5

EDWARD K. CUMMING
& CO., INC,
Mercedes,Beni, AulhorllH Sales c service
Built With Your Safety in Mind
414 Morris Avenue
i i l i a u t h 331.3131

DON'S VILLAGE
BARN RESTAURANT
(Family style RSstaurant)
1050 Siuyvetant Ave.
Irviniton , 3740494
DINNIH SPICiALI.Ivery Monday.
Tuesday.weanesday

DURA.BUILT PAVING CO,
privewayi.iusldenllal
i.Commerelei
i l l Mountain Avenue
Springfield 374,»140,)7frJls3

DYLLA'S BAKERY
"Nome of the Artiltle Cakes".
14H sgrlngfleid Avinue
i i A MiiMI

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO l l m Street wistlleio
Mome Oltlee 211 HOC
jsS Mountain Avenue
Mountalntlae 111 7073

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Member F.D.I.C,
Irvington offices:
SIS Chancellor Ave.
73! Nye Avenue
S4S-JMO

FOUNTAIN OP BEAUTY
755 Boulevard, Kenilworth
241619!
we Speclallie In all styles of
Hair cutting Permanents I.
coloring (Closed Mondays!

FOUR SEASONS PLAY 4
RECREATION CENTER
I l ls west Cnestnul Street
i l Route 51, Union. 417.0151

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
(Formerly Underwood Franke Associates)
U S Sprlrigfiela Ave,, Irvington
GENCSAL INSURANCE 171.7141
PROPiBTY MANABiMBNT 373-4440

CAPITAL TIRE CO
"oet Your Tires Here"
Millbufn Road
Union •iur.11

CARM'S FABRICS
"lale Time 11 All The Tl

141 Cneslnu
Rgseile Park • I I I 6021

CARTERET SAVINGS 4
AN ASSOCIATION

BRAVIB WATiR DIVISION
2750 U.S. Highway 11
Union UM1O0

ELKAY PRODUCTS

nAanuflcturers el Material
dllne

31 Brown Avenue
Springfield 37475
Sldniy PIIIW.Sim Pllltr

The Sound FacWry at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
I I I Route nEsltboucia
Springfield 3761«m

Try U i . You1!? L l k t u i
No Tranguillurt

FRIEDMAN BROTHERS
Floor CoverlngsLirgest Seiettion
of Carpets-Linoleum.BroadioomTlie
1534 Springfield Ave,
irvinston ". 37i.sm

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Place to Bowl for
Nice People"
Hube BorinsKy, Prop.
Nick iverehek, Mgr.
Union 411,5533

GENTBCH
INDUSTRIES INC.
531 North Stiles Street
Linden ni-OMO "

GENERAL MOTOR
SERVICE

Lavin AUwers.li Tractors
commercial & Hsrneswners
1110 U.S. Highway MlWestbound)
Mountalnslae 1334t50

GIBR^LTER SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
IS East Main Street Mendham
443247S,
|0S Main street
last Orange 676-6114
103; South Orange Avenue
vallsburg 3711311

, lete Automotive Repair! Road
service Snow Plowing, 24 Hour Towing
694 Chancellor Ave.

irsIngten-v-JfMsfJ %

GRUBER'S CITGO
W» Strvlse Ail Makes-Auto Airitrvlce A!

(Honing-111
luyvesantAVB, 1 Myden Ave,

.Near Maytalr Cleaners)
irvlngton 37lf744
IBM Vouxhall Roaa, Union
¥14-4150

FRED HAFNER
PAINT STORE
" 'BloflHSdinColony.Laten

617 Boulevard
Kmiiworm 34SUU

HOLIDAY INN
OFKENILWORTH
Rettaurint,Motsr Lodge
SWIh 31st I f r iet k Boulevard
Kenll«jofTh 141 J IM

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gsihsimane Gardens Mausoleums
Gethaemarie Gsraeni Now under
Construction
ISOQ Stuvvesant Avenue
Union iiI-4300

INGRASSIA
CONISTRUCTION CO.INC.
Industrial Commercial
institutional Builders
40! Myrtle Ave,,
llvinston 171 3100

MARK S, INSELBERG
INSURANCE
TBUCK INSUBANCI
BOB Tail.Collision.Cargo.Comoen
sstion Written Compeflvely
& Professionally
IOS« Stuyvessnt Avenue
irvinaton JSf 1500

THE INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
Haute 5! (Center Island!
Union 414.111! ,
•Home gt The Never

Imply Coffee Pot"

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Two veterans
jnsooo

IRVINGTON EXXON
Complete Auto icrvlce
141 Springfield Avenge
irvington 372-31il.371.9779

JAN-ELL
DRESS SHOPPE
Dresses ft Accessories lor the
Smart Woman at Moderate Prices
Dress CiuB-Lingerie
IS44 Irving Street
Rahway 3H-04S3
we Give SI.H Grew Stamps

JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN l

Authorized voikswalen Dealer
900 i , I i l i a u t h Avenue
Linden, 416 6100

JO-BELL TIRE CO.
Distributers for Delta Tires
Wheel Alignment,BaiantinB
141? Springfield Ave,,nAapiivrood
" 4717 , — ' —J81

gfield Ave.
781.4795

KAY DRAGON'S
YE ELD TAVERN
open 7 Days A week
704 Washington Avenue
Linden 416.9559

KEMPLER SHOES
IRVINGTON UNION
LIViNBITONreALBWILL
PARIIPPANY

KUHNEN TRAVEL, INC.
Service Unlimited
94J Ituyvesant Avenue
Union H7:il30 " .

LANDMARK TRAVEL
A New Concept In Travel Consulting,,.
Natalie Waldt-Yvenne Clans
Hans Juergensen & looky OoldHrg*
we Cater to all your Travelin ~

¥ffifW!¥1 th"'w*a;ffi:fW!,¥1a9
Sat. I to 2 P.M.
JO) Morris Avenue
Genera! Greene Shopping center
Springfield 467.3™

LINCOLN TECHNICAL

Approved fer Vetwans' Training

LIVELY LOOK
B O U T i a U B , - , . ' • • • .
Pan) Sultl.SlHU.llouAi.Ail Sportiwear
l i l t Clinton Ave, iNfit Dwr to Croben)
irvinston J«.*iM

LON-DELI
(US. Poll Otlke SubSletlonl
IS M.y St., Irvington m-f iu
| y j rANBWleHii,lm»fti( ctwnlatn
a. cookln, let CrMDhtlNiwipapmi

HERBERT LUTZ
& CO., INC,
unaergreuna Fuel Storage Tanks
tor commercial & industrial Purposes
1050 Clinton Street
Linden H I II1I

M 4 M PIZZA
Open everyday for lunch
5034 Morris Ave.
union 4S70414
we Deliver

MALIN'S
Serving Roselle for Over 30 Years
503 Chestnut Street
ROSeile !4S-9455

MAPLECREST LINCOLN
MERCURY, INC.
Authorized Sales fi, Service
5100 Springfield Avenue
union 964 7700

MARLO TRAVEL, INC,
Bill conwayOwner Manager
Professional Travel Agents
NO Charge For Our Servlcei
1272 Springfield Ave.
(Cor. 01 Sandford Ave.I
irvlnglon #37S .1144

MAXON PONTIAC
Complete AutomODiie &
Reefealional Vehicle center
Route n (west ioundi
Union »M,14O0

MULTICHEVROLET INC
"Your Mult! Value Chevy Dealer"
1277 Morris Avenue
union i t t - l lM

NATIONAL TOOL &
MANUFACTURING CO.
100.154 No, 12th Street
Kenllworm 514.1600 also
i n ; Globe Avenue
Mountainside 233I9S0

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEW JERSEY SEMI.
CONDUCTOR

INC.
ommerce Street, Sprlngflela

ROSENBERG'S GUN
SHOP, INC,
1166 Springfield Avenue,
Union e!i 311!
Open Frioay 8, Saturday IB to
6 P».M we Service Ail f i re Arn

SANDYS MOBIL
specializing in Auto Repairs
Tewing-Sno* Plowing i Ayig
Air Cenaitioning
6 Lintoin Place. Irvington
195 9760 399 1110

SCHERING
CORPORATION
Manufacturer of
Fine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morris Avenue union, N J

H, SCOTT
EXCAVATING CO,
general contractor
I I ! Morris Avenue
Springfield 374.OH0

PAUL SEVERANCE
AND SON. INC,
Paints r- wallpaper
470 Chestnut Street
Union (1S-19SJ

SH1KI JAPANESE
STEAK HOUSE
Lunch i . Dinners Served Dally
Route 13 >• w. Chestnut St
Union 6 i i SSSS.411.SSS7.4II.SSS9

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
600 York Itreet
Eliiabeth S2733O0

SPRINGFIELD
STATE BANK
Full Service iank.F.D.I.C.
Hillside Ave. at Route 51
Springfield 379 6500

STONEWALL
SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
n i North woo* Avinut
Linden Ms. 1111
1100 Rarltani Read

UNION CENTER CARD'
k GIFT SHOP
Featuring A Fine Line Bt
Greeting Cards s.
commercial Stationery
1016 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 817 7S«

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
S CONVINIiNT LOCATIONS ALL
IN UNION H I 9560

VALLEY FAIR
•All Your Neeas Unaer One Bggr

433 Fabyen piece
irvington 371.5000

VANITY FROCKS
132S Springfield Ave
(Cor Jilt, St I
irvington 373 6179
open Monday &. Friday iveningi
until 9
Bank Amerlcard Master Charge
Our Own store Cnaroe

VAUXHALL
CYCLE COMPANY
I iper t Repairs, Parts
;. Accessories. Raleigh.
Rolltast. "Let's Promote
Bike Paths In New Jersey"
141 valley Street
Vaunhall sii-3907

VENET ADVERTISING
415 Chestnut Street
Union (101! I l l 1311
111 seventh Avenue
New York 212 411 M00

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE, INC,
Vic Ventura, Prop.
Speciailting in Tuneups Brakes
Ail MinorRepairs, Towing. Snow Plowing
40 nail 5t .( i , Block Irom center)
Irvington 371 0214

Clark "311:551s
"Linden's 01« Oldest 1 (lark's
First Financial Institution"

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SON INSURORS
1012 Morris Avenue
Union 4112244

YORKWOOD SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

leculive 9fflee740 Irvington Ave
aBle*ood\>»2,2305

Iraneh offices Located In
Mapiewooa, Newark/West ealdwell

TAGGART'S AUTO
DRIVING SCHOOL
special Care To Tn
Nervous 1 Handicap
2lt717I.23I.O12].6
lUTkeiLane
last irunswlck 2il BvM

TICHENOR ORNAMENTAL
IRON SHOP
Custom Created interior &sterior Riiiings, porches

Plowing
l A

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, NEW JERSEV •"""

PEASON AGENCY INC.
Agency lor Motor CluB of Ameflea
1173 Springfield Ave, (cor,
Stuyyesant Ave,) irvington

PRINCESS DINETTES
Manufacturer's * Designers of Custom
Kitenen Dinette Furniture. "We
Undersell Anyone" Chairs
Retoverea at Factory .
1110L Springfield Av*,. Mapleyvooa.

REMINGtON^TT
AGENCY, INC.
lnsurane« since l f l i
1017 Springfi«fd Avenue
irvington 172.29O0

TOM RICKEY'S LAWN
MOWER SERVICE
Power k Hand Mowers Sharpened
a, Repaired. Plck.up t, Delivery:
work GuarantHd.Fast
Prompt Service,
mt Morris Avenue -
union i i M l i g

RON'S DILI
Featuring Thumann'i eon Cuts
ialadi s. Appetizer. He.
S41 OakwOMAnnut
Roselle Park J45 4744

STUYVESANT BODY &
FENDER WORKS, INC.
Rqcso Her!, Pres,
991 l^yvesant Ave,, Irylngton

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1331 snrinafPeid AvaVal j i th
Street 374.1200
Jraneh Olfice.lOSJ StuyvaBnl Ave,
frVlnsfon, New jersey
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Rosemary Nunez
weds Mr, Clark
in South Orange

Uur 1 dtî  uf Sitrrnu ( hurch Snulh Orange
i i j , [In ,i(Iui^ (Ul i' Fm Ihi' »pridinjj uf
Kn<,im,ir\ Fill i'ii Nunr/ il.mghti-r uf Mrs
i .inihm NIIIHV "I "-pnngfii hi jnrt the l.ilr Mr
Juvph Sum In Illume Willldni (kirk nf
Milllmrti

rhr Hi'i Mu.iril iichlmK ufficiali-tl ,i( Iht
LirtTiunu \ m*phnn fuIUmcd M tht Short
Hills I .ili'ur-i

Thi hnd< e ha^p IUT ^mtrr HKinLhi'TrrUuu
ni K.iM H.inmii î  hrr nidlrnn uf hunnr
BiidiHm.inl urn ' \nruni.iriu Hurn uf HilKitip
itul \ngrlm i I'mirn uf Springfield tuusin- uf
tin' linrii- .mil Hi stir fihnn ul Wcstriilrt

Willuim Iri'in ii nf l-,i,i Hdnuvrr brnthi-r in
lav̂  uf thr hnrip srru'ri â  bi'^t man I <iYivr^
urri HIIIMII! Hnrntil HillMdi Thomas Prmra
»l Spnnnhi'lil .ind \ i mt I'.iliimhn Ir ul
HilKinV ,ill inu>.in- ul thi hridi-

Mis ( l.irk ,i "17(1 gr.iriudti "I lun.ithan
Ihislun higinn.il High Sihuul .Springfield
.ilti ndt'd Ihi Summit Snrctaridl Sthnnl anri
Ihi- I mull ( nuuli h-ihnn.il Institute Srntch
Pl.nm Shi- i". .i di-tiut bmrnlan fm Ihi
t-quildhlt- 1 III tssurnmr SurM> Shnrl Hilk

Mi ( l.irk ,1 1'ITi gr.iriu.ilp nf Millburn High
Schnul m miploud cis a m^riiti> ipefimcian hs
Kuckwell InteriwUonal Business Equipment
Division Si nit h Plains He is majoring in
i-li-itrnmi' in ihf nijjhl diMMun nf the Lininn
( ounK l i t hniL.il inMituli-

FiillnwinjJ ,1 linniMiinnn In the' Pnmnns Ihi-
uiuplc will icHiii' in spnngficid

SUPPER PLANNERS—Mf(. Theodore i t rou l ond Mrs, Morris Doutlon, co-chairmen of
the Tempi* leth Ahm Siit»rhood paid-up memb»flhip dinner, admir* eentarpiecet
for tha Monday's event ot the temple.

Yule craft Ideas
will be presented
at Woman's Club

"All through the House," a (jilkanrrufl iilcus
for Christmas, will he (jivon by (lori Offprjosl
nl thi' mwlinfj nf tlm SprlniUirid Wmiiiin's t'liih
iicxl Werim'sday pvpninK ill the Nallnnal Sink'
Hank imvliiif! room Mrs ()ffi>ijnst, wlm is
known iinifc'ssiniiiilly SIK "(iorlO." will lake Ihe
group im ;i "mini tour, j{iv'iliji dworatiijji ideas
for I'vi-ry riiuiii in ihe house

Ai'i'onlinf! lo Mrs Frank Phillip.*, pni>>r:iiii
chflirmnii, CieriO tins wan numerous awards us
a hobbyist and as« profi'sjiiunal She hiiii tuwghi
handirrnfls ill her shop. Curius by (lefill, al thr
VKnoi shop in New Hrunswick iind al the Art
and Craft Studio In WashingUm Township

Her interest in hnnctlcrafts began years IIRH
in her native Ciililorniu when she was inspired
iiy ii I'liwse i» "(Iriiriiius Living Tlirmijili
Mousehnlri Kfficloiicy." I.nter while siiitlyinj:
nrfs anri eriifls in a I'mnse in iinevelopiiiiMil ul
the t'bild" she m'()j>nlzrti the I'eievnmT nl
Ihi'se suhjei-ts lo svnnien of .ill n^es

Mrs Chiirles Quin^i'l will lie chairman "f
hoslesses for tho evening Mrs .liiines Ca«ie\
is in ('hiirgi' of lahle deciiraliiin-,

January wedding
for Avo Goldstein

Membership supper Monday
for Sisterhood at Beth Ahm
The Slslerhnnd nf Temple Meth \hm

SprinMfield «ill hold its 11th jnnu.il p.ml up
im-nihiTshlp' upper .it Ihi- li'iiipli- Mimri.iN il 7
p m Mrs S.inforri dalu.irK pn-sidunl «dl
j;reet the women All nru menibcr§ * ill lit
presented with B>fts h% Mrs h reel K.mfm in
mimbirship \ i t t prt-Mdt-nt

Mrs Lei* Llihter and hi-r tuninuttee uill
^irM'itiimpletcriinni'r Enlcrtainnunl fni ihe
e%ining «ill he ,i plas entitled 'Suprr Sister
The pid\ Wils ttntten ,intl will he direiteit In
Mrs \iirm.in Hull.itk Mrs Murri". PaMsun
and Mrs Iheodure Straus are en chairmm lor
Ihr t iming MusiaLiitiiiupanisI will lie Shan
\\ildmdn

Oute rp ie tes were designed In Mrs
I .iwrenee Lefkowilz Helping with det'orations
wac .1 cnmmlttie under the direthon ol Mis
Murris IMMsnn Mrs Theoriurc str.iu1. ind

Three fete mother
on 75fh birthday
Three MnuiiMmsidi nsirimts Mrs luseph

Sie|k nr Willow ruad Mrs Thnmas Hanaib nf
Did Tote Hidd and Mis Helen Rjn.ii h ill Ii î
drut —and Henjamin i-ilipski of Mums Plain
j , n f a surpnsi 71th Iurthda\ part^ fm then
mother Mis GeneMeie Filipskl nf V Il7,lhi Ih
at thi Mnuntiiinside Inn on Sept ;

The i5 gut'sts i ami [mm hli7.il«-lli J>M si-\
(ilv I indpn \Vuudhnri|e Bnnntnn Hlnnm
held, Somerville (arteret, htotch I'lains
Mnrris Plains ( hfton, Hgckottstnwn and Ohm

Tdhles were detnrated with autumn tnloied
tlosM't1 eunlerpii'tes Mrs FiUpski ha4- \1
^ra^dchlld^eIl

Mrs Fred Kiiufman Selrnn fragcr, dues
secrclfliy, will i-ollerl any unpuid dues al the
donr There will hv no regular business
meelinM.

Senior Auxiliary
dinner dance set
Friday, Nov. 15
The Senior Auxiliary In the Children's

Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, will hold
its annual dinner dance Friday evening. Nov
15 at the Shaekiiffliixon Golf and Cnuniry Club,
Scutch Plains

Mrs, Hubert Mpssi-rsmilh, chairman, has
announced thiil the affair will bt'nefii the
rehiibilitfition center fnr hunriicappMi children.
Mrs Waller Kekhari is co-chiiirmam, uml Mrs
Archer Silrgcnl mid Mrs Owen I, Wallniiin iire
respective chairmen of invilntlons and
resi'ryiilions. ' "*-

Other committee mi-ffihrrs are Flizabelh
Ingallsand Mrs Mrs C II Winnns, hoslcsses,
Mrs, Maicnlm Robinson, declrations. and Mrs
Jnmes Spencer, prizes. ~ n

Music for the black tic even! will he by ,Jm>
"tlrlsiek iind his orchestra. Tickets are SM n
couple

The ausiliary has announced lhal its annual
Christmas card project is under way. This year
it will feature Iwo different designs, it wns
reported by Mrs. E, A. Herberich, chairman

Hospital award
for Garden Club

The Mountain Trail (iardun Club of Moun-
lainsidt', with its monlhly thi'ine of "Fruit of
the Harvest," will "reap a reward" tomorrow
evening In the Mary Connolly Mall of Hunnells
Hospital, Berkeley Heights. The organization
has received an invitation to participate in the
hospital's twelfth annual awards night.

Mrs. Hubert W Thompson was named by
Mrs, Michael Cotelo. dull president, to
represent Ihe local club in receiving the .John S,
Runnels Veteran Hospital certificate'of merit
for dedicated service by an organization for
five consecutive years, signed and presented
by Paul Seulmaii, superirftenrient.

Air Force exhibit
shows art of flight

Students at Oov. Livingston Regional High
School will have the opportunity to experience
(he sensations of flight in a jet aircraft without
leaving the ground on Monday when the United
States Air Force "Thrill of Flight" van goes on
display at the^hool , - -

The exhibit features an actual cockpit from a
multi-tngine Air Force jot, Throuih the uie of
audio.vljual techniques, students who visit the
display will participate in 'a live-minute

, jimulated flight, showing highlights of a typical
mission,

N I I B NiLIM Find the RIOHT fsgHJON with a Want

Aa, can mnm

Mrs, Pate to talk
of haunted houses

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

2<2 Shunpilt Rd ,
Res, William t ,

Ftlttf

941 t.M.
11M AM,

SUhDftf

Synaiy School
Mornini Woritilp

• Inning SirvlM

7;«5 P.M. • Puyer Meeling

12161
1)1

5i

TWO rums
OP THE

POPULATION
LIVES IN

OH TUB
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QOLFMl MANOR
' 3Vi Room Apt, MM, Including A-C

S Room Apt.M78, Includinq AC
Spacious 18, 2 bedroom apartments
with full dining room. Largt kitchen
can accommodate washer I. drytr.
Beautifully landscaped garden
Bpartments, Train to N.Y.C,, In 25
mini,
Waiktoall schools.' Ui'ge'stwpplng, areas
eloM by, Coifax Ave, .W., at RostlB Ave,,
W,, (Ml) 145-79 .̂

FOR A JOB

Thoit I l l l l . c lo. l l l l .d ad* (n
it™ heefc o( Hi* popti may fe,"
your m ,» . , . Each w..k l l ' t
<Hhp»nt, Mil l* raiding ilia
l l f l d ' ! ift

oKmQoa

RECALL TOUR OF iUROPE — Laurie Wiiniowski and Ed illous of Mountainiide look
over scores ot some of t h * music they song last summer during tour of Europe with
the All.Student U.S.A. Chorus, (Photo by Mor«y Epltoin)

Two Dayton students home
after choral tour of Europe

AVA GOLDSTEIN
Mr. and Mrs, Morris Oaldstein of

have nnnouneeri the engagement of their
daughter, Ava. to Robin Cherkps, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Cherkes of Forest Hills, NY

Miss noidsteln holds ii bachelor nf nrts
degree in (oclology from Franklin Pierce
Coilege, Rindge, N.H. Her fiance, also ii
graduate of Franklin Pierce College, is an
nssuuintc director for Marvin II, Sugnrman
Production!!, New York City.

A January wedding is planned.

Laurie WisniewskJ and Ed Rilous of Moun
lainside, both seniors in the Jonathan Dayton
Heginnal High School mu§ic department, spenl
V-i wnoks in Kurope this summer, singing with
the All-Student U.S.A. Chorus, They ffrsfsponl
several days at Shenanrinah ronservatory of
Music in Winchester, Va,, for intensive
rehearsals, lectures and orientation. Then the
chorus of 40, joined by a 4O.member orchestra,
loured and performed in varied settings (such
iisu little gazebo atop the Austrian Alps and the
fantastic Hail of 500 in Florence! and numerous
cities -Lausanne, Venice, Hoidelherg, Milano,
Luxembourg, Brussels and Dijon.

Ed Shiley, choral director at Jonathan
Dayton, trained and recommended Laurie and
Ed for participation in the chorus The students
said 'they found their experience rich iind

Decorating ideas topic
of Newcomers meeting
The monthly meeting of the Mountainside

Newcomers Club will tie held'on Wednesday
evening, Nov. IS, al B at the Jade Isle. Rose
Hennetl Gilbert, editor of "ion] Decorating
Ideas," will give a slide presentation focusing
on budget decorating.

The meeting is also open to husbands and
nonrnember guests, who make reservations at
nH4-4fla:t before Nov. 8, Mrs. Ronald Hellezza Is
the November chairwoman.

rewarding; in addition, each performed solos
Both have been active in music throughout
their high school years Laurie is in chorale for
Ihe third year, Fd, who has been in chorale for
two years, is sludenl director of the Concert
rhoir.

Church women
fo hold workshop

The Ladies' Benevolent Society of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church will hold a
workshop program al their meeting Wed-
nosriay at l::iOp.m. in the Presbyterian Parish
House. 37 Church Mali. Banners, featuring
Christmas decorations, will be made hy the
women, under the supervision of Mrs Bruce
Kvans, program chairman.

Final plans will be made for the annual
church dinner and handeraft sale, to be, held on
Tuesday, Nov. 12 from 5:mi to 7:30 p.m. A pot
roast dinner will be prepared and served by
members of the Society Mrs. Charles
Hemlinger Sr. and Mrs. Gerald Brenn are co-
chairmen of the dinner. Mrs. Charles Masklell
is chairman of the gift sale, Homebaked goods
will also be available

Tickets at $3,95 for adults and $2 for children
under 12, are available from Mrs, William
Melick, Mrs, Ray flyers or the church office.
.The deadline for reieryaiions is nesst Wed.
tiesday at the Society meeting.

No long-term contracts
at Rt. 21 health salon

The women who enjoys the
facilities of health spas but
dislikes longterm contracts

jvllljind what she wants at_

The Hosary Altar Society nf Our Lady nf
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will hjld Its,
monthly meeting at R::w p.m. Monday in ihe
school auditiirium.

Mrs, Joseph Pate will lecture on "Haunted
Houses of Union County," Mrs. Pate's interest
in thii subject started with her interest in the
architectural design of homes more than 2()i)
years old,

Mr». Frank McGrath, program chiarman,
has invited all women of the parish lo attend.

Miss Urner wins
scholastic citation
WATERVILLE, Maine -Robin Lee Urner of

Mountainiide, N.J,, a lenior at Colby College,
has been selected as a Charles A, Dana
Scholar, She was among 44 students,who were
honored during a convocation Oet, 17 at which
Frederick W, Ness, president of the Association
nf. American Colleges, was the featured
speaker,

Charles A, Dana Scholar! are chosen an-
nually to Identify and encourage itudents with
strong academic backgrounds who have given
evidence of potential leaderililp traits,

MiJi Urner, a mathematics major and
member of Phi Beta Kappa, is the daughter of
Mr, ana Mrs, Frand E, Urner of New
Providence road. She is a graduate of Oov,
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, N,J, • "
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1 BIBLE I
I QUIZ I

mil l ! By MILT HAMMER™ffi

BIBLE ARITHMETIC
Find the missing number-to

the . ver«e below by
multiplying. th« numbers
eontiined within the,f eftrenee
passages.

"And Noih was >-
years old when the flood of
wateri wa« upon thi earth,"

Acts 17:2 times Genesis
111!! equals . —

ANSWER

TjghTTi Lovely, according lo
Mort Weinstein of Springfield,
one of the owners of the new
facility in the Hiekel shopping
center on Rt. SJ.

Weinstein said the ratg for
membership Is $2 a week on fl
12.month basis, "Tiiere ore no
extras," lie said, "We even
have a kiddie coral with
babysitters for those women
who will) to bring their
children with them; the
children can be safe and

•supwvilid while.the mother
partakM of the eMreiae
classes," said Weinstein,

Facilities at Light 'n Lovely

Plant talk
Wednesday
Th( monthly meeting of the

Summit Chapter of the
Nat ional Sec re t a r i e s
Association (International)
will be held Wednesday at a
p.m. at the William Pitt,
Chatham,
, Guest speaker will be J, T,

Shjldonof "Wilderness," a
plant and gift boutique in
Summit. Sheldon will lecture
on the 'proper ear* of house
and offict plants, along with
giving tips on how to distribute
plants for effee,tive dicof,

All secretaries have been
invitrt to join. For further
information, readsri mty
contact Franks Stewart at
•3794388. _ J

include exercise equipment,
therapeutic facilities, sauna,
whirlpool, eucalyptus room,
showers, dressing rooms and
instruction in callsthenicB
yoga and belly dancing.

Group instruction at Light 'n
Lovely is given every hour on
the hour from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
daily and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays, :

"Women can utilize the spo
as many times as they wish,"
said Weinstein, "since
memberships offer unlimited
use," He added that through
today discounts on the normal
rates are in effect,

FRiDAYDiADUNi
All lt»ms other than spot
news should be In our
offlca by' noon on
Friday.

PUNCH UNI
OF THE WEEK

MOTHgfi WA9
PROUD WHEN
JUNIOR WAS

SPECIAL OFFER TO
SENIOR CITIZENS

You can be well groomed and feel
rejuvenated at Special Low Prlct
Offered to you by __

BONNIE'S MULTI-LINGUAL
HAIR STYLIST On

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY Only
RiOUUAFi SPECIAL

SHAMPOO & SET is »3"
PERMANENT m MO
HAIR COLORING ti2 •!'•
MANICURE I2,so *1«

CairUtand.Gjye Yourself a Treat.

OME/mn
472 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

mm®*

Save and save for the
Gorham Sterling at

ine top
Mispana
Clianliily
airasbou
LaSc;
Faifl.
Oils

WrilB yourtfrcoms
Bridal Register and miNs them came Iruc.

Bi'leri ihe sterling chini and
gldsswaro yag would like lo have and
just rugiiiur m Marsh s Bridal
Register When friendajir relatives
ask you your parenli gr your In-lawi
whal would you like iuH tell them ,
you re registered In Marsh B Bridal
Register You II ho delighted to Iind
that you got so much o( what you
wished lor

Save on every piece!
Every piece in every active Gorham pattern
i i specially prised (or your holidiy entertaining

«or gifting. You'll l ive plenty at Marsh!
Save on 3-pc. Services (or eight!
Thli BriionMarsh helps you start a tradition
ol tint tSorhim Sterling with a 24.piece iervie»
ol ilght ieiipoons, place kniv»i, and place
forks. You'll iavi plenty i t Marsh! Offer-lor a
limited time only. . . . .

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Miliburn Ave, Miliburn N J . Open Mon & Thurs till 9 P M

t American Express • BankAmencard • Master Charge

L
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Greenwood lists
maximum value
without drudgery

LAUREL IN THE PINES - Reflecting pools, colonial
art liileeture and a mood of tranquilily charscleriie the
eftenor impatt nf this dramatic condominium com-
munity There arc eight multl level floor plans, emhn-
dying the spjewusness nf single family living within the

context of the condominium concept. In addition, Laurel
in the Pines, on North Lake drive in LaJsewood, provides
on-site recreation Facilities exclusively for residents and
their guests.

Residents turn owners at Laurel
Many of the currtnt homsi; tax deductions instead poundi and the. recreation

residentl it Laurel in the of wqrthleii rent reciipts. eentir have made Laurel m
Pinsi in Lakewood havi "You don't need a computer the P|n« one of the most

" desirable addrtliel in the
Lakewood area,

condominium plan miani thit "Our community and the
residents will usually find surrounding region really

already taken advantage of.
their unique ititui to buy their
lownhomei in .' the
dilllnguiihid community. For
thiit fortunite famillei, the
iriniition to condominium
living only meani improving
on in already very desirable

• llfiityli,
"The molt important lain,"

says Marketini Director Ron
Ponsini, "ii the clear
economic advantage of the
condominium concept over
leailni a home,"

Residents of Laurel in the
Pinei have long enjoyed the
spacioiis garden and
townhome uniti as well as the
many amenitiei, such u the
onsite recreation facilities,
Now they'll have the special
advantage long available only
to thole who lived Ln detached

their net expenses for shelter
iiplficantly lower. They'll be
able to deduct real estate
taxes and mortgage interest
while building up equity on
their propertlM. In addition,
each residence in our
community can be expected to
increase in value If recent real
estate trends continue.
Consequently, in addition to
providing an elegant
environment, our garden and
townhomei will also become
meaningful investments in the
future,"

Muted colonial architecture,
unusually spacious well,
planned interiori, graceful

Barnegat land sold
Terracon Corporation, a.

division of the Ambina Cor-
poration (formerly American
Housing Systems), a public
company based in Cleveland,
lias purchased 68 building lol«
in Barnegat from R&H
Property Associates, The
transaction was negotiated by
Murry Tornopsky, vice
president of Oakwood Realty,
a subsidiary of Building &
Land Technology Corporation
(OTC),

According to Tornapsky, tile
tract adjoins 300 wooded sites
off Route 9 in Barnegat which
were brought by Terracon

Corporation last year, Plans
call for the creation of a
modern residential com.
munity on the newly-
purchased land. ,

In the past 18 months,
Tornopsky and Oakwood
Realty have negotiated the
sale of several other major
tracts in the region for other
important developers, These
have Included purchases by
Kaufman & Broad Homes
Inc., Development Cor-
poration of America, Total
Buildings System and
American Planned Com.
munities.

BARRYMOR ESTATES ,
ROUTE 9 SO, & BUTTELL AVE.

LAKIWQOD, N,J, 08701

QUALITY HOMES IN THE TRADITIONAL FASHION

THE BETTER
WAY of LIFE

OFFERING:

. . . ATTRACTIVE DESIGN

CUSTOM CRAFTSMANSHIP...
. . .BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS

LUXURIOUS L I V I N G . . .
,. .CHOICE OF SEVERAL LOCATIONS

PRIVACY OF YOUR OWN L O T . . .

PRICES STARTING AT

8%% Mortgages with only 10% down to
Qualified Buyers,

?• I N H Y N Ouollfy Call MMtr ot 367-2226 Or
Sfof hi At (It. I • MMl»«. ) , Uttwood, N j .

tot Mod NwHrW M M i M Hotpliol.

complement one another,"
points out Ponilni. "It Is
bordered by Lakewood'i
finest residential area,
Georgian Court College's
extensive and beautifully
landscaped campus, and the
shorei of Lake Carasaljo,
Lakewood has long enjoyed a
reputation for its natural
charm and healthful climate,
Tliere are country clubs, golf
couries, lakes and woodland
trails, in addition to our own
recreation center."

Residents of Laurel ,ln the
Pines have exclusive me of a
large swimming pool, a
putting green, outdoor
barbecue ureas and a
luxurious clubhouse, with its
saunas, party kitchen, billiard
and game room. For those
with more adventurous tastes,
it ii only 20 minutes to the
Atlantic Ocean with lti sport
fishing and deep sea sailing,

Laurel in the Pines was
carefully designed to blend
into the •Lakewood
environment, The community
wis completid in 1971, Thii
means that those who take
advantage of ite new
condominium status won't bf
disturbed by the usual clutter •
and bother of continuing
construction. It also means
that prices for Individual units
are based on the much lower
building costs of that year. If
the community were being
built now, prices would be far
hi|her.

Every home—available
with from one to three
bedrooms—features brand
new General Electric

appliances, such as self*
defrosting refrigerator-
freezer, lelf-cleanini wall
oven and hooded range, and
sound-conditioned dishwas-
her. Storale and closet space
have received special em-
phasis. Some units have the
additional advantage of a
built-in garage. They are
priced from $26,990 to $49,990
in styles gnd size appropriate
for a wide variety of family
needs.

Laurel in the Pinei may be
reached via Exit 91 of the
Garden State Parkway, From
there, tak« HT549 iouth to EL
88, Turn right (west) onto Rt.
88 and continue to the
intersection of Rt, 9, Turn left
at the traffic light, then make
an immediate right turn onto
North Lake drive. Laurel in
the Pinei is on the right.

Greenwood Park, the Prel
Corporation condominium
community in Brick Town,
has been carefully planned for
families who want a
maximum of value for their
home-buying dollar without
the usual drudgery,

"In these times of tight
money and costly mortages,",
lays a Prel ipokeiman,
"Greenwood park offers the
middle-income family the
comfort and latiifaction of
private ownership combined
with the efficiency of an
apartment."

However, the advantages of
the condominium lifestyle
offer much more. The
recreation facilities being
built at Greenwood Park are
the answer to a parent's
prayer—from a nursery in the
pavilion to game rooms, social
hall, saunas, and an outdoor
swimming pool.

The company spokesman
notes the importance of easy
access to the many on-lite
activities, "This is more like
living beside your own private
country club. It provides a
focal point for social and
leisure pastimes, And It is
especially comfortini to
parents, who know their
children are enjoying a safe,
congenial environment."

With all the emphasis on
inflation today, there is
special value in Greenwood
Park's condominium plan.
Townhome owjienreceive aU
the benefits uiually associated
with detaching housing, They
may deduct expenses for real
estate taxes and mortgage
interelt in preparing their
annual income tax returns.
Thii uiually results in a
significant saving over the

cost of comparable renting
housing,

At the same time, residents
at Greenwood Park are freed
from the usual chores. Snow
removal, grass cutting,
landscaping, exterior painting
and all iimilar jobs are
performed by profeiiionall
for a modest monthly fei,

Townhomes are available in
a variety of floor plans and
elevations. There are ranch
and two-story modeli, with
one bedroom den or two
bedrooms and den. Prices
start it 124,490, with liberal
financing available for
qualified purchasers.

Standard features include
spacious Interiori, color,
coordinated baths, custom-
crafted wood kitchen cabinets,
lye-level double oven-range
and utility rooms,

Cinder block walls
separating units provide
increased safety and also
serve to improve acoustic
qualities, All power, telephone
and cable TV llnei have been
placed underground

To reach Greenwood Park,
take the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 91, then bear
left - Herbertsville exit- to
route 549, then right to Burnt
Tavern rd. Turn right over
Parkway to Lanes Mill rd.
Turn left on Lanes Mill rd.
Bear right at fork and
continue to the community.
Models are open daily and
Sunday.—

CONTEMPORARY STYLE - The Fountains, a new luxury condominium community on Ocean
avenue,Soiihrighi, boasts the latest architectural look Residents enjoy (ur conditioning, color
coordinated kitchen .ippiiaiices, future dock faciliiieH, on site swimming pool and private
beach

PEACE...
It'sWondcffui

Injey iwe^t, Elefln EsunJfy living Q! a price ygy csn aJfefd,
Hofntiicad Run aff%fi g lew ffiaintsngriti, modern Bpart-
mefiMle heffie frem } 12,400* . . . peaceful, i«Uf# living
in pin^iEented slmsiphfrc af Tsmi Riser, New Jeney
I i t m csmtfiyrttfy dub hegie and EJSQI, Eengfnigi dult

* . , the Atlantic Otesn
, , , fhfet nterby few

h

* pQved, lighted itrtf
• fully (artdjEopcd

nd beachei gnjy ]J mjnul

* underground ut
• ifty water and i

N,J i i l i i Tix •

HOMESTEAD RUN
Adu!t Mobile Hgrra Csmmyniiy
Rgyte 70 = Toms Rivff; N, J,

Open daily 9 t9 S, ixcg
Sunday,
Fforii Nerth Jffs*y: Olfd
Slali Pirkwiy is Esit BB,v
en Rsuie 70, live miiii.

Homestead Run
MabUe Home Communhy

Toms River, New jersey

OFFERS
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

with
Special
Interest
Rates

"5 MODELS"
GET THE FACTS CALL

COLLECT (201)341.8100
Dirogilgria: Open daily and week=
" ' i 10-s Take ih§ Garden State

way to Esjl B2 Dfiye aast gn
.«. 37 tO Hoawr Ave North (Rt
B49)_ Nsrth en Hggper Avo, te In-
dian Hill Read. RjgM gn |nd(ifi HMI
ROidtQ^nodeiiOrrakeRt iseuifi
to Rt. 3?, I§it gn 37 to IndJin Hil!
Road. Right on Indian Hill Read te
msdeif. Terns River, N,J,

The
Ultimate

THE CHAITAU

• Minimum of 2,800 square feet of living space,
• Five Bedrooms • 3ys baths • French Windows • Pantry

• Breakfast Room • Dining Room • Wet Bar
• Fireplace • Skylight • Four basic designs available

• Two car garage • Concrete driveway • Sodded Lawn
• Underground Utilities • City Water

• Sewers • Five minutes to beach • 65 minutes to NYC.
via express bus from nearby Monmouth Shopping Center.

c—Martgag
-financing

rpw%ai
OTHIR MODILI OPIN
FOR YOUR INiPiCTION
PRICES FROM $79,900

Palmer Ave pff Monmouth Rd) a! West Long Branch

201-870-2600 201-870-2618
Directions Garden State Ps
7t Soyih (Msnmeuth Rd.) i

way = !akeisi i ISiandpnipRl 36 Right oM Rt afisntQRf
miles \e Palmer Ave (hen turn left ta pglmgr Hill Estates

Grand Opening
from D ^ i 7 7 U

- 9%*
MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE

2 0 % DOWN
LET US SHOW YOU "OUR TOWN"!
Our isles people will he hoppy tO'tnko you on-a pensonulizril, guided tour of till!
immeiliate area, • • • . . '

away . Architect j • _
• Sin|le iciiioinchooli • Born Police & Fire Pepts,
• First Aid squadi , . " • Moiimoutli Shopping Center
• Monmomli College in West Long • Commuter liiisi's and trains 5

Braneh minutes away
• City Sewen & Water • Underground utilities
• Coif— Swlmtnini — Indoor Tennis — Hockey - r All Boating — Fishing —

Beach Clubs
• ; ' WBECTIONS. Fran to*n SUB Pl«lllBy. E.H 105 ant on Rt. 36

Anothir Community Created by

LET US TRADE-IN YOUR PRESENT HOME!
NO ONE CAN MATCH THIS DEAL. . .

CUSTOM HOMES. . . 9 % MORTGAGES P L U S
A MORTGAGE TO A QUALIFIED BUYER OF

YOUR PRESENT HOME.. .VERY LOW DOWN PAYMENTS!
ACT NOW... LIMItED TIME ONLY!

Builder and Developer

..iSUHParimr, ExH
loEiunlmnclrcIa it 35 to IMcMmm dirck. m i » ) dicle Is Wall
SI RvhtonWallst wpmilmjtdj 1 ititaloWTul. Pond Ron Turn

GnHi mmnlmlalr 1,000 n n b Lnt In mi

Models Open For Inspection
7 Days 12:30 to 5 P.M.
"S" Realty Co., Inc.

(201)531-0112

at
WEST

LONG BRANCH
NEW JERSEY

•To qualifiedbuyers
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Manager appointed
i hip r unjuel of Seaside

Park hai been named
manager of the Chicago Title
Insurance Company's new
branch office located on the
«erni"l Mm-'1 nf llm R AM
»H»Utmî .L in .01 tiiM' .if Mam
and Broad stn>p|s. Tnrris
River

Before his recent ap-
pointment. Fouquet worked

out of the company's New
Jersey divisional office In
East Orange

Prior to joining Chicago
Title Insurance, he received
his bachelor of jcienee degree
in public administration from

" the University of Arizona in
1972 after (ervinl in the
United Slates Air Force as a
nuclear weapons specialist.

CHESHIRE SQUARE...
THE ARISTOCRAT

OF CONDOMINIUMS
PARKWAV ENTRANt F highlight!. t.reenbmr tin- L S

Home adult community of mdividu ii hump- at Exit 41 nf
thi" Garden State Park»a\ in Brick fn«n Each
homeowner at Greenbrtar has Ins own detached in
dmduallv-imned home Inidte-d cm pnsjli Idndsuped

Mli breenbnar offers nnc nr Iwn bedroom mntjek mth
mam \anation^ in flnnr piam .ind e \ tmnr elevations
Sales (iffic-e and information center i<i npen dailj and
weekends ViMtoi^ can Ukt tnur nf the u>mmumt\ \utli
rcHidi'nt>i as their guides

Dusk is big show at Shadow Lake

FORTY EIGHT PLUS „ . ,
LIFESTYLE PLUS
I- . tn m j .m, ,,l c « ...unit,

<> i l i in L h . - f I I - jq t i n I- i , rnr_i.
M i * i t s i q r i f d (ur Ih r i mt-r 48 V H M
* t" ir. j 1 t lr ^\, i t4 f , m e d r u j

J f J ' I rq' , f i,[ Fi «,tif nt n HMH n
' ' ' ' » L i . Iflh % i l l f i , , j , \ \ , q ^
, i i F Ht-i> I r ! » q i ) q t yu g f ,

I i>i ' i i h f , ru I i 'Mh b i l v t r
F | ' » . *' U . I U Hq ! „ T J n

T r i IF. ] u i \A unit "<U'i% ny l h t

I F t hi hi *- l j iu r f TTd" niiucjh IN

' t, d [ F,« ! [Jr- rT It ,.r , 1 ,

PRICED FROM $41,900
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When they talk about "the
late show" at Shadow Like
Village in Middletown, they
have something niuch more
Impressive in mind than old
movies.

"It usually begins at dusk,"
says Kevork S. Hovnanian.
president of Hovnanian
Enterprises, Inc. "When the
sun starts to drop below the
Ireel, residents often stop
whatever they are doing to
watch the glittering highlights
on the like and the mirrored
clouds. It's different every
nlghl ... and a'- ays spec-
tacular,"

The evening mood at
Shadow Lake Village con-
tinues u lights of the com-
munity and individual ham ;s
begin to replace the fading
sunlight. In the midst of the
most populous (late In the
nation, there is none of the
tension ar congestion of the
city as resident! enjoy their
hojnM, the golf course and
[ennij courts, the swimming
pool, the clubhouse and
Shadow Lake itself,

"PrMpeetlve buyers rarely
see this aspect of Shadow
Like Village," says Hov-
nanian. 'They ujually arrive

.aurel in the Pines announces a revolutionary
new way to own your own townhome.

The
TtoDown
Peiyment

Plan.
Laurel in the Pines believes everyone
should own his own home without
spending every penny they've saved
for tha down payment. So we've
created the revolutionary No Down
Payment Plan for a limited number of
our townhomes, for a>limited time
only. (

Hera's how owning is
asiasyasi.Z.S,

1Move into a roomy $37,890
townhome with no money
down,1 .

) P»y S345 ptr month for 6
imonthi.

i After B months, you take title to
I your townhoms without another
panny for down paymint or •
cloiing costs. Yogr monthly
mortfjige and tix pjymenls will
th«n be approjdmaHiy tha
iann, exoipt now
$319 (iitim»tad) per'mBnth
will be tax deductible.

You'll enjoy upkeep-free living In a
beautifully landscaped community
that includes a clubhouse,
swimming pool, putting green and
more right on the property.
You'll be next to a lake, woorftd
grounds and sandy beach. And a
short walk from Lakewood's shops
and buses-
Central air-conditioning and clean,
economical gas heat,

•Plan D Putijtiase price, M?.99Q. with a JO-year IM.OOO
i lor qgsliiiBiJ buyin

Hera's why you'll love
Laurel In the Pines.

• Our $37,990 townhome (Pl«n D)
contains 1,730 square feet with 2
bedrooms, 2 lull baths plus 2
powdar rooms, paneled recrtatlon,
room and a great deal mort.

LAUREL
IN THE
PINES
a eGRdemiRitim-
611 North Lake OrlvifUkawood,
Naw Jeriay 0B701,
Olrecllons: Qirdtn Stli» Ptrkwjy lo Exit 91.
TaNi Routt 549 south 1 Vfc milts to Route SB
traffic light. Go right (west) on Route 88 for
3% miles to the intersection with Routed-
Turn l«ft m traffic light. Make Immidlatt
right onto/North Lake Drive. Proceed 300
yardi en North Lake Drive to entrance on
right. Or; Rout* 9 to Atnler of Ukewood and
iBtirsietlonwiih RouttiBand North lake
Dtivf. T»ki North Lato Drly» 300 yjrdi to
tntrinej on right, :
Hoyr»iiOA,M.toap.M.,7diyt
Phone: (201) 364.1700,

to inspect our models and tour
the grounds during the day. So
while they get a clear image of
the distinctive home .styles
we've created in this
magnltieenl selling, they
miss some very impressive
moments "

With that realization,
Shadow Lake Village has
arranged special "late show"
hours at the model area and
sales office. Appointments can
be made by calling (201 > B42-
9100.

Homes start HI $37,990,
Various layouts and designs
are available to suit individual
tastes, in one- or two-story
models with from one to three
bedrooms. All homes feature
central air-conditioning and
heating with individual
thermostats in each room
Other conveniences in mnsl
iiomeg include self-cleaning
oven range and range hood,
dishwasher, refrigerator.
freezer combinations, clothes
washer-dryer, wall-to-wall
carpeting, built-in TV jacks
ant] an enclosed garage.

While resident! own their
own homes individually, they
are spared the headaches of
exterior painting and repairs,
maintenance or lawns
operation of common
facilities, or snow removal.
Those and similar chores are
turned over to professionals
for a very modest monthly fee.
Resident! also benefit from
lax deductions for real estate
tflMs and mortgage interest in
preparing (heir federal lax
returns.

As a condominium com-
munity for active adults, only
one family member need be 52

Shadow Lake Village i«
easily accMsfflle from the
metropolilaii areas of New
York and New Jersey via the

Parkway, then south to Exit
117, south on Rte. 35 for nine
mile(, right on the Naveslnk
River road, and right at the

New jersey Turnpike south to end nnto Nut Swamp road to
Exit II. onto the Garden State Shadow Lake Village

Apartment site sought
James A, Oeller haj pur-

chased (he 48-unit garden
apartment complex at l tm
North Broad St.. Hillside,
The announcement wgs made
by Charles Kramer, president
nf Brounell-Kramer, Union-
based Realtors, negotiators of
Uie property sale.

The Ihree'story brick
apartments were owned by
Heal Broad, Inc., and fnu
transaction involved tlii> sale
of the corporate stock (if Real
Brnad, Inc.

In addition to negotiating
the property sale. Hrounell-
Kramer lias been the
managing agenl for the
apflrlmenls.

Robert Levinson handled
(ho transaction for U-K and

points out that the location of
I he apartments is ex-
ceptionally convenient. There
Is public transportation at the
door for easy commuting to
Newark. Elizabeth and New
York.

Newark attorney James
Celler represented the pur-
chaser; Francis Keilly nf
Woodbridgt' handled I he
property transfer for the
seller

BrouneU.Kramer is one nf
New Jersey's largeil real
estate organizations. The
company has five operating
divisions-residential, com-
mercial. Industrial, in-
vestment and land
acquisition-and maintains
t'xeculive offices at 1435
Morris ave,, Umjffl.

yean or older, may reside
with his or her parents.

FOLLOW THI
SUBURBAN

RIAL ESTATE
MART

WEEKLY
for an

EXCELLENT SELECTION
NIW HOMiS, APARTMENTS,
CONDOiVUNiUMS, CO.QP!RAT!VIS,
VACAHON-PROPOTYrRETrirEfflfNT
COMMUNITIES, iNViSTMENT
PROPIRTY, ETC,

QUALITY
HOMES
Wellington

ESTATES
Hiilsborough Township • Somerset County

• Spacious 9 room home - 963,480.
• Wooded 34^1 aero lots,
• 6 models to choose from.
• Only 20% downpayment required.

We arrange 80% financing for
qualified buyers,

• Some homes available for im-
mediate occupancy.
Open 1-6 p.m. weekdays; 12-fl
p.m. weekends. Sales staff at
model: (201)368-6700;

Exclusive Sales Agent:

-fewe
• MAlJtSTATl-CO

837 N. Washington Ave.
Green Brook, N.J.
(201)888.6444

lackland Bm
(OMMUNIfY

Royal treatment assured
for imperial buyers
First oecupantj movtag Into

the luxury Sfrltory Parktr
Imperlil condominium in
North BergBi, tWi month are
getting the roy«l trutment,
Other buyeri who will follow
throughout the fall will
continue to get this service.
It's all part of the Jack Parker
Corp._ j iolit j j_oi, . gMng-

' p o t r n t l a l p u r e h i s e r s
specialized personalized
attention. When these people
buy » condomlnlinn home to

the 3i>stoiy_hjgl_
Iffiiumnfoulevard Bait, the
per sona l i zed i e r v l c t
continues.

Th« Parkir Corp., which la
developing the 308-unlt
condominium, has itafW th«
building with professionals
who are on hand to describe
everything from construction
techniques to the
appointmtntl and amenities
which make up tht Parker
Imperial, Sites Director
Connie Gordon takes visltorl
on a tour of the 16 model
condominium homes, club
director Swve Kais explain!
the recreation club health i p ,
conitruetion supervisor
Becker tails what makes the
building what one expects it to
b«, reiifient manager B»mard
Chorosh keeps an eye on all
areas of the building and
customer service director
Sally Bemorjst makes
moving into the building and
I(ttuii settled as much fun as
living there.

With emphasis on
occupaneiej this year, the
Parker • Imperlsl offeri
condominium homes from
$43,000 to S101.000. J.I, Sopher
& Co., Inc. ii the sales
director.

Selling price of the
gpirtmmti entitles buyeri to
me of the outdoor swimmini
pool on the upper garage deck
and the luxurious health club
laeilHiei al no cost. Buyers
also can take advantage of the
IBI-aert park which adjoins
the Parker Imperial and
offers 16 tennis cowti, four
handball courts, a lake with
rowbottini in the lummer and
Ici-ikating in the winter.

baieblU diamonds, basketball
courts, children's playgrounds
and a picnic area.

Sixteen model apartments,
including two furni»htd unit*,
are open so that potential
purchasers can inspect the
luxury itrueture and vliw *§„,

ipeetular New York ikyllne.
The 30-story building (ill (top
the Palisades overlooking
New York City which Is
accessible over the George
Washington Bridge, four milti
away, or through the Lincoln
Tunnel, which il an equal
distance.

43 or batter?

PREVIEW PRICE:
(Puces will be mcnu
D(r«mb(r I 1974) 17,500 lull price

(Financing avulable

S6.500 down)

' The Rancheru" \s rrunufaclured tnr m and now
callable in Pine Ridge near the Jersey Shore
Living rtiam ncarH 19 feel, kitchen and dining
roam nearly H feet' 2 hctlronms with wjrdrobe
closels Master bathrnum meludu cultured
marble samt> and deluxe "swag lights Carpeting
draperies, Cif dnuble door refnjjL-ralnr freezer,
GE range—all included in preview price

Monthly Fee INCLUDES:
• beet • in%e% m Cummunitv T\ Anlcnno (12
channels) • elf> wattr (min.) and ̂ €»tr *
street clejnfng/snow clearing • bus service
• sile ley^i * free elubhou« membensblp

Pine Ridge
at Crestwood

Visit Mon. thru S»t, i - i p,m. Sorry, clos*d Sunday
1 ! minutes w»sl ol Toms Rivtr, Rouii #S30,
8 mllis wet! of G(rd»n St i t i Pkwy., Exit 80

, Write M O W , Whiting, NJ.W7St
or phon» !Mti 11MM0 lor Broehgr*

For those 51 or over...

Wvejustmadeit
threefimes easier
tobuyahome:

1Cfoslni Costs Includid!
First year's maintenance fee

paid by builders'.
Contracts will be accepted

i . contingent on salt
cept
ofg s

your present horns!

If you think $19,960 Is a great
price, you'll think it's even better
once you see our marvelous con-
dominium community.

Our homes are the biggest surprise
Amazingly luxurious they feature
central air conditioning patios
porches or balconies tiled deco-
rator bathrooms ultra-modern
kitchens Unquestionably worth
every penny You also get pawed
streets sidewalks curbs sewers
city water and undergt-eund
electric lines

Our recreational facilities are
another nice surprise there s a

—beautiful swimming pool Shuffles-
board courts Plus a social and
recreational building for arts and
crafts sewing and just shooting
the breeze with your congenial

neighbors , , , all in a friendly,
comfortable atmosphere.

You'll have plenty of time to enjoy
this good life A sensiblp monthly
maintenance fee covers all recrea-
tional facilities plus exterior main-
tenance service

Not to go unmantioned are the
great tax and equity advantages of
condominium ownership so
essential during these inflationary
times Pius ttie fact that our loca-
tion'^ excellent just one mile
from the Garden State Parkway for
a smooth ride to New York and all
parts of New Jersey

In short, at $19 990 Cheesequake
Village offers you real honest-to-
goodness value—a near-miracle
for this day And this age

DIRECTIONS
G

S
S t a t f

mil

I BIDBOOM • I •IDROOM i DIN • MHEH/eoLflMMUMaHQH

Condominium APARTMENT-HOMES •
G a r d e n S t a t f
Parkwov Uulh IB mil
IKii nun Iym right lo
Cllllwed Rd, Mint
rlotil turn), RIoM on
Cllllwood Rd, h intf
(Gordon Rd) Right
on Gordon US. to
O f l k Vl l l i f l

QUAKE
itreng
1£ 1 S*i»f I1H9

Mudalt ooen Daily ana Suna»y
, t , ̂  11 8 w Is DusH QlgMrd Thursday

^O CHIMIQUAKIMnK Phone; (201),iiB-4K«



Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

THE CHATEAU — This five-bedroom home is among five models offered at Palmer Hill
, Estates, a sub-division of 34 custom-built homes in West Long Branch In addition, the
", developers have other plans available, or will build to suit the buyer's plans Model hornet
- range in price from $79,000 lo 1150,000.

New sales agents named
for Palmer Hills Estates

• Hiehard K. Trotsky. Brighton ave,, West End,
president of Jersey Shore announced at a recent sales
Associates, Realtors, 79 meeting (hat Jersey Shore

From $50.80 to $91.25/mo.

includes M these;

HIM
IAS i realty taxes, insurance,

roof repairs, exterior

, painting and repairs,

lawn care, snow

clearing, trash.

and garbage

• • collection,

• • water

^ !min.)and

sewer, clubhouse, tourtesy bus,

community TV antenna, 24-hour

emergency service,

12 new-furnished modeli

open 7 days, 9-8 p.m.

*15,975 io i39,950
F I S C A L Y E A R , - . „ , ,

(tin itilh jr/r/it'
jLjitt/tr tii/tilt vt,mmuiiitij g

f restuiood
eoop noun, SECTION J I

Write Dipt, W. Rout! H I , Box 1(1, Whiting, NJ 0875?
MMM-iOM "•••"

DIREdlOHS:

Fram NY i ntrth: via Girted State Pirkwir (EM SO) and NJ #530 u
From Phllidelphli: via Bin franklin Bridge, NJ #70 and #130 1
From Trillion:"vi« NJ #33, #526 lo Aliinlown, then #539, # 5 3 0 ' '

This idvi r l i i imint is not an offering, No ottering is mide ex-
cept by proipictus filed with thi Bureiu of Securities. Dipt, of
Liw and Public Ssfity of (hi Slits of Niw jirsey. Thi Buretu of
Securities of th i Slate of New jersey his not pissed on or
endorsed the merits of this offering.

FEES
74-75

Asjgeiates, has been ap-
pinted the exclusive SilM
jgani for Palmer Hill Estates
1n West Long Branch, Palmer
Hill Estates i i a subdivision at
34 custom-built luxury homes
in West Long Branch just off
Monmouth road and Palmer
avenue

Palmer Hill Eitates, Inc.,
the developer, has five models
open for the public's viewing
seven days a week. There is
the Yorke, a four-bedroom
Tudor: the Chateau, a five-
bedroom Colonial; the Palmer
House, an early American
Cclonlal; the Wllliamsburl
Ranch and the Georgian
Southern Colonial. Besides
these models, the developer
has other plans available and
will custom-build to other
plans. At this time, besides the
models, Palmer Hill Estates,
Inc., also i i building a large
Cattle Tudor, a French
Provincial home and a
Spanish ColonlalT"

Tretsky has invited real
estate brokers in the area to
cooperate with his office in the
sale of the luxury home!. On
Friday, an open-house coetall
party was held at the models
for brokers and their
associates.

Palmer Hill Estates',
developers- have designed
"the largest and finest quality
homes In the area", according
to Tretsky, He further stated
that with the school systems in
Welt Long Branch and the
new lower tax rate in Wed
Long Branch for 1975 "Palmer
Hill1 Estste« offers everything
the family desires,"

Models, i t . Palmer Hill
Estates are priced from
179,900 and range to $150,000,
They are open for Inspection
seven days a week; Jersey
Shore Associates will have a
saiesperion on hand to answer
queitloni.

NBEDHELP!
An lne«p,njl>» HILP WANTED
ad In the Clssslffftd pages at
this newspaper will reaeh aver
30,001) ncarb)> riodgr.fgmlliai.
Ta pisee yeyngd, call =

686-7700

FOP.IBSS
than it costs
to rent.

I) totally tax deductible, too

CONDOMINIUM LIVING DESIGNED FOH YOU I
A'choice ul 4 nujjnificcht lownhuuse mod-

els highlighting 3 bedrooms; 254 baths, family
room, fully jpplNincvd 'kitchen, f nil I basement,
central air conditioning /rtc/w/ed, washer &. dr^cr
in utility room, ample storage space,

CONDOMINIUM LIVING MADE FOR CHILDREN!
Your children will attend one of nine pub

lit.schools thai art among Ihc best in-tho state
from kindergarten through grade twelve. There
is a large parochial ichoul within (he district and
some af the finest prep schools in the cist are
only a few miles away.

CONDOMINIUM LIVING...FUN FOR EVERYONEI
We're building recreational facilities for

every member of the famlly...an Olympic size
swim pool, a wading pfcol for the kiddles, tennis
courts and basketball courts,
CONDOMINIUM LIVING CLOSE TO IT ALLI

At Dayton Square you're within a ten mi-
nute drive from historic, cultural Princeton and
all the exclusive shopping plazas In the area.

t Typleil ntlmntj manUilr riiurit.

CONDOMINIUM LIVING IASY TO REACH!
Qiyton Square Is minutes from Exit SA Of

the N.j, Turnpike and only slightly longer from
Exit 9 and Route 1, There are loads of busts and
the nearby Penn-Central.RR whlfla you Into and
out of New York and Philadelphia! whenever you
want to go,

DIRECTIONS! N.j. Tpke, to Ex, 8A, After leav-
ing toll booth turn right and proceed I mile to
1J,S, Rt, 130. Right turn onto Rt. 130 and drive
Yi mile bearing left to cross over highway t t
Georges Rd, Continue 1-8/10 miles on GtorgIS
Rd, to models on your left, ORi N.J. Tpke, to
Ex, 9, to Rt, 1 (South), Proceed to Rt, 1/130
traffic circle. Drive south on Rt. 130 (4,6 miles)
to Georges Rd, (Diyton-Deans sign), tqrn right
and proceed 2 7 miles to models on your right.
M«dcl Phone (201) 297-5145,

fourbcaulilulTownhouse
models from $« n i n n
im Down la Quilllled Buym ^ U | H U U

at South Brunswick.N.1

Regional Plan unit
urges approval of
rail bond question

Regional Plan Association this week an
nounced its support of the New Jersey SiOo
million rail preservation bond proposal lo be
voted on Tuesday,

Dr. John p, Keith, president of the
association, in announcing support, said: "II
seems to the association a very prudent move
On the part of New Jersey to be prepared ID
acquire any rightflf-way threatened with
abandonment If it is considered estcntinl for
either freilht or passenger service Each
specific acquisition would have to be approved
by the state legislature and bonds would he
floated only as needed

"Regional Plan Association in its statement
on Northeast rail reorganization called for
preserving freight and passenger service on 300
miles of routes in New Jersey that were ear
marked [or abandonment In the proposed rail
consolidation. While the state is negotiating
with the federal government for a reduction in
the trackage to be abandoned, the outcome ih
uncertain,

"There is also the possibility that the courts
might declare the rail reorganization net un-
constitutional, which would leave all rail
service In the region in ch«os and jeopardy
,Any prolonged litigation could bring service to

end on the Jersey Central,
"Energy conservation needs suggest thai the

should rely more, not less, on roil ser-
vice, \Jn this densely developed and growing
region\rlghts-of-way lost in this period of rail
uneertrfifity will not be retrievable at the future
dale," Dr. Keith concluded.
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Poll lists sharp fall in Byrne rating;
only one third praises performance

The

natio

Old pictures of parks
sought by librarian

Charles Cummings, director of- the Jer-
seyana section of the Newark Public Library, is
preparing a program on parks in Newark to be
held in March and i i leeking slidei or old
family photos showing viewt of Branch Brook
Park or other parks in Newark,

Cummings may be contacted through the
Friends of Branch Brook Park, Newark Public
Library, 5 Washington It,, Newark, 07101

Brendan Byrne's rating as governor
piummetted over the last four months
New Jersey Poll, conducted by the
Institute of Rutgers University, finds thai only
3,1 percent of New Jerseynns rate Byrne's
performance as "excellent" or "good" while 57
percent rate it "only fair" or "poor " The
remaining 10 percent offered no opinion

These reiults represent a complete reversal
from May when Ml percent rated Byrne's
performance "excellent" or " p o d " and ffi
percent termed it "only fair" or "poor "

During the same period the legislature's
rating has also declined, although to u lesser
degree In May, W percent rated the
legislature's performance "excel lent" nr
"good", 4:1 percent called it "only fair" or
"poor " The latest Poll finds the legislature's
rating at IB percent "excellent" or "good" ami
SB percent "only fair " or "poor "

Dr. Stephen A Sulmore. director of the New
Jersey Poll, observed that "this summer's
battle over a stale income tail benefited neither
the governor nor the legislature, with the
governor emerging as the bigger loser "

"In addition," Salmore reported, "Byrne has
been hurt by renewed charges of corruption in
government," When asked "Mow well do you
feel Governor Byrne has dealt with corrupt ion
in governmentV only 19 percent of those
surveyed said "extremely well' or "quite well"
while 45 percent said "fairly well" and 21
percent responded "not very well " This last
group of respondents most critical of Byrnes
handling of corruption gave him particularly
low marks with less than one in ten calling his
performance "excellent" or "good"

"The sharp decline in Byrne's job rating cuts
across the entire political spectrum," Salmon1

said. Among Republicans, negative ratings of
"only fair" or "poor" outnumbered the positive
ratings of "excellent" or "good" by a 57-2,'j
margin. Even among Democrats, Ihe Poll
found more negative ratings (53 percent > than
positive ones (38 percent), independents were
also critical of the governor's performance by a
61-34 margin.

Hyrni' icri'ivi's ri'lulivi'ly I"'"1 riilinus (!••••"
nil niiijiir piipuliiliiiM Kn'»l»'

•'Overall, hnw uimrf ii |oh (l» ynu ilniik the
(iovi'rniir iif Ne« Ji'rsei Krcndiin Huric n
Hmllf; OxtU'lIclit, f5fHlil, nniy 1,'ur fir |>iM11 '
irxpri'ssi'd m perri-niiiiiiisi
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mi Iheir I ;il iliM »l

;> 1
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m
u
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'ii Si'pl J:I
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H
1 I

MOKI'IDKI'TII.Mnltl-'. IH-'.AT
The Kiirlh's tempernlure increases with

depth iiiiiiiilU ill a rail' of 4H degrees Ten
iigrade per mile Thus, nil miles down ii is white
hiii After iluii the rule ol increase begins to
fail

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
—FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday

Potter's display
at plant show

S W Gellcr, award winning
potter, will present -i piiiti'r>
demonsiraliqn In pntrons of
the Temple H'niu Abraham
I'ianl Show and Sale ill ;i
coctaii party preview »n
Saturday from H i In !l p m

The shaw and sale lit m\ K
Northfield road, Livingston,
will feature a selection of
plants and accessories ul
discount prices, ant will be
open to the public from Si p.m
to midnight an* from I !i> in
prti: on Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday with lickets on sale at
the door.

JOB CORPS TOTAL
Total enrollment in the VS.

Labnr Department's Job
Corps during the 19TO fiscal
year was 4:1.:iM youths

SPECIAL
SUNDAY SHOWING

NOV. 3rd & NOV. 10th - 12 to 5
To Start The

HOLIDAY SEASON!
Art In All Media:

• Oil Paintings • Sculptures

• Lithographs • Water Colors
Among our leieciien you will find seme tff the most f
names a i we!! as lameialtntid, !§sjfr known ir t i$f i ,

1255 Sfuyvesant JSvi., U n i o n / ^ ^ " ^ 964-8856
W H I R I FR&MINO IS A FAMILV "TRADITION 5INCI IMO"

Open Daily Til 5; Mon. i Fri. Til (, CloSM TBurs. ,

;>**i

PAVING
Coiftm gym - f trmininfly CsriStryefM stpfutf DTIVMS'

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.. INC.

376-5853 376-6140
531 Mountain Ave. SpringfltM

Kitchens i y
"TAURUS"

• ConsuiTing •Remodeling
•Designing

Remedellng, with all werk undlf am Mfiirset, Including piymBing,
wiring, floor, ntlino. vtnltKs, calUngi, brMkfgst rmtiki Unnk
«ninclng avati . -nitn gtnirillon! ol e»B#rl«i[»i

"WIDOTHIMMPLITiJOS"

TAURUS
ALUMINUM SIDING
ROOFING
ALTERATIONS

NSTRUCTION
1414 Burnet Avenue, Union

686-3300 • W2-0235

' BRASS TOWNE *
In Our SJth Veir

EVERYTHING FOR THE FIREPLACE
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR
CUSTOM-MADE SCREENS
FULL LINE OF BRASS GIFT ITEMS
YOUR OLD SETS IN EXCHANGE
POLISHING PLATiNGREPAIRING

BRASS • SILVER • GOLD • CHROME • COPPER

LECTRIC LOGS GAS LOG
1994 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD 763-1830
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY S A.M. TO 5 P.M.
• • • •

GAS HEATING
SPECIALIST

• Residential • Indut t r i i l
• Electronic Mr O H M F •Humidillw
• Centnl Air Conditioning Conytrilmw

• F M! ElTIMKrES

BEDFORD SERVICE

708"

INC.
241-8050

P l Keniiworth

241-3090
IARPER CEILING & SUPPLY CO.
I 120 W. WEBSTER ML, ROSELLE PARK

wt Ul LouMd V, Block Off LOCIBI s< nur int L.V.R.R, onrput

4'x8' NATURAL LUAN
led . PICKM Up

, Hit- M9B

WWtt . FltwrM

CEILING TILES

f I

' .

Plants, pots
and knots.
Shelter an Umbrella Tree. Sehiffiliri,
Broid, leathiry liivsa thit oluiter at the
»nds of thin stems. 10" pot. About 38"
tall, Put it in a iunny ipot and watch it
jpreid its graceful brenchii!

Reg, ..., t2211

Now S1C88

Salt prices good one week only.

Said lively creatures, Sow terra
ootta animal planteri from Mix-
ieo. Qrooved to grow ohla herbs,
Seed and instruotiohi iriciuded.
Reg.-.-....-<•..-;•.-. 8.49
Now ... :v. r.y.v, .7; , ; . . . ; . 2.88

Ceramic altphanl,
Reg. 59.99 Now 41,11

06003B.1M

f

Savt on wood ,
plinters, Wood-»ffl'
planter reidy for
hanging. Comes
with Inner planting
pot, nutra soil, mae-
ramt rope hanger. 1
iiies,
Beg 3,00.4,00
Now.,. 1,89:2.89

BilrTe your planls
gently, Witer your
plants with a soft
spray or fine mlit.
Sprayer is brasi and |
coated aluminum.
Stands 8" fiigrt.

Reg ,,%.,J.4i
Now 2.88

The decorator's idea store.

ROUTE 22 KEHILWORTH
(>£ ArMIt West of ths Flagship)

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-9:30, Sun. Hoon to 6 Phone 964-1844
; - (PrjcM may vary from store to store)

•s
hmmmm*
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'the only thing necessary for the triumph of
evil is for good men to do nothing."

—Edmund Burke
If you care

BeSureto
TUESDAY-NOVEMBER 5th

This message is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed below:

0 1 M ALUMINUM CO.
Aluminum Sid!ng/RQ&fing &
Storm Window! Specialists

2Q&4Merrii Avt f lu i
Union 616=9661

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
"YOUR COMMUNITY CONSCIOUS

DEALER"

111 Lyons Avi.
Irvingtsn 37! t4&4

MAJOR MUSIC
For AM Your Music Ntefls H i Us

4] Ntw Street
irvington 171.1400

IT ART PLAN NINO NOW FOR YOUR
HQL I DAY 01PT5, W I HAS/I

MANY WONDIRPUL GIFT! TIMS,

NIMETH BROS,, INC. -FIAT
Salts k Ssrylce-Ntw 1 Us«i Cirs

Mi c|intgn Aye.
Irvlngton ]tS,77bO

12,000 AAILBI F R i I s a « V ! C I on Parti
8. Labor on ALL 1174 Fiat Models

Purchased le twi tn August
M&Oteembtr J l , i f f4

A,K. TOOL CO.INC.
Tool 5. Die Hign
p̂c*Gd PflFts prsdyijflQn
m i y 5 Hignway 15
Vt.unlainSidt JJ27JW

ADAS BEAUTY SALON
Ada Halko. Prop

Exclusive Hair Styling F§f That
Personal Touch Special Rates For
Spn'Or Cifiieni on Wednesday
16%4 Sruyyesant Avenue
Union 164 9436

AQUARIUS TRAVEL
Mary PafaSni-OwnerMensflff
l i y SiuyycSBnf AvefAl the UnfSfi Line)
Iryingtgn 371 l i !£
»*Jr Can Mandlf All firrang^menfi FSf
rw.nr§fic Sf I fit BF national TFiv§!
t ruHK TSUfi

ATLAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
teuton & Herb Levenberg
til WelUlEifl Avenue

eih mum
Eicc'fical Cdnfraefofi

BATHROOMi

BY BONGIORN0
Bathrooms end Kitchen BerfiSdiUng
i]76 Sprinfiield Avenue
iFvifistgn TA1-4799 . 399=8700

oom hgurs by appointment

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK & TRUST CO,
WISTPHILD i n i iroad Street
MOUNTSiNilDi i ! i Mountain Avs.

CHANCELLOR TEXACQ

SERVICE STATION
Speeteilllng in Wheei Alignemnt
and Wheel Balancing
f&O Chancelier Ave., irvinetQn
muu

'STEVE Si AL

CHANDLER MOTORS
Auiheriled Podge Dealer
iW I - i t . George Avenue
Linden ins 1371

CLUB NAVAHO MANOR
j - Waiter Jonkoslil . .
CATIRIKl Accommodations
from 30 to 1100 Persons

. i)f «th it.
irvinston • 3I5SS3I

COLONIAL SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
1 Welt Westlltld Avenue
Boselle Perk 3433911
51 Broad Street
IJIIjabelh 311-UN
other Locations In Colonia 5,1
Polnts.Geiloeing Hni Read in union

COMMUNITY STATE BANK

& TRUST CO,
"Vote it's Important"
Offices in Linden-Raw/ay
Roseiie, BS1500
MemBef Federal peWill
insurance COf^fetlen

CONVERTERS INK CO,
FIc.cKjroptilc 1, Ofayufe Printins Inu
IMI s, Pafli Asenue
Linden 41491:1

EDWARD K. CUMMING

& CO., INC,
Mercedesieni. Auihsriied sales 1 SefylM
Built With Your lately In wins
416 Merrii Avenue
EllMMth JS1-J131

DON'S VILLAGE

BARN RESTAURANT
(Family liyie Restaurant)
las ituyveiant Ave.
irylngtoh . V4.0404
OINNfR SPICIALI-Iytry Mnday.
Tueiday.Wednetday

pURA-BUILf PAVING CO,
Priveways-Flesldentlal
i C i i

BIG STASH'S BAR
4 RESTAURANT
open ? Days a weeK-Dejieious
LunehfsDinners.Bring The
Family feFriends.
102Q ieulft wood Avenue
Linden I42&455

BREEZE CORPORATIONS,INC
700 Liberty Avenue
union m 48O0

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
j

Msdisen Avsnye
371-8761

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom
WE Id men! I for
&I7 Lehlgh &\t\
Union.

CAPITAL TIRE CO,
Veur T l r» Her?"

CARM'S FABRIC!
e ( i AM Thf Tims

Vsras For

CARTERET SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION I l l Mountain Avenue
Sprlnollold 376 SUO 376 581]735 sanford Avenue

liSBuro 373 9 W

DYLLA'S BAKERY
"Home of the Artistic Cakes
UI6 iprlngllcld Avenue
Irvinglgn 373UI1

ECODYNE
GRAVER WATER DIViSIQN
im U.I Highavay 23
Union 617 «X«

ELKAY FRODUCTl

CO,, INC,
Manutactureri ° l Materlil
Hangllng Equlpmoil
31 i r a m Avenue .
Iprlnglleld 374 7550
Sidney Plller-Som Pllltr

The Soumi Factory «!

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 ROuh) JJEMtbouna
IprlngflM 17MW

FIFI'S COIFFURES BE POODLES
OROOMINO BY CARMINE
11)1 Siuyvntnl A n , - Irvlnglon
(MB. StWyvaMM Villtljl) '
lintU • M4HM
"Try Ui • Voy'li LIU Ui"
No frinaalllierl

HOLIDAY INN

OFKENILWORTH
Rtjlauram.Motor Ujogt
Uuth 31it StrHt t, Hulevtrg
Kenllwonti I4H1W

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO Elm Slreei wesltleia
Home OHIte I I ] urn
BS! Mountain Ayenye
Mpgntamside 33? 7073

FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Member F D I 0
IryinofQn Office!
685 Chaneellof Avg.
735 Nyt Avenup

FpUNTAIN OF BEAUTY

We IpfElalfie in all Ityles g)
Hair editing Permanefils S,
CDldring (Closed Mgndfiyii

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &

RECREATION CENTER
HIS Weil Cnestny! Slrtet
at Reyle 2|, Union. 6f701Il

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
fFdrmerly Underwood PranM Aisocleierl
I1S0 SBrlngllela Ave,, Irvinston
OiNlRAL INSUBANCI 373-M4I
PBOPIRTV MANAOi/VlINT 371.44U

FRIEDMAN BROTHERS
Floor Covering! Largest Selection
of Carpets Linoleum.BroadlQQm=Ti!e
1324 Sprlnolleld Ave,
Irvinslon 3711900

GARDEN STATE BOWL &

GEORGE'S PRO SHOP .
"Nice ^lece to Bowl for
Nice PeBBIe"
Ityftc iorinsky, Prop.
Nick Syerchek, Mar.
union 5(13233

GEN-TECH

INDUSTRIES INC,
531 North Stllei Street
U d nS09W

GENERAL MOTOR

SERVICE
Lawn MQsveft & Tractors

Cemrnfrclal I, Hemegwneri
I3M U.I. Highway KIWeMbounsl
Mounttintlde 133-4M

GIBRALTER SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
25 last AAain I t rHt Mendham
J43547».
505 Main llreet
East Oranac 67* si is
1039 SfiUtn Srange Avenyf
val luurg 372 n i l

GLADD MOTORS
T. Richard eiadd
Complete Ayrsmetlve Rspeln<R§td
lerylseinaw Plowing. U Hour Ti
^94 Chsnceiior Ave.
jrvlngtsn i M

'owing

GRUBER'S CITOO
we Service All Mskti Auto Air
cnMltlining
iluyveMn) Ave, 4 Boyden Ave.
(Near Mayiair c iuner l !
Iryington 3ttf?M
IMS yauihall Road, union
f&4412B

FRED HAFNER

PAINT STORE
Muralo oilmen colony L.l.x
Hsuia Paint
U7 Bwllvefd
KenliiiBrm 34S.UM

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Qeihsemane gardens Mausoleums
Selhsemane gardens Now Under
Construction
1500 lluyvesant Avenue
union Mi lOO

INGRASSIA

CONSTRUCTION CO,,INC,
iridultrisl Csmnwdsl
in$titufi§ni| guilder*
*m Myrtle Avi.,
(Fvingign 3?l 3ipo

MARK S. INSELBERG

INSURANCE
TRUCK INSURANCE
Bee Tail,Collision.Cargo,Compen-
sation written ComBetlvely
i. Professionally
101? ifuyvesinf Avenue
irvingleh 3?? 9300

THE INTERNATlbNAL

HOUSE OF PANCAKES*
Route i t . (Center island!
Union i i f y l f t
"Home el the Never
Imply cofHe Pot"

IRVINGTON CAB CO,
Two Veterans '

IRVINOTON EXXON
Eom^lite Auto leryige
143 Winglfeld Avenue
Irvlngton jrHlI1.3Il-!»n

JAN.ELL

DRESS SHOPPE
presses I- Acceuorln lor l ln
Smart Woman i t Moderate Prices
Dress £lub4inger!e
1546 Irving llreet
Runway Ml M5J
We Give l i H Srien itampi

JENIWBIN VOLKSWAGEN
Aulnoflied yolitiwiBtn Ottlt
™ e. i i l i tMth Avenue
Linden <84 6B»

JO-BELL TIRE CO,
pillrlbutirt lor Delta Tires
Wheel Allsnmenf.BalancIng
1411 iprlMfleld Ave.,nUpllW00d
7&1.4717 , 7eM7fS

KAY DRAGON'S

YE ELD TAVERN
Open 7 pays A week
704 Washington Avenue
Linden TO 9559

KEMPLER SHOES
myiNST6NUNioN
LiyiNOITeNCALDWILL
PAR5IPPANY

KUHNEN TRAVEL, INC.
Service Unlimited
m Stuyvisant Avenue

LANDMARK TRAVEL
A New Conctpl In Troytl Compiling ..
Nattlie Waldt.Yvofna ciam
Hans Jutrgtnun k Sooky MMbarg
We calif IO i l l your Tranilnt
Needsi..Opan Mon. trtru WM,» to i;M
Ihur|, I, Frl, I M I
sal. • to J P.M. I
!07 Morril Avenue
etnera) erHna Stmpplne Ontir
Wlngtlil i IBim^

LINCOLN TECHNICAL

INSTITUTE

ARyd.rSOK»l

Ap(fovad (or VtHfani' TrilnlnS

LIVELY LOOK
BOUTIQUE

.Pant SuihjJiHtu.oiowMiil IpsriswHr
mo clmion Aw, (Nnt Door to srukeni
Irvinston J l t t lM
LONDELI
(U.S. PHI OffiM Sub.SI.Hon)
H Nw si., irvingiMt y»mt
|U1 SAHDWICHlS-lmporlwl CMUeUlM
ktakJM,JaCrt i jm

HERBERT LUTZ

& CO., INC.
Underground Fuej Storage Tank!
for csrnmerclai L industrial Purposes
» » Clinton street
Linden 842 MM

M & M PIZZA
Open everyday for lunch
203« Morris Ave,
Union U7.W1I
We Deliver

MAUN'S
serving Roseiie lor Oy l r 30 Vesra
t n ffleitnut Street
Rotllle J45-94I1

MAPLECREST LINCOLN

MERCURY, INC,
Authorlled Sales £ Service
2100 Springfield: Avenue
union IU.77M

MARLO TRAVEL, INC,
Bill conway,Qwner.fykanager
Prolesslonai Travel Agefltl
No charge For our Services
1372 Sprlngllild Ave,
(Cor, ot SaMonj Ave,!
irvinston 375-1U6

MAXON PONTIAC
complete Automsblle &
RetreBllon.l Vehicle center
Route 33 (West Bound!
Union ?44 1100

MULTICHEVROLET INC,
"Your Multl Value Chevy Dealer"
3f77 Morris Avenue
Union SMXIO

NATIONAL TOOL k

MANUFACTURING CO.
100 1J4 NO, 12th Slriet
Kenllwortn Jia-iioo also
1117 s l oM Avenue
Mountainside 313 ISM

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEW JERSEY SEMI-

CONDUCTOR

PRODUCTS, INC,
30 Commsrct street, Springfield

PEAS0N AGENCY INC,
Agency tor Motor Club el America
1173 iprlnglllU Aye, (Cor.
SluyvHant Ava,) irvlnslsn
VI tm

PRINCESS DINETTES

Kitchen Dinette Fwn l l i n ^w .
ynderiell AnyeM" chain
RKovered at Factory

REMlNGTON^Tt

AGENCY, INC.
insurant! Sliwi n ig
1OJ7 SPrlngliMd Aveiuit
ifviniion mm

TOM RICKEY'S LAWN

MOWER SERVICE
Fowir <. Hand Mswati iwrMfiM

ROSENBERO'S GUN

SHOP, INC.
I7» Springfield Avenue,
Union ««<i.Jtif
spun Friday & Saturday 10 to
d P.M. we Service Ail Fire Arms

SANDY'S MOBIL
Socializing In^Aufp geealrs-
Towing.sndw Flowing a. Auto
Air conditioning
e Lincoln Place, Irvingtsn
399-ntt 1S91330

SCHERINQ

CORPORATION
Manufeeturer of
Pine Pharmaceuticals
lul l Morris Avenue Union, N.J.

H, SCOTT

EXCAVATING CO,
Oenerai contractor
i l l Morris Avenue
Springfield 376.MM

PAUL SEVERANCE

AND SON, WC,
Paint! 1 Wallpaper
470 Chestnut Slreei
Union 664 195*

SHIKI JAPANESE

STEAK HOUSE
Lunch I, Dinners Served Dally
Route 31 8. w , Clitltnut St.
Union 61! 5555 6H 5557 6M555J ^

SHOP RITE STORES k

WAKEFtRN FOOD CORP,
msforit stRet
iliUMM 5J7.3300

SPRINGFIELD

STATE BANK
Full Service itnlt.F.D.I.C.
Hillside Ave, at Route 33
Springfield 379.6500

STONEWALL

SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 North wood Avi iyt
Linden »M.l i i i
1100 Rarlttn ROM
Clark 3115315
"Linden's Oldest k Clark's
First Financial Institution"

UNION CENTER CARD

tt GIFT SHOP
Ptatyring A Fine Line of
greeting Cards l i
Commercial Stationery
103i steryesen! Avenue
Union 6I7-7IHI

UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK

i CONVINIINT LOCATIONS ALL
IN UNION 688V5O0

VALLEY FAIR
"Al l ¥our Needs under One Boot"
433 Fasyan Place
Irvlnglon 371 MM

VANITY FROCKS
1135 Springfield Ave.
(Cor, 3ith St.)
Irvlnglon J7J.437?
Open Monday 1 Friday Ivenlngs
uflti! ?
lank Amerltard • Master Charge
Our Own store Charge

VAUXHALL
CYCLE COMPANY
I ipert Repairs, Parts
I Accessories. Raleigh.
Rolifast. "Let's Promote
like Paths in New Jersey"
IM Valley Sireit *
Vaushali iig3fO7

VENET ADVERTISING
IBS Chestnut street
Union (301) 687-1313
le i Seventh Avenue
New ¥ork 311 IS? 7400

VIC'S SUPER

SERVICE, INC,
Vie Ventura, Prop.,
i l i i i in Tuni.Ups.Bra!(eJ

MARTIN WJTZBURG &

NIINSURORS
Worrii Avenue

Union 617J3I4

STUYVBSANT BODY k

FENDER WORKS, INC,
Uoew Nerl, p r t l . '
9915IO
3713

YORKWOOD SAVINGS ft

N ASSOCIATION
ecutivl Of(lce,74u Irvlngton Aye,

aBiewooa j i i s o i
SUPREME SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCLVnON
1H1 Spr ngflfId Ave, at 3nh
Sireft J74.1J00 ™ n

j ™ * « * m ituyveunt Ava

irvingion,-Naw Jersey

i o i
Branch Ollkei Located In
Waplewood, Newark, yytsl caiaweil

TAOGART'S AUTO

DRIVING SCHOOL
Spteial care To Ths
NeryoUl & Hangl

IS4 Tiees Lant
last Brunswick 15J1900

TICHENOR ORNAMENTAL

IRON SHOP
Ciitlsm c r u t M interior 4
Stm^ Ramngs, PorctiM v
Pallos,Snow Plowlno
M Spf Inotl.lo Avenue
VauahalKDnlonl Ktim

M B a
Promoi I H V I H ,
V17 Morrll Avanua
Union U7.7J10

RON'S DELI
f «WflnB,TliuiBanirt CM Cvta

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, NBW JERSUY
SM-ISOO
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Festival will open
with second play

The New jersey Shakespeare Festival of
Wogdbridgo will open its second production.
Snitzler's "La Rondo," Nov 21. "La Rondo"
and "As You Like II" will alternate on a three
nights-a.week schedule until the introduction of
Oscar Wilde's "The Importance of Beini>
Earnest," Dee, Id, Then all three plays will
alternate Itirnugh thr end of the season nest

. February:
; Producer!! of Hie Festival are the Actors
• Repertory Theater, a company in the European
', tradition with 20 actors and actresses, all of
| them of New Jersey

"La Rondo" will he Hiven a new translation
' by Edgar A Cnhn nf Maplewood, who also
• serves as business manager of Iho production
, company Additional informal™ may hp
• obtained hy calling the YM1IA al 442-5331
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Joint recital set
by Bream, Pears

Two of England's concert artilts, tenor Peter
Pears and lulenisl-guitarist .lullnn Bream, will
make a joint recital appearancn at MrCarter
Theater tonighi al B p m

Pearl ii currently appsaring as Asehenbaeh
in the new Metropolitan Opera production of
Britten's "Death in Venice." He and Bream
will make, only one other joint recital ap-
pearance in this country, at Lincoln Center's
Alice Tully Hall

Their program will include lute songs by
John Dowland, Thomas Morley and Philip
Rosseter; songs for tenor and guitar by Lennox
Berkeley; and Britten's setting of "Six Songs
from the Chinese," In addition Bream will play

. a group of lute and guitar solos.

Once 'agnfn the most celebrated and
terrifying monster In the genre, Count Dracula
walks the fog-shrouded countryside of Tran
sylvania, while thunder rumbles in the distam
hills and the mournful howl of a wolf strikes
jhlll to the heart.

Apple Tree' set
on Campus stage

"The Apple Tree," stage musical, originally
produced on Broadway by Stuari Ostrow, and
written by Jerry Bock and Sheldon Harnick.
will be presented Wednesday and Nov 7, a, 9
and 10 by the Madison Campus Theater of
Kairleigh Dickinson University. Madison
Performances will he at B:30 pm at ihe
Oreyfuss College Theater on the campus of
Kairleigh Dickinson University

The production, based on stories by Mark
Twain and Jules Pfeiffer, has choreography hy
Sal Pernice. musical direction by Scott Tnllon
and is directed by Richard Karp

Additional informalion may hp nhtninnrl hy
calling 3774700 (Ext. 389)

Beach Boys Concert
lobe held on Nov. 16

The Beach Boys concert at Princeton's
Jadwln Gymnasium, Saturday, Nov. if,, at fl
pm will be presented by McCarter Theater
and Ihe Princeton University Undergraduate
Assembly.

The Beach Boys, a prominent group in pop
music for more than a decade, sold more than
one million copies of their recent two-record
album, "Endless Summer"

Four of the original Beach Boys are still with
the group. They are Carl and Dennis Wilson, Al
Jardine and Mike Love.

It la dusk-time for the vampire to awake a
brokendown coach is in the Boropass and a
beautiful young girl victim in distress Whal
more could the enthusiast for Dracula wish
for'7

Now on a just released spinelingiitiji
HAMMER PRESENTS DRACULA 1,1' album
(Capitol Records ST1134D), you can hear a
collection of terrifying facts and stories
regardiiiH the Transylvania fiend The
distinguished actor Christopher Lee, who took
over the Dracula role for Hammer Kllnis in
1958, lends his considerable talents in narrating
on the album. And the resull is a scarey
listening experience A real gnndie for party
replay

Menacing sound effects are created by a full
symphony orchestra Selections on side one
include: "Dracula," 'Scars of Dramln" and
"Taste Ihe Rlnud of Draciila '

Side two of this vivid and unique recording
features the fine atmospheric music of four
Hammer productions "Four Faces of Evil"
includes the first-rate mood music arranged
and conducted by Philip Martell from "Fear In
The Night;" "She;" "The Vampire Lovers;"
and "Dr Jekyll and Sister Hyde".,

DRACULA LIVES, and tonight is
halloween.so-o-o-o take care, dealxoaders

Andrews-Sharif film opens
on screen af Elmora Theater
tulle Andrews

. Umar Sharif
- Tamarind Heed
I lose stars set

o >,lars with
in Tht

J dramatic
agjinst

hdckgrnund of inlerrutiondl
<• intrigue The picture npened

on a double spsterday with
Lnng Ago Tnmorrrm at

the k lmora Theater
Elizabeth

Seed ' whith is hased on
• the novel hs Fvelyn Anthons
'. was scripted and diretted hy
• Blake Edvidrfh (Miss
• AndreWN redl husband)

*• The action moves from the
'•.' exotic setting of Barbados to
; London and then Paris, with
• Freddie Young, triple
i Academy Award-winninR.
^photographer behind the

JUI IF ANDREWS

camera
Miss Andrews, who was

awarded an Oscar for her role
in "Mary Popping," and
whose eight movies grossed
the incredible sum of
i2SO,000,000, making her the
top grossing star in the history
of the motion picture industry,
portrays a secretary in this
film. She works with the
British Foreign Office han-
dling classified information,
and the stranger she meets on
holiday in Barbados happens
to be Sharif, a Hussian
diplomat.

Sharif, who was nominated
for an Oscar for his per-
formance in "Lawrence of
Arabis," won two Golden
Globe Awards for
"Lawrence" and for "Doctor

4N.J,artists Calendar listsevents
g o o n e x h i b i t i o n A r t e x h i b i t i o n s

. The works of four New
Jersey master artists will be
on display at the Halt Gallery,
2A Inwood pi., Maplewood,

; from Nov. 10 through Nov, 30,
The showing, "Three Plus

: One," will present works by
• Gerald Vivian Davis, florals,
I landscapes and portraits:
" Henry Gasier, old treasures
. and new watereolors; Esther
!" Forman Singer, abstract and
'• non-objective works, and
I Barbara Leyner, creative
• stone sculptures,

BARGAIN MATINEE

SATURDAY $1.SO

programs,
movies and special events
being planned at the New
Jersey State Muteum, W,

On the first day of the
exhibition , the gallery will be
open from 3 to 8 p.m. After
that, gallery hours will be 10
a m , to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Thursdays and
Saturdays 2 p.m. to 5 p,m,
Sundays, The gallery will be
closed Fridays and open
evenings by appointment.

State street, Trenton, during
November and December are
listed in a newly published
free calendar.

There is no charge for ad-
mission to the museum, which
is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays, It
will be closed on Thanksgiving
and Christmas,

Copies of the new calendar

ur by writing !o
Calendar, N.J. State Muieum.
205 W, State St., Trenton 08B25,

MAPLEWDDD
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your i t l ! to 30,000 f im l l lH with a
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Maplewood bills
'Cabaret' musical
tomorrow evening

"Ciibnrcl ," starririH Liza Minnelli, Michael
York and Joel Grey, returns i" thr scr»ri i
tomorrow nl Ihi' Maplewnni! Thi-iilnr m
Maplewood

"The liiack Wimlmill" will he shown (nr Ihe
last t ime today

"Cabare t , ' the film version nf Ihn itrriafiuas
musical nil, recalls ih<> KynlhiMic iinielN niiH
decadence of (ii ' rmany in the ciirly iilMs The
screenplay hy j a y Allen IN based on the play. "I
Am A C a m e r a " i which starred Julie Harr i s cm
stage an?i on th** screen*. Hy Jnhrrvnn rirufen
anfi flu1 UiMliM Sinrii^ ,,f ( iifUinphpr M'^i
wood

"C^abari1! ' is briiught to the hiTecn Us twn ()f
Broadway's tnp people, five lime Tuny Award
winner, director c-horengrriphpr Hoh KHK^,-
and prnduct'r Cy Feuer

Miss Miniirili portrays Sally Howies, Ihe
American, nmoral nighU-lub singer (-res
recrea tes his Tnny Award winning role nf th*1

sardoaic Miistrr of t 'crcninnies <fnr which hv
n l s o ^ o s i iu 'nrdodn sirecn Oscar i , and Hrilish
actor Michael York, model Mni'isii Hcri'iiscm
and Uermany ' s ll>>lmui (ini>m •••mipli>ii> ih<-
leadinM roles

The movie was filmed on Inciilmn IhruuKnmil
fiermany Locales include Miinich's Knglish
Garden and picturesque s i reets , an oid=
fashioned rai lroad stiilion in the city of l.ubeck
near the Danish tinnier. Ihi1 lake dislrii't of
Eutin and Ihe M^rnnuil i>si;iti> nf thr hnke of
Oidenberg

John Kander and KrnH Kbb thr original
composer and lyricist, lespi'tlivcly. havi>
written several new riiimhers fnr the mm-ie anH
for Miss Minnclh

The picture, raied P(i, was filmcH in color

Chorus will sing
'Messiah'6 times
I hi Md tf r ^ n r k ( hfiru1- Hill pi r fnrni

H ind t l ]VIi N idh on Sundiv t v i n i n g
D e c t m h t r l mMnr rmln^n T h i i n n t e r t sv hit Ii
^ ill hp held i! Si Fetf r f hur th s wth street
at 7 10 «ili ht tundurt i f i bs I i j \ i r i It indnlph
Miclii i l Md\ will - i i t t impdm on (hi nrgtin

In I h i r m h i r tht M ist(?rs\ctrk f hum inti
On he ird uill pt rfnrm Mrs lah \\\\ Mmt
it \ \ i n I" I -.he r intl f irne^it HdlN in ISIM
^ ^rk Date^ inr tht A\frv h ishtr Hdll tnnci rE 1

art Wedm sdds cv tmng DPI 4 Sund-is
t \ t nin^ I't c IT ^nd Sund is iftt rnnnn ind
i-Stning Die 2 ' \ t CdrriPgii Hill tht i hnru
ind o r L l i t s t n will pprfnrm nn Saturd i\ if
U rnnnn Dei. J8

Titkcl^ fnr Ihn M o m s t i m n nr S t ^ \ nrk
conci rls ̂ rt« ̂ \ aiUhln through thr M^^trrunrk
Musit ind Art I-uund^inn Wtl Mihdlnni id
MnrnMnun n7Mrn bnr further infurmutmn
i ill tht Mist trunrk Pnundilinn dl iH IBBn

Thypsdoy, October 31, 1974^
JjliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitmiiMiiiillliiiiiilllllllllllllllllliNiiiimmi, ,mi iM

Theater Time Clock
hy Ihe

The Sting'held
on Union screen

Robert Redford stars with Paul Newman in
"The Sting," which is being held over for a
second week at the Lost Picture Show, Union

In the suspense-packed story of "The Big
Con," by David S. Ward, Redford portrays a
protege of Newman's. Newman plays an old
con man who's "on the lam" from a securities
hustle and is brought out of semi-retirement by
Redford, Robert Shaw also has a stellar role.

"The Sting" Is the second original screen
play by Ward to reach the screen. His firsi was
"Steelyard Blues,"

The George Roy Hill movie was
photographed In dolor and is rated PG.
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'Chinatown'
in Linden

"Chinatown," film ad1

venture about the golden
Holloywood era, opened
yeiterday at the New Plaza
Theater, Linden,

The picture, which stars
Faye Dunaway, Jack
Nicholion and John Huston,
and was directed by Oscar-
winner Roman Polanski,
recapturea the strengths and
flaws of Hollywood in the
1930s.

It concerns a private eye In
the Los Angeles of the 1030s,
who is drawn into a strange
murder Case.

" C h i n a t o w n 1 1 w a s -
photographed in color.

The Mew Plaza will show
"Seven Dwarfi to the Relcue"
Saturday, Sunday and
Tflisday matinees at 1:30,

Your Want Ad
IsEasyToPlace
. . . just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' ond
shs will help yau with a
Resgli-Gotter Want Ad.

Thursday to
•ill, !l IS. 1.IKK
l in i I . A N I I F M

All l imes hsiei i i i re lurnisheii

CASTI.K i l r v i n g t o n i
Tuesday, LILIAH, 2. i 25. B
AND TIMKS OK XAVIKHA
•(•15, F.:40, fl OS. 10 M

O -0

KI.MORA iKIi /sbcthi I.ONC A(i(i
TOMOHHOW Thur Kn . Mnn . Tues . 7 IS.
Sal , 7 40, Sun 2. IS, ii :«) THK TAMAKIM'
SKEI). Thur , l*n , Mon . T u e s . 9 m. Sal
5,30.9.30, Sun., 4,ISO, li.SO TICKLK MK. S»i
' •> W TIIHFF STOOfiKS 1 'in

11 -O

KIVK POINTS CINEMA il'mon > TKXAK
CHAINSAW MASSACKK. Thur , Mon . Tues
7:30, a: 10; KN., 7-30, 9:25; Sat , 7:«t. fl :i(i.
Sun .S30. 7 15,9, Sal , Sun rnatinc1"1 S F V F ^

nwAHKS T O TitK HKSfVE I :m
••o-n-

FOX UNION i Rt TV THE (ilHI KK'iV
PE7HOVICA TI IEs r i iARLANl) KXl i ' l "
(•,(11 thnater at W T O for limf1!™'11

LOST P i r r U K K SHOW iCnion ' THK
ST1NC Thur . Mon Tue*. 1. » Hi I r i 7 IS
I) 111) Sa l •> I 'III 7 II ill Siili •' ' ' " " " "

u 15

MAPLEWOOD THE BLACK WINDMILL.
LAST DAY TODAY : is, 9 is ' ATiAKKT
Kn . Mnn . Tue« , 7 is , « 15 Slit . I "< '' ir-
7 ::o, 9 4S. Sun . 2. i is. « 43, (I is

Allen film festival
arrives at Park

A Woody Allen triple film festival is twins
offered this week at ihe Park Theater, [inseile
Park,

The pictures are "Banntias, " "All You Kver
Wanted to Know About Sex, Hut Were Afraid to
Ask," and "Sleeper "

"Bananas" an United Artists movie release,
was co-authored and directed hy Allen, who
also stars as a hapless guy involved in a Latin
American revolution. Louise Lasser and Carlos
Montalhan have stellar roles

"All About Sex," which is made up of
segments, has Allen playinji opposite camen
performers such as Gene Wilder, Lou jacohl,
Burl Reynolds. Tony Randall and Niss Lasser

In "Sleeper," Allen plays a man who wakes
up in the year 2175 after being frozen for 2(«i
years when an operation for an ulcer went
wrong. He is co-starred with Digne Keaton,

AH three pictures were photographed in
color

NEW PLAZA 'Limli-ni CHINATOWN.
Thur , Mon , Tues , 7. si IS Kri , 7 15. 9:30
Nul . S HI, 7 :iil, SI 40 HUM .,4 5(1, 7. HIS , Sal ,
Sun . Tues mat inees SEVEN DWAHKS T "
THK MESCI'E. i :W

OI.I) RAHWAV • Hahwiivi IKXAS
CHAINSAW MASSACliK MAD MAD
MMVIKMAKKR ' Jill iheiilef fnr iiniii-loi-U

PARK • Moselle P a r k i RAN ANAS. Thur .
Kri , Sat . Mull,. Tues , 7. Sun . 2, ii ;i(i
EVEHVTHINf: YOf KVER W A N T ™ TO
KNm\ AKiil 'T SKX HI 1 WERE AERAIP Hi
ASK Thin , Kn , Mnn , Tues . H 20 Snl , 4
« as Sun 1 211, 7 SO SI.KKPKK. Thllr Kn
Mon , Tues , a so. Sal , s 25, 9 50. Sun . 4 45,
ii 311 Sat matmi-e THREK STntw.rs i i<,
H i n iKili l l f l . l . A I U I . l . o •)

Argentinian artist
to bow at concert

f u r i i M i i i " H . A r M i ' n t i m m i p i a n i s t , u h i i w i l l

m a k e I n s i n i l i i i l t ' n i l e i i S l i i i e i - i i p p i ' i i r i i n r i '

S i i t i i n i i i s . N n v 2-i Mi I ' n i u n H i g h S c h o o l ; i t H

p m for t h e H e c i t a l S t i i f i i ' s K o u i i d a t i o n f n r t h e

Performing Arts, has Riven more lhan Mi
1 M|1( f !rts t i i r o u g h i i u ! t h o w n r i d

l!(! h i n a p p e a r e d in itnijtir c i l i i " . " I Mi i i lh i ' rn

K u r n p r . SHU Ih anH f ' t ' i i l n i l Anic rMM * H i a m i i t ; i

is in) cxp i in i ' i i t iif T h e I 'h iMionicni i iogN iif

1'ianii T i " f h n i i | i i i ' . " a n d h;i>. in i -nrpc i r i i le i i th.-

ph i loMiphs i n to h i s p e r f o n i i i i n i - o s

T i c k e t s fnr t h e Ni i i 2:1 c n t l r i - r t wil l )»• S i 50

(5 5(1 and 14 with special discounts lor senior
citizens and students Tickets and information
miiy he obtained, hy writinu to Recital Stage. P
I) Box 25, t'liion nr by cidhtit! MW-llil"

Krlstofferson set
tomorrow night
KrisKrislofftrson thednan nf euuntrs music

singer songwriters whose Mi- and Hnbtn
Mi dm- is one of the must rci iirdi'd sungs nf
the decade will come to Mil arter Theater
mth his hjnd for Iwo shows lomorrow at 7 10
tind 11 pm Remaining tiLkcts dnd sldnding
rinim for both show are on sale at the
Mc( arter hej% offire

Appearing »ith Kristufferson will hr spinal
guesl Rita Colllgi (Mrs Kristoffursun in
private life 1 As husband and wife thev have
recorded t«o albums together

has

'Massacre' film billed
on screen in Rah way

The Old Rahway Theater, Hahway,
arranged a double horror bill, "Texas Chain
Saw Massacre" and "Mad Mad Moviemaker."

Both pictures, which opened yesterday, were
filmed in color and are rated R

(III LDIIOOI) DISK ABES
Measles is a childhood disease we're more

inclined to laugh about than worry over. Yet in
famine-stricken West Africa that childhood
disease is killing thousands of youngsters
whose normal body defenses are weakened by
severe malnutrition, UNICEP is providing
vaccines, drugs and medical supplies to help
combat the deadly effects of disease on West
Africa's vulnerable young inhabitants.

Fall series
of concerts
for chorus

The Masterwork Music and
•\rt Foundation ha>, an
noumed the schedule of
concerts of The Miisterwork
( horUH for the fall seanon

The first concert will be
Friday Nos 22alM John-on
the Mountain BernardbVllle
The chorus conducted
by David Randolph will sing

Elijah Un Sunday Dec 1
The Masterwnrk Chorum will
sing Handel q Messiah ' at
St Peter s Church
Mornstown

These concerts will be
foljoued by the annual series
of five New York concerts of

Messiah with The
Masterwork Orchestra at
Avery Fisher Hall Lincoln*
Center and Carnegie Hall At
Avery Fisher concerts sill be
presented on Dec 4 and Dec
15 A double header' will be
presented on Sunday af
ternoon and evening, Dec 22
At Carnegie Hall "Messiah
will be performed on Saturday
afternoon Dec 28

Ticket information is
available from The Master
work Foundation weekdays at
538 I860 or the Foundation at
100 Mendham rd
Mornstown 07860

Cenema shows
'Massacre'film

'The Texas Chainsaw
Maseacre," motion picture
film drama, opened yesterday
at the Five Points Cinema,
Union The picture, in color, is
rated R

The Cinema will show
"Seven Dwarfi to the
Reicue," Saturday and
Sunday afternoons at 1:30.

GOLDII HAWN FILM FESTIVAL — Miss Hawn is seen
with Wllllom Atherton (left) m portner-in-trimt,
and Michael Socks, in The Sugarland impress,1

which opened at the Fox Theater, Route 22, Union,
on a double bill with 'The Girl From Pefrovko,' In
which ihe co-stars with Hal Holbrook,

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formwiv fuBtr Blmr"

NBV6R CLOSED " f H i IN PLAC1TO1AT"
Rju1»l2«,BloySI,,Hlllilcle

HEDY cordially lnvlle> you lolry our DINNER BUFFET, iscond
to none. PftlE with my tnlrts from our menu, week-day!! Is f,
* id»v» l t« » — .

B4KIN0 DON1 ON PRIMIJES SFICI iL CHILDRIN'i MMNU
• USINIiSMIN'S LUNCHEON MON PSI

a RPUER. SKST1NG Enjoy Fall Racing Now
NEW-Glm Enclosed Heated Dining lertml

THRU
NOV, 23

R6NT THAT ROOM with 8 Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (AAln. » .«>. -
Call «Bt-77OO.

OCMNPORT.N.J,
2 milts trtm Cirdcn K.Piikwiy, Exit IDS

-ICTASITRIFECTA

ark
Come by Bus or Car

« Ul l t l l i l Ut'ltMITTI)

ONE DAY
GOURMET TOUR

QFBRMKLVN ft MANHATTAN
INCLUDING:

TriniatrtiHu I M Itipt Ptr
Tut wiy u a A viiii Tt A
VlMtlilli fMnliail,

SAT, NOV. « t h

382-1110

Brookside Drive, Mlllburn, New Jtrsey

Michael Leigh Don
Allinson Beery Stewart

In Lemer ind LMWB'I

SpaqlafSunijiyMatinam
Nov 3 and Dee 1 at 3 p.m.

OPT 3 0 - D E C 15
Holiday SpeeW!

THE NUTCRACKER
DEC 16-29

Ptrtsmutwn; Tuss,, Wtd., Thurt., Frj '
01830: Sit, atS A 9:30: Sun, at 7:30'
Thurl, Matlnte at 2, Tkk.tt $9-$3,

The Stale Theatre of Now Jersey

lie fi

Chestnut Tavern
4 lestayrint

Mf Clwilnut st.Unlon

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN

IWINOTON POLISH HOME
N.J. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE '
415.16th AVI. IRViNSTON,

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SIRVeD DAILY-

SATUROAfi

MUSIC EVBRY SAT. * SUN.'

' • ' * - * ¥ fl&^ '-S&
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Crisis response studied
'Fascination' probed at Upsala

Neighbors

An In-depth study of how people respond to
crisis and diiaster Is being conducted by
UpsaU College students fls port of a new
Eni l i sh investigation course deslgnecl to ex-
pand their research and composition a b i l i t a ^

The students spend time reading books,
watching f i lms and listening to lecturers from
various disciplines discuss the symbols of
disaster such as the sinking of the Titanic, the

A O V J R T i S E M i N '

Hearing Test* St>!
For Elizabeth

l lie ficn
at Bcltpne Hearing Aid Sci
Monday and Tuesday

Factory trained hoarinc aid spermlm!*
Will be fit the nfflfr hstnH Mnii •« [i.-r r.ir m
the tests

Anyone who has irsMihir hemsnn in tin
derstatirilnu is welcome In him" ii test mini!
the latesi electronic eqinpf'ienl tn determine
his nr her particular loss nia^rnrn'-
showing how the par wnrks and some of ih.-
muses of hearing Inss mil he awulahlp

Everyone should have fl hearing Ipsl ill
leaM once a vear If there is nny (rouble a!
all hearing clearly Kver people nciw
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been told nothing could he done for them
should have a hearing test and find nut ahem'
the latest method*, nf hearing enrfertinri

Thi1 free hearing iests will be given at
Beltnnp. II Broad St . Kluahelh (in Monday
and Tuesday II yon t-iin'l Kel there on
Monday or Tuesdns call '<S3 TRtiB and

.• tor an appomlmen! al another time

explosion of the German dirigible, Hindenburg,
# and the San Francisco Earthquake.

"We are delving into the patterns appearing
in movies, televilion and novels that arc used to

TnTerpfef disasler and IT IS IS , " said Dr John
Wallhausser who is teaching the popular
course "There seems to be a big trend
currently toward disaster enlerlnii impnt' and
we are probing the fascination thnl people
seem to have for it and what the conditions ore
thai create this fascination,"

During the course students wil l be shown I wo
1940s f i lms on the sinking of the Titanic, one
British and the other Americi.h An expert wil l
address the class abou! the Titnnlf which
struck an iceberg, and sink in the North
Atlantic on April 15, 1912 Students currently
are reading the science fiction novels of Arihur
r ia rke which project the crisis into the future

After they havp completed their research and
discussion, the students will write papers
guided by the theme of catastrophe and hope
Dr Wallhausser said some of the papers will
deal with the decision to drop the atomic boron
and with a study nf the legend nf AilnnMs »
continent thai fell into the sea

The course is par! of a freshman in
vestigation seminar series, an Upsala College
innovation thai allows freshman to pick nne of
IS coursi'S on a variety of subjects Instead nf
tak ing a conventional freshman Engl ish
course, incoming students now lire given op-
portunities to explore areas of personal interesl
as a result of which they master the skills and
habits of disciplined inquiry and improve their
writ ing and research skills

pllllilllllilililillllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIilllillllllllllll II lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillliiilliliMlliiiilillllllMllll illllllll|

STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pot and Marilyn Davis

DAI1Y, WEEKLY, OR MONTHLY
i PICKUP & DELIVERY

322-2040

DISPATCH USAL DOCUMENTS
PATIQU • LUGGAOI • ETC,

Dentil Laboratories

Machine Shops

Post Offices

Lirhographen
Conpuler Senffee

COSMETICS

SERVING ALL ^ NEW JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
P. O Box 362 Sketch Plains, N. j . 07076

201 • 322.2040

Poet, musicians
on TV program

Music and song wi l l be
featured on "Express
Yourself," Sunday Nov 10 ai
10:30 p.m. and Saturday, Nov.
16at 8p.m. on Channels SO and
58,

Program guests include Roy
Orr of East Orange, jazz poe!
and founder of Creat ive
Connoisseurs; Pam Kanntz of
East Orange, singer; Ron
Burton, pianist, and John
Lewis, drummer, both of New
York.

BXECUTIVIS react our Wanl A05
when hiring b-mpleyee^ Braq
about yeyrselt 'Of pnly 13 h0' Lail
686-7700. flally 1 Is 100

Blasts hike
in gas taxes
Motor '"luh of America

1'resiHnnl David Green this
acek crilicized n proposed
two-cent hike in the New
Jersey gasoline tax as
"(l iser iminal i i r \ iigainsl
molorjsts '

Green, whose nrganiialjnn
has rnnri' than lim.000 member
families in thi; sliite. says ihr
lax would hurl Ihe iiveriigi1

driver and could jeopardize
ihe economy of the area by
making il more expensive for
people In goi In work

This lax is hitting people
who were hit before when the
prim per gallon went Up in i l *
present level of 55 or Mi cenl
<.' he said "This represents
an increase of 7S percent in
less than 1H months If
anything, Ihe siaie-and Ihe
frderiil gnvernmpn! should
mirk io (jet the price of
gMSnlinn rnlled back

Slaie Transporlalioii
rotnmissioner Alan Sagner
had hUggesled Ihe Iwo-cents-
per gallon hike as "Ihe busl
way" Io raise more than S7S
million needed to subsidize
bankrupt bus lines and
railroaiis in Nev, Jersey

Dunams group
will hold dance

miiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiliiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMMiilliMiiiiiiMliliilll
Pear Pal anil Mnrllyn: t

1 am at least 20 pounds
overweight I eat n well
balanced diet but am inclined
Io snack If I am lonkind al
television, 1 enjoy a salami
sandwich, potato chips and
Mime cheese I find llns a
relaxing way to spend the
evening. It is mi! as if 1 don'l
have il lot of will power
because I do. Hut I caniini see
depriving myseli ol mv
favorlti foods.

All of this is preseniinK :i
problem Mv husband "ass I
must take oft the '"•irn
pounds. He rioesn'l im
dersland that I gain easily and
would really have in diet
Again, 1 repeal I I)(l MASK
WILL POWKH ™ thin isn't ihe
problem i'« vim hnvi. ii

llnriic'C
Dear llarriei

I am sure vou have a lot of
will power because you
haven'! used any .of i i ' Stop
the snacking and make an
appointment with your family
doctor. He can give you a
reducing diet, then il is up tn
you to put all (hat will power
you have been saving to work

Hempmber that dieting is no
mystery It's common sense
and counting calories. Don't
be too discouraged It took
time to put <m those extra
pounds and il will take time in
lake them off

I)ear Pal and Marilyn:
For several months one of

Copley Nows Service
women in my office has

been trying to match me up
with her daughter. She has
been suggesting that I come to
her home io meel Sue, has
brought pictures of thli, girl to
the office and has stressed
8ue's good points I think I
know more about this girl Ihaii
<ihe knows about herself

However, 1 am leery nf
hcTOtiHng involved when the
mother is so anxious Then-
must be something wrong willi
this gal or she would he Del
HHg her own diiii's 1 ,'lill 1101
4i;ird up for dales and dislike
taking a chiinrc lit™ can I
handle (his situation in a
hirtflil niiinnpr'

( orm-iiMf

hear Cornered:
Have you heard anything

from Sue'1 She probably is m>
more eager for a blind dale
than you are Tell ihis ovcrls

anxious mother that you lire
hooked solid Period, ,

•no..
Drnr I'ni and Marilyn;

My folks arc really burned, I

went to a party nnd didn't get
home until 2 a.m. Mam and
bad Mre furious, My curfew is
12:00,1 am 14 nnd old enough
to use some judgment. How
can I gel Dad off my back?

Joe
Dear Joe;

Arriving home an hour and
a half lute Is NOT P way to
convince me (hat you are
showing good judgment, Why

be so Inconsiderate of your
p«r«nti? Have they .ever
picked you up nn hour or TO
iote after a football game or
any type nf social function?

Next time try dialing the
phone and keeping the home
front Informed if you ore
unavoidably detained. That
way your judgment will be
showing.

HOME STYLE FRUIT
PIES • APPLES

SWEET CIDER

Fresh cider without praiirvat-
iwes .Pure pork sausage...Pre-
serves... Pun honey ...Maple
syrup,,.Hickonr smokid hami

. and bacon.

' • •

iniUnlfflAn rHnfflo
ROUTE 202 MORRISTOWN

BMILBSOymOF

auunciTY
We Have Them All

12B.1Z4.X19
2 Dr. 4 Dr. COUPES, SPIDERS & WAGONS

ALL COLORS HUGE INVENTORY

FIATITUDE is our THEME

. 2000 spiDfR v a o a
• 2000IEMMA
.2OO0GTVU0a

ALL MODELS
MOST COLORS

ARE NOW
in STOCK

SPRINGFIELD
I! iMMMlin aaiMmr

New j i r iey will
hold a dance Sunday from 8
p.m. to 12 p.m. at thi Steak
Pit, Rt, 4, Paramus, Singlei
from 21 to 40 are welcome.
Music will be provided by
ProphKy,

Contribution is IB, All
proceeds |o to the Jewijh
National Fund.

The young, pretty support bra that keeps its promise

At last...
the pretty support
bra that you've
been waiting for.

BRA
by Playtex

.JVMk

Playtex will replace your

old bra FREE*when you buy
a New "Support can be

Beautiful" Bra.

Magnavox

DAY
LUES

Magnavo:

DIAGONAL

MODEL 4624

COLOR TV
95449

Smooth seams a natural
profile under clinging
fashions.

Support hidden design for
support and separation
wlthput bulky ssams.

Pretty delicate trioot
windows-you'll look and

• feel more feminint.

Available in:
Tricot lined nylon
Crepesot Cups-
34-36A, 3Z-40B
(with Stretch
Straps), 32-42C,
33-42D\32-42DD*
(with Tricot
Straps) $6.95"
Proportioned Fiber-
filled Cups—for a
Prettlor Profile—
32-38A, 32-42B, 32-42C,
(with Stretch Straps),
32-42D*
(with Tricot Straps)
$7.50 (*D, DD cups
$1.00 more)

Magnavox
FM/AM RADIO. PHONO

& 8-TRACK PLAYER
STEREO CONSOLE

"With 254 postage & handling charge
i t s stare for details
(OHar ixplrsi JMuiry 31,1975)

Thi i prior year mod'il features i n automatic
record player with diamond stylus, sttrao
radio with full control panel and cartridge
player with automatic program change.
Elegant Mediterranean cabinet, 8306

• AUTOMATIC FINE
TUNING

• PREDOMINANTLY
SOLID STATE CHASSIS

• 1 YR. IN-HOME SERVICE
• AUTOMATIC COLOR
• DETENT TUNING
• PRIOR YEAR MODEL

ELECTION VALUES & MANY
MORE SPECIALS ON
DISPLAY ALL WEEK , READY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

.SAVINGS
.SERVICE
.SKTSFACTION

Magnavo:
FM/AM RADIO, PHONO

& 8-TRACK PLAYER
STEREO SYSTEM

1799?
Also includes stireo htadphonis and
roll-about cart. Great listening enjoy-
ment from this prior year model.

1018 , • ' • ' "."

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

immnNaNTifi
IQOOSpridifWdfct

UNION ttNTER
lOOOSIIVMSMtAM.

SUMMIT EAST ORANGE
KDCintnl lN,

UNDEN WESTFIEID
HEImSt.

F " m t l i m d " n - B M I ( 1

LINDEN
911 W, St. George Avenue

at Stiles Street
«i- iOSQ

Other Store Locations In NEW JERSEY:
lATQNTOWN • EAST BRUNSWICK

In NEW YORK:, v
NEW YORK CITY • STATEN ISLAND

UNION
2121 Morris Avenue ••

2 blocks west ot Center
• 687-5701



Help Winted Men « Women 1

tLERKTYPIST

COMPOSITION
CLERK

CIBAGEIGY,.,one of the world's leading
pharmaceutical houses,..offers an
Interesting opening If you,.,

...can turn out ACCURATi TYPING AND
NEAT L IN I WORK from Intricate material
with minimum supervision

...know report and chart design layout,
composition, and justi f ied copy
preparation, using I BAA composer anther
varltyper

...can do Imaginative and aesthetic work, as
well as being precise in details

...have completed High School or equivalent
with 2-5 years experience.

Good salary and excellent benefits

If you feel you qualify, please call Miss
Shirley Ruestow at 277.ju6i, The
Pharmaceuticals Division of CIBA-GEIGY
Corporation, 556 Morris Ave,, Summit, New
Jersey, We are an equal opportunity
employer m-f,

CIBA-GEIGY

H#n Wlnhd Min 1 Women 1 Hrtp Wmtid Men * Womin 1

AAAJObs Ho Fee

WARiHOUSIrvVW
NIEDED

Warehouse factory people
needed for union county.
Long h short term
isslgnments.

All office type lob! available

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

437 Chestnut It,, Union

9647717
In Del Ray ildg.

N I V I R A FEE-EVER

We Specialize, In people.
K 10-31.1

ACCOUNTING CLIRK
OENBRAL ELECTRIC CO,

Mliibgrn, N,J, Duties involve
accounts receivable work.
Applicant must be Colieoe
graduate with degree in Business
administration or accounting; or
experienced in related lint" and
working towards degree Many
fringe Benefits and MeeHent
working conditions. Call Mr,
Johnson 374fg0p
E Q U A L O P P O R T U N I T Y
EMPLOYER

• ' — - R 10-31-1

AVON
TRIM YOUR CHRISTMAS
T R I E WITH THB EXTRA i t
YOU MAK1 representing the
world's largest cosmetics and
toiletries tampany," Shaw and
sell beautiful gifts, cosmetics,
lewelry etc, in your spare time.
Set your own hours-pick your
mtn work days. Interested?

irvlngton, Newark, ValliBurg
call: 37IJ100

iPlalnfleld, Scotch Plains,
Westfleld, Panwood

tali; 7544121
Rahway, Clark, Westfleld,
Crenford, Oarwooei, Wlnfleld
Park, Union, Hillside,
Kenllworth, lllzabeth, Linden,
Roselle, Roselle Park

call: 3 U 4 I N
Maplewood, Orange, south
Orange, West Orange

ealli 1i\.im
Mountainside, _ Berkeley
Height), New Providence,
Millburn, Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

call: 273.070?
H 10-31-1

PAiY sitter, steady Bart time for
2 children. Own transjortatlon.
Mlllburn. References. 46719W,

" X 1031.1
••AUTleiANwIth following, full
or part time, good pay and hours.
Can bet, 10.4*,M,,Wed, thru Sat,
M4.10M,

BEAUTICIAN-Sprlngll'sld arii ' ,
full or part time, some experience
necessary. OiOROB I, NICK'S
HAIR FASHIONS, 37SI711,

•RjOHT OIRlTpRIBAY clerical
, fp« general work. Full time,
MARTY PUNS STUDIO,
Springfield, 371.7644,

CASHIER — Partlime, j filuiVys"
+ Thurs, eves. Must "also be
available for additional hours
during week S. holiday season.

WALTER'S-SUMMIT
AskforHow*rd,»7.J11J

— — r — K 10.31.1

CREDIT & COLLECTION
TRAINEE

wonderful opportunity for an
agresslye Individual with a rapidly
expanding censumer credit Co,
ixeeilehfstarting salary. Paid Ufa
a. haspitallzatlon insurance, Car
essential. Apply 30 Echo Plata, Rt.
JJ, Sprlngfierd;

447-M10
— — — — - — • KJMM

GLIRKTYPIST
Diversified clerical position new
available with local company.

• Must type well and have aptitude
for figures. Call WM50J ask for
Sunny,
—1 ; _ _ K 10,11.1

CREDIT*COLLBCTION
, TELBPHONieOLLBCTOR
We are looking for a bright and
txperlenced collector, able fa
handle large volume of retail
accounts. If qualified, contact Mr,
J. Ross, «t Sttim,

— — — X 10.31-1

" HtrTIClTO Jtj l APfLICANTI

fhls , newsMPJr dees not
knowingly Kcwt H.ip Wintw
«h from •mpimiri covwtd by
the Fair Later i tuwrd l ftp
whtth M l l n to empltymiBilB
Inttntafi commirce, If miy
« f t r ( « i than (M Meal minimum

cMscrnilhiflQit in BH
ACtTCMltKt I M Unl
Ub BtptrtiMitnMrj l l l fOTmM

MumM 4

CLERK-TYPIST
PAYROLL CLERK

2 inffffsting pssitlffili for ac
cufati typists, gagd i t flgurei,
Attraet lvi i tarl ing laiafy^
company paid bingflti. Con-
venitnt transportation.

Call 681=4120 fefippt.

COOPER
ALLOY CORP.

iloySt. & Ramseyave.Hillside
An EqualOppertunlty Employer

X 1031.1

DEAN-SCHOOL
Of EDUCATION

Ke§n College of NJ, suburban
location.multipurpose public
Institution consist of School of
Education, Art! i. Science! +
Graduate stydies. School of
education composed of 1 academic
Septs , + 144 full time faculty,
Quellflcatlonsi PhD Teaching &
Admlnlstraflye experience In
higher education, iuccessfully
demonstrated leadership ability,
13 month contract effective 7 i 7 i
will be offered. Resumes must be
received by 12-1,74 Apply:

Dr. L>wr«nce Derr
Vice President for
Academic Affairs
KeinegllegtUNJ

Union NJOTI)

AnEqualOBBOrfunityEmployer
R 10-31-1

DISHWASHER AND BUS BOY-
full and part f [me. Applyjn person,
SHIKI Restaurant, Route 17,
Union.

PRUOCLBRK-.Fuil or part "me.'
Must have driver's license
NAWROCKi'S PHARMACY,"ill4
Stuyvesanf Ave,, Union, 68BB0J2.

DRUG STORE CLERK
pull time, experience sales, slock,
d e l i v e r y . G R E E N E ' S

•PHARMACY, 1001 lo. Orange
Ave., Newark, 3734597.

R 1041-1
EXPiRiENCED

SECRETARY
For modern Sprlngflild law office.
Legal experience not necessary.
Good salary {• benefits. An Equal
Opporlunlty Employer. Please call
46M774,

X1S-31-1
FULL OR PART TIMLCitrlcai,
In Photographic Laboratory, No
experience necessary, please
ipply. 1050 Commerce Ave., Union

X"ioi i
HOUSEWIVES
FunlPaihlons! Fantastic Money!
Evening work. Must drlvce, For
Information, call 736-5769 or 7]«.
5147

X 11.7.1
L1GAL SECRETARY
per prestigious Newark law firm,
Must be conscientious and
dependable In addition to good
skills. Pleasant working
conditions, paid vacation, Maler
medical and life Insurance, Call

i t 62JM68 M
medcal and life
for appointment
Tomlfy,

rnce, Call
62J-M68 Mrs.

X 10-31.1

RY
X

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Newark lirm, established
suburban oil Ice In Springfield,
during December. Newly
decorated office and all modern
equipment. Convenient to alt
transportat ion. Experience
required. Salary commensurate
with experience. Call 6«8579.

R l, R lg

MACHINE SHOP-
MAINTENANCE

We are a rapidly growing™
pharmaceutical company
located In the IRONIQUND
section of Newark seeking the
following classHitaiMns In our
machine (hep arid
maintenance department

MAINTiNANCE
MACHINISTS

We offer a good, starting salary
together with a liberal benefits
program,

CHASE CHEMICAL CO.
NO Chestnut Street, Newark.N.J.

589.8H1,Ext.3«
AnEqualgpportunltyEmployef

X H4J-1

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE'
A oreot opportunity position with
growing discount retail chain.
LIMrar company b«n«it«. Cur
nNMiary See Mr PhillinNMiary

OBEAt

count retail c
pany b«n«it«.

ee Mr. Phillips,
STIRNLTO

NU
, RN'.LFNTS W IX

F-T, P.T, 111 jAlft i , i . C F ,
Nurting horai, 4ood working
cond. Immediate sgtnlngi, Ctil
m-tm w sppt.

" X11-7-1_ X1171
U T i M l - M y huiband iov«

me, I help pay tht blllt & earn a
fret wardreM By thmvlno i
selling Spencer Paihloni. Six
ooenlngl raw thru Christmas,

•—-"• "" — K 10.31.1

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

3rd SHIFT
(WiilingtoWorkSat, &Sun,)

Ability in superyisinfl a group Of production line
mechanici. Indfyidual with lolid, practical i l l
around michjnical hi-speed bBckground will fill
this |ob nicely. Excellent salary and fringe benefit
package. Submit risumt or apply in person to:

M R . W A L T E R J , F R A N K O W S K I

DRAKE BAKERIES
FOODS DIVISION—BOROEN, INC.

514 Lyoni Ave,, Irvington, N.j, 07111
" " ITOUytr/g/P
Iqya! epportynlfy imeifiyff S X 10.31.1

NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
RN's

NO ROTATION REQUIRED
Speciality Areas:

I C U I SOU
Good itartlng i i l i f les

Liberal t mpioyei benefits
Excellenl working condition-,.

Apply or call Ptrionnti Dgpf.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave. Summit

(201)122.2244
An Equal Opportunity Employer R TO-31-1

HilpWintfdMen (Women

•Thursday, Octobur 31, 1974'

CALL an 'AD-VISOR'

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
__jm THURS, PUBL,

H#IQ Wintid Men % Women 1 , H§!p n in f i s M M & Woffltn 1 I y ^ . m*n\mA u*n t vtetmma
^ \ ' I nHp ni infu mfii a nuuieii

THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN ^

CLASSIFIED]
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY

GROW WITH

A LEADER!
Thil leading ffsshulaetyrfr riffds H. i . gred with gsod
typing skills,, Th# Ideal gandidatt ihpum have a g&sd
csmirisnd of the ingllsh Isnguagi with thi ability to
handii his own coffespgndince ,s,Swlt£h&e*srd
tsperlence is pfeferffd...W# have the job, the future £
thi esmpany tsofftr,^ What we need nsw !iyou=

Wi effer a g g ^ i£iery k csmpany benefits.

Call for appt. 6874700
Barbara Foliy

VICTOR COMPTOMETER
2W5 Rt. 22

Union, N J .
Equal QppQftunlty ImpleyerM^F ==

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPiROFFSiTSHOP
Wl WILL TRAIN VOU TO OPIRATE SOPHISTiCATBO
TTPiSiTTINO IOUICMENT, MODERN iUILOINiJ.
COMFORTABLE WORKINO CONDITIONS.

CALLMH, Dt l lNIOITTO FOR APPT,

616.7700

NOTE
TELLER

KiNILWORTH
Min, i yr, eKpirlence Is needed for
this position while working in the
pl i isant surroundings of a
iuburban office you will earn good
£t3rtlng saliry, top benefits, plus
the iisurmce that you will be
given the opportunity to advance,

CALL, OR APPLY TO
OUR PERSONNEL DIPT,

B4J4M
H Braid i t , , EllHBeth
Dally; S A.M. to J P.M.

THE NATIONAL
STATilANK

AniquaiOpportunitylmploytr
—^ RT0111

-- ORDER CLERK <•
PARTS & SERVICi
Expanding lo ta i_
Industrial organ-
ization seeks
the strvicts of a
clerical assistant to
thi Service Manager.
Accuratt clerical and
t y p i n g s k i l l s
required, Sales Dept.
experience a plus.

Excellent fringe
benefits and a
f r iend l y of f ice
invironment make
this a pleasant place
to work. Starting
salary dependent
upon qualifications.
Please send resume In

cornpieteconfidence sr telephone!
ROBiRT THOMAI

CLARK DOOR CO.
M Myrtle St,,Cranford, N J .

07014

PHONE; 272-JlOO
AnlauilQpBortunityimployerMF

— • — — x 1011.1
PACKAGING

Machine operators to make and
package vlfamlns. Light work, full
time, good pay, HITEX
INDUITRIES, MWt,

R IJ.al.l

RECPT. TYPIST
Permanent full time poiltlon (or
bf ightperson with ple iunt yalce,
sparkling personality & gensral
clerical skills, ability lo type a to
10 wpm a must! Oood salary,'
many fringes. P i n t s call
personnel dent

5TB.PKQ,£ORP.M*«M
AnEQuiiOpportunityimploytf

RiGISTEREP NURSE
to assist orthopedic surgeon In
oiljee. Some clerical worts. Call
M m l R io,ij,i
SAUBS Person. Part time,
esperleneM only, BEVERLY
DRI1S SHOP lMt Springfield
Ave,, irvington -—- - - • •

x m }

SARAH COVENTRY J IWBI .RV
Hiring now for Christmas, No
investment. Coll Newark fJ).J4u4,
3731031 Linden 862 8578 t, Roselle
34iO4ii, us-lgj]. Opsnlngs for
Managers experienced In direct

tnm, . 4U.ioif. x 1 M M

ICRBTAHY
DOTOUUIKiAAUSiC?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO

WORK FOR A
DYNA/vMC RiCORD CO,
pur district sajet manager Is
hnjiing for a "peopjt Oriented"
person with a pleasant personality,
»*o cari us* the -tinphoha
effectively and work
Wependently, This person must
lave good typing, $teB«-«nd
idminiitratlve skills.

J. paid benefits, Good location,
tree Barking, Liberal vacation
plan. An excellent opportunity for
iflvancement In our young f.
rowing Co. for appt. Ca i rMr .

*•••"•- - (Ml) lfl:fs40 or (J1J!

PARTS
DEPARTMENT

position In our Parts Deflt, will
train, j m hr, week. Many
company benefits. Interested
parties contact Mr, Richards.

ADDRE55OGRAPH
MULTIORAPH CORP,

U M Rt.22 Mountainside
Phone 233-SMO lBarn.4pm
. EqualOpportunltyBmnloyer

xio.jj.t-PART TIMB Mature person for
light typing, bookkeeping, ansvyer
phone, also willing to learn Kitchen
showroom sales, Ses-MOo, W20M5.

PART TIMB-UOto f j i
For a few ayn. Pef weak. Car
n«ctisary, U74l\for 759.8640.

KlV-IM

PRESSMAN
fit Super chltf. Stream fM,
Experienced. Briefing card
publisher. Permanent position.
Bempany paid benef Iff.

FRAVESSi.LAMONT
I I Edlion p|, ' Sprlnglleld.NJ.

RiAL/iSTATE

PHONE SOLICITORS
with real estate

license only
WORK PROM YOUR

OWN HOME.MAKING
APPOINTMENTS FOR OUR

FLORIDA LAND
SALiS STAFF

and earn oood Incomo
on • per appointment M i l l

plusnteellanttonusts,
CALL MR, SAM GREEN

. 822-1400, Ext. 216

RIAL I S T A f i l A L i i
If you hsve a gtnulna liking far
people and a slncers desire to
Improve your position & become a
profMilanal thtn call us now for an
rnttrvliw.te loin our residential or
InvMtment division In Irvln
NORTH AGENCY, INC,

H 11141
MALIITATI

Wtara looklna for a full tlm« HIM
-•MNi'WMm'Mil'-™' '
M B l i and would
110,000+. Our off I n
tervn Short Hlllj,"
turrouodlng towra
Will htip mi MM4tu._
tmbltlon to.rateh njsh
far dttall i . OAK
RIAUTY, an^m, •• . .- .
- f U M l . l ,

SCHOOL OOAHDS WANTED Part
time, 2O,2S hrs. per week. Salary

by ipringfleid Police Dipt,
contact Lt, Goetzke or Sat,
CalaBrese,

K l O J I l

PHONO DISC. INC,
A POLYGRAM CO,

MOMPOLYDOR-UnltetJArtlJts
lI3SBur™fA«e.,gnlon,N.J.
!S min.f remPkwy,*"Rf.B")

K10111
STINO-TYPIST

Dlvfrslfifd position for ikllled
applicant In office of plumbing and
leafing contractor. Many fringe
Benefits, salary open,

AiR-CON INC.
148 Route l\ Mountalniide

233-5640
X 10-311iTOCK CLBRK Full time, esaya,

xperlence necessary but net
ssentlal. Apply In person.
iBLIAlLB QUILT C8. 1)10
ituyvesanl Aye,, union.

K 1011.1
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Experienced required. Hours, i.4,
Moh, thru Frl. Call 37S-1114

K 1M1.
T l L e p H O N I Solicitors work
from home. Clothing drive,' Ideal
for housewives, year rouni work;
ill areas, 376-1286, 376 HOI, 467

HS7, 667 S593-
K 10-31.1

TOOL I DIE MAKER
EXPERIENCED

In, small progrstlve din,
G O O D O P -
PORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT FiRSGN
WHO IS- NOT
AFRAID TO WORK.
COMPANY PAID
includtlluecraas, Blue Shield,'
Rider J., Prtscrlptlon drugs,

1 prescrlptlonTgJa»H«, dental
Plan and is'ooo Insurance
policy, 11 paid holidays and
vacafljn, . .

STARTING RATE
$6,10 PER HOUR.
NO OViRTIME-

Call lor appointment 1 to,4jM 9m-

COLBER CORP.
36 Bulflnoton5t.,lrvlngton .

371vaw : K I M M

SANTA CLAUSES NEEDED
Nov39 Thru Dec.24

LOVE KIDS I CHRISTMAS??
If io . we have full and part time
opening! In pest. Slores and Mills
throughout N..T Complete training
and outfit provided Own
transportation required call for
ippt,

WESTERN TEMPORARY
SERVICES, INC.

Santa Division 382-2500
l iURar i tan Road
Clark,N,J,

TILLERS

If you'rt doubt-
ful about your
ehencis to move
ahead In' your
present position
and If you're an
experienced tell-
er consider what
we have to offer.

First ' National

Light dictation required, Bright
Mrwn with eKMllent skills, lor
Miy efflet. Salary span, 6W-6300

— - - - — — X 1031.1

Typllfi — Clerki — Secyt
SwM — IKw —. Keypunel)
A law mlnutM el ysur tlma
Mill our coum«lort can span
doori to inttrtitlno »nd
dlvinlflM'tNtlltni."vbll ui
today. No MtAISH ratal.

1 - 1 TEMPS
RfiMarritAvf.iUfiian N4-1H1
101 N.Wood Av.,,LlrKfw W5-1S01

__ '_ HlMl.l

paying excellent
salaries arid pro-
v i d i n g un-
equalled bene-
fits. But that's
only the start!
What we're look-
ing for Is bank-
ing t a l B n t ,
people who want
a future com-
mensurata with
their abilities.
Busy, dynamic
First National
State with Its
headquarters In
Newark and 30
branch offices is
building Its fu-
ture on people of
talent. With our
rapid growth
and our policy of
promoting
people from
within, there Is
plenty of room
for you to move
ahead.

Please apply any weekday
• _»__A,M.; ft U--AJIA.li

l i jg .p.M, to j r jQp.M,
at our Personnel Oept,

500 Broad Street,
Newark, N.J.

FIRST_NAT!QNAL
STATE BANK

OFNEWJIRSiY
•qua! OppertunityBmPloyer

X 10-31.1

Situations Wanted 1

ACCOUNTANT
Looking to add adltlonal clients to
his business. 10 yrs. exp. Per
Diem, quarterly Tax, payroll etc,
7M.414Q I, 37MJ1J. ?
— . _ — — _ R, 1031.7
GENERAL office work
ResponiiBle m(ture woman,
kneiwiedge of typing e,
bookkeeping. Accurafe worker.
B4.WJ4,
- . - - - _ K 10.31.7

Business Opportunilies I

BARBER STVLINO SHOP-Union,
private parking; app't, & walk.ln
clientele. Call James, «MMM,
• — - — — ~ — ; . HAf.f

ambitious couple. Established as
years, I room apartment
iviilable. Prime Maplewood. Mj-
MM,

___- ~ 110-114

Instructions, Schools

BEGINNING PIANO, jaz i ,
popular or classical. Basic skills
must be learned first. $7 for 4S
minute lesion Call after * P.M.
J771513,
= r^ R 10-24,9
PIANO AND v o i e l lessons in
mur home. Beginners tc advanced
Reasonable ratei. Call anytime
M 5.0J3J,
— • - ' R 10 84,9

Piano Instructions
CHILDRINADULTi

LYNN RO8IN
Concert Pianist. Julilerd &
Manne! Schools of Mul ic ,
Certified, 17 years teaching,

379-2773
• R 11 7 ?

GUITAR LESSONS
For Beginners, advanced, ft
professionals. Any style In guitar
by professional instructor. Don
RlccT Lentlne 6I7S77J:

y p n a l instruc
RlccT Lentlne-, 6I7.S77J:

R.11.J1?

Personals 10

DoyeuHAv iA
MATRIASONIAL PROBLIMI

plyORCBiViDBNCi
SiCURID.CALLI61.4Jii,

ACUPUNTURi "•"
INFORMATION CALL

^HtNEIICULTURIClNTRI
M9.J2S1 .

- — — • — — x lOJi.io
MAGICIAN . Magic shows for
Schools, churches, clubs. Special
children's shows, Amaiing
"UNCL1 I D " ?4i,!IM,

X11-7-1P

Antiques IDA

TURRIT LATHI
OPERATOR

Minimum S years experience.
Ability to set up and operattshsrt
run, Interestlni

a p
run I n t a work,
opportunity employer.

Breeze Corporation
7M UbirtylyK*"T * union

" M M I LLxiMll
WAREHOUSEMAN

Leaa & wnlead trucks 8, trader!,
fill dustomer orders, light work,
overtime, Company located in

•Kenllworth, C i l f m i y l J ,
K10-311K10-311

Wlnqw seeks mature, refined
female companion, Springfield
area, Flexible lalery and Hours.
Own tranipartatlon, Referenees,
write class, isx \m, c * Union
Leader, 1»1 stuyvesant Aye,,
union,

' RW41.)
WILL1NO TO H A R M NEW
T B A D I J OBportunlty for J256.4J
per ywek. Phone y & I M today

bN fvOUlio- MRlbN. Muif li've
dr|y««irllcen»»,-Houri-to-sult
Ai|ly.Jn,Penei»4» KAUFMAN
CARPETS, 1101 Idgar Rd W,
Linden, or call i i l J S ] Sl W l

Situitiom Wanted

ACCOUNTINO and bookkeeping
servlcN ptr l lem, work, taxej,

lyroll, all functloni, no |ob too
' I 20 y t i f t •xpwltnw. 672-

LADY W I I H i f M
noun, ooc«s
(or I ptrmn.
P,rnY '

DEALERS WANTED
New Providence outdoor Antique
& craft Show Sun., Nov. M, rain
date Nov. 17, Spaces 110, Call its.
MM or STJ.fifil, Country Mall
parking lot, corner of South St. «,
Galei Dr., New Providence,

Z18.11.1QA

Garage Sales i i

OARAOB Sale . 401 I , . 7th Av
Roselle, Nov. i 4 i, \o$
Somfthlng for everyone,

NOW. i n Jk Intl.. JrM AJM'.'-I"pjill,
• Old dolls, household Items, tovi
somt antiques, 1 Tanglewood Lanf
ieor, of ColBnia l lval eolonll,

NEIOHBORHOOP O A R M I
SALE Mt.,' Nov. 1, lo . 4 P,M. No
early birds, Co^h only, Rain dale

•Sun,, Nos, I T IS F^arhlln Rd.
Springfield,.
- _ ~ R.1M1.13

Rummip Sales 13
BARGAINS O A L O R I i Sunday
through Wldnesaay Nov. Jra to
Nov. ith s f to 3 P .M, on Suhday: 9
to4P.M.onw«kdays In TEMPLE
6NAI ISRAEL • f u Nye Ave.
Irvlngton • side entrance . Imt
above Irvlngton Center nktr
Stuyvesant Avt.• . convenient te
Springfield Avt. bulls,

SUNDAY, NOV. ] , f A.M. to A P.M.
clothing,, furniture, toy i / tK ,
Templensrael, B7J Marris Aye,,
Union, '
— ; ; K-lMi.l)

last & Found 14

W I T i lankpooN No, JoUlMi,
Howard Stvlnll InitltuM,
Stuyveiant Avt,, , Irvlngton,
PiymHt Happed, Rieaii rtturh te
sans. • .**

TOUNDI small camera, durlna
paraat on Sunday, Oct. »T In frool
of Municipal Hail, Morris Ave.,
Union.1 SMIMJ,
- R IMLH

MANUFACTURING

METHODS TRAINEE
Familiar with drafting &
Machine Shop equipment

Excellent opportunity for engineering, minded MS, Grad with
some drafting experience to gain valuable background In
challenging fltfd.

GOOD SALARY
FULL FRINGE BENEFITS

Call 7891121 , Ix t . 212
ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
A UNIT OF I X C I L L 0 CORP

443 North Avt. Garwood, N, j .
An EqualOpportunify Bmploytr

X W i l l

Merchandise for Silo IS

SAVE 30-70%
ON ALL NEW, AS IS

FURNITURE
FAMOUS BRANDS

BEDROOMS SOFA BEDS
BUNK BEDS MATTRI iS iS
LiVINO ROOMS DiNITT«5
RICklNIRS LAMPS
TABLES STBREO

.Freight Salvage
paetory Boofs

.Samples, Close-outs
SAVE MORE : Bring this ad,

get i N extra discount I

I.D. FURHITURE
OUTLET-LINDEN

1007 w,51 George Ave,
Nest to Pathmork parking

925-6311
OPEN DAILY 10.5,SAT. tlOS

Closed Sunday
l u l l l l

MATTRESSES, FACTORV
REJECTS: FROM l.tf Bedding
Manuiaetureri, U I N, park St.",
Best Orange; open ?9, lisa MS
West Front St., Plalntleld.

X t.f.lJ
PIANO RiNTAL

Rent a W U R L I T I I R PIANO.
Prom 11,00 per montti. Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWV tl AT VAUXHALL RO.

-1 UNION M7JJJ0
K i f l S

HlAbTH FOODS. We carry a full
line ot natural toodi, honey, suit
tre« i i susariess foods, nun, IR,
VJNOTON H I A L T H POOD
STORE, » Orange Ave,, Irvlngton
J f l s l f J , SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave,, Summit, CR.7.JJSC

D i i l

M I O H T Y P I N I " ' • • •
.ow or horse manure, rotted rich
farm'top soil or fill dirt, tlO 2J
"livered CHESTNUT FARMS
M - 4 N I . If no ins., call I7IM17, 4-
7 i .ni, I) 6,7 p.m.

X 11-J1-1S

MAHRESSES
% PRICE

Brand Names-Factory
Close Outs, Round,
King, Queen, <Full,
Twin, Ro l laways ,
Bunk Beds, Hi-Risers.
MATTRESSES BY GEORGE
1101 So.(RtM!PLAINFIlLD,NJ

Si lMWOPINMON.Satf . t
R 10-31-15

DINING room set, ? piece, French
Provincial, Mint wood. Very good
condition. Moo or best offer, SM.
MM,

: xiQ.ai.i5
ELECTRIC OUITAR

FOLK STYLE, D I L U X E C A I E
1RANO NEW. $7J,

375,1914

N f T R i } Bc^inetA
set, mahogany bedroom set,
bachelor chest w-Boakease top i
twin sue bed, living room
furniture. Call 174.jriOS

K 1011.1S
k

_ K 10111
PORTABLE BAR, Black Walnut
and accessories. Rocking Chair
Mahogany. Good condition. |40, for
both. Call j a M M i ,

SNOW T I R B B ~ ( i ) . . E K « H « n t
condition, used one season only.
171.13 (replaces 6.50 13). Call 354-
Mia evenmgs, si3p.7i]D.

HA 10-31-15
O

103115
1 PC. LIViNO ROOM SET,
Kitchen set, 4 chairs, king slie
Black Angus rotissorle & broiler,
adding machine, 684.3170.

K 10.31-15
CASTRO C O N V i R T I i L E

• X C i L L i N T CONDITION
REASONABLE
" 3715243

FIREWOOD
OAK I, rnaple. Over«coraa

IM.TAKBS ALL
call alter t P . M . 7 M . » M

— _ R 10111J
D I N I T T I n t , walnut, n inch
round table, I I Inch Mat. 4
rnafening chain. Good condition.
Good condition, ns, 9 Cu. f.
refrlgtrator, i t then i i w T V
console. 171.1407, .
— — — — — X-iMM!
LIVINO ROOM let, almost new.
Excellent condition. French
Provincial Call J44.11M,

— X 10I1.1S
HOUSIHOLD Itenii, toyi,
bicycle, clothing, many bargain*,
reasonrtle, I j i j WirrtH Avt,
Union, Nov.

i, 1014
.lli j. iw WM,

R E F R I O B R A T O R good
condition. An Ideal second
JKSSS! es" e v a •• M777.

—— X-1O.31-1I

iSTATESALB
67 Forest Drive, Serlngfltld, 37s-
« « . Short HUH Vlllaoe, (behind
Chantlcler, off Mlllburn Avt, ft
Shert Hills Ave.) Thuri, !• P r t i M
P.M., Sit., I M •>.«, seiiim.finl
qooilty furniture, Lying room,
Sedroom.ln iddrtlon hultvw, M i
beautiful brlcabrac. No chiMren

SMITH Csrant
Typewriter. L«te model.

374-2115

R104MS
Ei.ctrlc

K I0.11.U

PANTASTIC SAt l
HOSTIII CLOTHES
i l l to iM.Valum %U to HM,
An Unuiuit and lieltlng Shop

,'OfhrMpJM Ultlmttifin

ilStSliEiNli/IUniaue, 8tn»uoui, pegnoffi,
Trtvfl M l , nMrMlnlne Clstties

ClftMriMMiyi
RtO-lMI

• O Y ' I K « , 10 SP>1IB BICYCLE
L I K I N I W , COST $f i , SELL MS,

CALLMMIS i
R 10.31.11

DRAPES beige, lined, tOlxM &
155x92, gray wool rug 13x15. Qray
twin headboards, clothing, electric
appliances, misc. MU 8-2169.

K 10-3111
lurnlturt,household, photography,
desk, snow tires, wall mirror,
pino'pong table, typewriter,_ olfl
utnes and more, JM Wayne Ter,,

Union: Ulini,
X1031U

BEAUTIFUL smoke glass round
cocktail table. W l , Bedroom night
table ' i l l , Pole lamp, rugs,
curtains, much more, Call anytime
374M40,

K-JQ4M9
BEAUTIFUL MBN'5 CLOTHINO
Slit 40 reg,, iorgana (ur coat,
ackeni, slacks, etc. sue M , 34
' i i lJOl ves.

R-10-31-15
POOL TABLIS

1573 Leftover Models & Displays
3'« J1 lumper Pool .175.00
«' Slate TaBies ISW.OO
r Slate Table _.^.. .i»S,M

lt74iARLVBUV SPECIALS
7'Slateteen iljp.OO
I'Siateteen 1130,00
1'Slate MM.0O

Sayings up to 40 percent
Cut stick specials save SS.00

PILiCAN POOLS INC,
RTI.lilASTlRUNSWICK.N J

NextfoiSuys
- . *»HONBi mt-m*

ANTfOUe SHOW * SAL! Nov. 1
S, S. JvBecBratorretirlnfl, Thtima
Palmgren, 1313 Morris Aye,

Dogs, Cat l , Pels

DOS O I I D I I N C I — 1 wee
course, 130, Union, WeBfiield
Iliiibeth, Istiln and Summit, NJ
000 COLLEOI, MJ.jMJ,

- ^ —~^: ' - ' RHI
ATTENTION DOO OWNERS

Town L Country Dog Training
Club of Union M i e n a 10 vveek
training course for S2S, Taught by
AKC llclnsed judges, ieglnner
ciass starts Nov. 11, For inlo call
«7,JJ4J, J3J91J3 or 3S57SO1

-R-11-7-1
IASSIT HOUND PUPPIES

AKC, Champion biocd line
also stud service

Call 374-3392
R 10.J1.H

LADliS of Roselle If you ar.
worried about a sitter, part ful
time, well look no more. I am rlgh
next door, call 241- 1S4J.
— — — . X10311.
M O OBEDIENCE TRAINING In
Linden, i l l breeds, 1-week course,
Hi , New class starts Monday,
Nov.4,1 p.m. Also classes on Wed,
or sat. Call T I C K DOG
TRAININO SCHOOL, 376111
ifter 4 p,m,
— — ~ — R 10,3117

FRBi ; TO a good home, black 4
white kittens, I mo. Trained s, very
affectionate. Call 379 2816.

^ j — — R 102417

Wanted to Buy II

Original Recyeltra Scrip Mttai
MAX WIfNSTIIN WSNS

SINCE 1920
]4Ji Morrli Ave., Union

Dally 8 5, Sit, 11 M i l l
K f.f.ii

WILLBtJY
Complete or partial contents ot
your home or estate. We will also
•endue! (or you any salts of
Household contents, large or small
Call Mrs, Poniio for a uniqui
professional service, SMliS? oi
!il1

K 11.71
WANTED

OLD TOY TRAINS
AND MITAL TOYS

2414140

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. Ail work done with power
roller. Ail kinds masonry. J i m n
LiMorgtse, LlPalne Avt,, irv

I S J30B
^ — X M-B

Building Materials 30

A N D I R i l N WINDOWSAiHIS
(Wi 's l .J PICTURE WINDOWS

6 FT, 1 1 FT WiOE,
CALL 9940807 after I P.M

——_.__r_ MAT,f 30

Carpentry 32

CARPENTIRCONTRACTOS
All typei remodeling, addition!,
repairs 1 alteratloni." Irnurad.
yym. p. Riviere, mnu,

- K 1-1.33
CARPENT1R.CONTRACTOR

Additions, kllche
emodeling. Ail i ^ k

eittrations. Free estl
Helms, 687 »48

"SMALL'
Small Inname, large In qunlily Ail
work guaranteed I fuiiy Insured
Home repairs, carpentry,
paneling, filing our speciality.

341 OMJ_ K 10,34-M
ALL TYPIS OF CARPENTRY
WORK, CABINITS, iLOCIt
CEILINO, PANILINO, T I L I
FLOORING ETC. 3711139.

k

Carpeting 33

CARPET INSTALLED
walitowaii , plus repairs
Experienced Call Andy

7S5I711
— — K11.7.M

Carpet Cieming 33*

CARPiTS elesned. Scotch guard
process, work done at your
convenience. Offices, stores. Free
estimates. I v i R K L l A N M1-I397
— _ _ _ _ _ K-11-Y4-93A

Ccmitvi Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

S, fiethsemane Gardens
Mausojiuin,

Shiyvesent M±j, TJnTon Wl-Jara
iOffice;ISM Ituyyesintiye.unipji

TWO PLOTS in Rosedaie
Memorial park Linden, N J , MOO,
Call j ,S . Lindabury 314.4300.

K103134

Child Care 36A

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS!!!
455 Blvd. Kenliworth

state license & Certified.
Register now for September

CALL 272-3281
• K 10.11.S6A

DAY CARE AVAILABLE
To suit your needs; full or part
time, brand new (acuities, fully
licensed. Children i-5 years
accepted. 371 ciermont Ter.,
Union Sliding scale fee.
Transportation available. J54 5900

'- —~*~ " K 1031.J4A
WILL do baby sitting In my home
day or night irvlngton area. Call
mytlme. IW3HJ,
— — — K11.81.3AA
YOUNO MATURE married
woman will care for Infant to pre,
school In my home, love children,
happy environment, Summit.
Please call 271,1437 shy time.

Electrical Repairs 44

J * M ILICTRIC
Residential 1 commercial wiring,
also Carrier room olr.conditioner
sales. Call 1S24S1Idays, eves. SSI.
8168

JOHN POLITO • Licensed Elect,
rlcal Contreeior. Repairs 1
rnaintehineeT^No |ob too smtll.
Call us for prompt service, EL t-

Entertainrnenl 45

PU*PPif "theatre 5f*"joy - Hand
puppet show for birthdays,
schools, lodges, Christmas special.
CLIP 1 SAVE, 3IS1S70,

Furniture Repairs 50

K 11 11

TV SIT WANTED
PORTAILE, iLACK 4 WHITE

L COLOR CALL 41M474, "
— — — xt.f.ii

QLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Toe prices Mid,
Also clock Repairi N74H1 .

R f.f.ii

BUY AND SELU BOOKS
JllPARItAVi., PLAINPIILO

PL 4.JfuO
• - , - ^ H tf.ll

PAVING TOP PRICE for silver
coins,- part sett, gold, sterling
iewelry, pocket watches, old
clocks, Indian pennies psying J35
W 100, DENNIS COINS, 530
Stuyvesant Ave,,. Irvlngton, 37S-

X 11.14.11=r_ " ' ^ — ^ #* I hl4'ID

TRAIN COLLECTOR will pay SUO
cash lor each 01 the following
Lionel engines. H i , 11,400E, 4NE,
i'M,. Highest cash prices paid for
almost any trains. Call days 4M.

CASH FOR ICRAP
Load your ear. Cast Iron,
ntwspaptrs, u cants ptr I M lbs.,
tied up bundlet fret of foreign
materials. No, 1 copper, 40 cents
p r is. Brass lust ff cents par Ib,
Rajs, ,gi cents Lead and
M I W M i . A»P PAPER STOCK
CO,, 41 54 So. 20th St., irvlngton.
(Prleti 5Ub|8tt W eharigt).

Altenlions-Clolhini

c

21A

lag's

K I 0 31-21A

AppHinceRtiulri 23

siftvici
WashirS.prysrs

Dishwasher-Ranges

iRVICI

K 1J-5-M

i iBSICt Dl«,..thty
v»y. Sell youn with a
nt M , Call m-im

PURNITURI POLIJHINO
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, REF IN ISHING.
H l N R Y RUFF, CALL MU I S M ! .

Gulp Doois §2

OARAOi BOOHS, INSTALLED, '
garage extensions, repairs 8.
service, electric operator! and
radio controls, s'ivens Overhead
mat CO, Ch.lO/4»,

. -_— R t.f.SJ

52Garage Doora

AUTOMATICOARAOB DOORS
SERVieiO.|N5TALLBD&SOL.D

DAV • 4, SON ILECTSON ICS °
T44iQI

RJ0-J1.SJ

Hoffli Imprwemdnh 56

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
1414 Burnet Ave, Union M4-13M,
All types of home remoMilng
Including: Kl tchem.bathl -
baseminti-olumlnum siding.'
roofing I , gutters. R f f ^

. TOMPLETI I A I I M I N T I ,
'. ,.,, "IRATIONS, ADDITIONS

CEILINGS, PHONE HARPCR
MMOM

— •—r^ri ^ K T-F-W
CENTRAL SAIBM1NTI INC.

Attics, bastmtnrt i, bathrgsmi,
»ifchtni,reom addltleni. No lob
too small, written guarantee. No
saltunan. m-ati or I

Kitchen Cabintls (2

DOLLY MADIIQN K I M t n ,
factory showroom, Rt, S3,
SprlnofWd- Kitchen Mtlsn m.
vlct £ modtrnlilng by em of New
Jtrwy'i I trattl minufieturart M
UfchM ctBlnttl, V M t n

4 w»;id, pan* ling C I M I W O ^ E
^ ^ ^ • i cvpti ciunmg, «tc. C«ll
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Masonry 66

A L L M A S O N R Y — S l i p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing felt
employed, insured A ZAP,
PULLQ, IWU 7 6476 Or g i 2,4071

" " M A S O N R Y " " U

M RAPP. Steps, sidewalks,
patios, repairs All types masonry.
IS? Ml?

— -Si-_ — R II 7 66
CAUL M» LAST. All

eOPi
Guaran

Y . Ai mjMn
, watgrprooMng, self
nl and Insgreif WeOPoyn a d Insgreif WorK

Guaranteed A NUPRIO, 30 y r l
mp E5 3 i m

• — H t 1 46

AL S I N I i
MAiON CONTRACTOR ITIPS

SIDEWALKS.PATIOS
(PICIALIII m SMALL jOil

(61 RAY flyE , UNION,N J
MS 4815 Of sis I4JI

H U M
i(DEVySLi(J-Sii.B5 a i l brick
and block work H years
experience Fully insured Free
eMifnale** Self empley^d M
pnuKch, 'apnngheld 3?? 9099

ft 11 7 U,
JOHN NIBAITRO

MASON CONTRACTOR
Sfep5t .sidewalks, patios, bf»£*.
plastering a, stone FreeKtimatei
j espeff designing 173 ?0?a, aMer

R1034 64
eONCHgTI MAIONRY

Quality work Reasonable prices
EHj.it Is last Fyily guaranteed
C-&F Construction, ifls 4fl63

----- - R 10 31 68

6?

Plinting A Paperhanging 71

"OUT eH 1 1 7 "MTNTI
1 family house outlldt l l » i , j , 1275.
i. M75, 4, §J75 & up Rooms,
hHl wiM ttnFgg. nijtrni *̂ S f ,,»

_ 1 1
D I D PAINTlfU, Int. k Ei l
Superior WerH free estimate'
Very reasonable Fully insured
96i 7195 or W3 4JI5 jfier 6 p jyi~~

V«s spetiallle In fesldentiar 8,
Industrial painting, paperhsnairW
& seray applications, Free tst
Call M49M6 alter S P.m ""

paiNTINO 1 wallpapering Free
fsl,mafe Our lew prices Best all
964 0641 ask for Richie
-T=rrr=r r i iL'J «

Piano Tuning 74

PIANOS f U
AUO " "

PIANOS RiPAIRgD
C.OOJCINJKI US 5-4*16

— — H t f 7j
LISLI IWHITTIN

IANO TUN I NO 4 Rf PAIR ING
219 Crawford terr Union

686 0449

PlumtJing 4 Healing

Moving I, Storage

1 GIBRALTAR MOVrNO'CO.
Law fafgs, personally iupervised,
>ntyred, furniture piddgd Leeal J,
statewide Short trips tgand irern,
M houF service F>ee esfimiles
Piano specialists Ms j?O0 S771,
art

— • - • — » T » R I l l s ?

Florida Specialist

DON'S
KCONOMY MOVEHI. INC

Local a, Long Distance
OON ALIICKIR.MOR

Union, N,J,
OJ7.Q03S »H I f 87

PUUMilNO.* HEATIN9
Repairs, rgmodiling, violations
Bathrooms, Mtehtrs, hot water
toi lers, steam I, hot water
systems. Mpdtrn itwer cleaning,
commercial & residence. Call
H J > i f l US 30660

e c a l eiden
HtrbJ>isfler, US 3,0660 It M

AFTIRNOONSiVBNINSS
WI1KINDS

UgBt hauling i moving. Prompt,
ceyrtfoui service. Ciin^l.9791

' R 1-1-67 ;
SHORTLINi M O V I M 1

PACKAGINO & STORAO1 APP_
LIANCI MOVING 24 HOUR '
SBRVIC6 JI67367 ;|

MOVING
i l i Long Distance
F E t i i

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1935 Viuihail Rd,Union

- ^ ~ R if.67
B&W MOVING* HAULING

SEASONAiLIRATi i
CALL W9 0971

OR 143 3187
= — R i I ? 67

KELLY MOVIRS
LOCAL 4, LONG DISTANCE

Agent North American van Lines.
The GENTLgmen movers.

313 1380
T.-—z~ ^— li t l 67
Odd lobs 70

JUNK FOR PUMP
Home Qwners=fufniture

removed. Yards, cellars,garages
cleaned R#ason#bie,3S!-!7IJ.

Ask fgr Mr. Chichele

ainting,
l

IRV CAN FIX IT, P
Carpentry, Slectrical, Plyr
fepalrs ana new inital iaf la
10b too small Reiiabl<
S
10b too small R
Seasonable 373 4751.

X 11 14 703 ~ X 11 14
ATTlNTION HOMIOWNiRSl

Attics, eellarl, garages and yard!
clianea. All dirt ~and rubBlsh
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking Very reaiOn,
able rates

Cill la 6054
- — - — — — ~ H1 f ro

N l i B ODD jobs done! Citaning
garagBs, basements, attics,
f iu i in j aebrii, jenerai clean up-
6861344 ' ^
— — ~ — — X 11 14 70

MRFiXIT
APJYTHlNGANDIVIRYTHlNO
SPECIALTYANDCARPENTRVA

371 I J»
• ™ — — - — I 11-14-70

ATTIM, YARDS, OARAQIS,
CILLARSCLIANED

JUNKHAULEDAWAV
CALL 925 3115

- — - — — X 11-3170
LIGHT hauling, clean up garages,
basements, remove old furniture
appliances Bays 617 3161 after
430,944 1431

NEED A PLUMBER?
Bis JOBS OR SMALL

CAI.L MIKES PLUMBINO
4 HEATING 617 HOT

- j — - X 11 14 ?5
NEBOAPLUMi lR?

CALLOBRARD
NO JOBTOOIMALL

241 4409
_~~_1^ .~—TT^ X 10 3) ;J

Refri|«filion Service 78

I X P B R T R IM lOIRATION
RE PAIRS

At Aniilnfistlpn prices
WIN, Pree estimate 371 1003

•_-_-_"" _. Jf J | i n

. Rest Homes ?9

UNDER NEW MANAOBMENf
CHERRY HILL, R i j f HOME,

I BLIIABETH. MOM! ,, L I K1
ATMOSPHERI CALL IL, 3 7457

Anything g, everything
carpentry a ipeeialty

371 8329

Painting & PapBrhangini

INTIRIOR i IXTIRIOR
PA1NTINO. LEADiRS 1, OUT,
TIRI , PRBI IITIMATBS,
INSURID.6l6.79iJ.j,OIANNINi:
— — — — — X f.f.73
. , _ ' _PAINTIN8
INT, & EXT TRIM WORK
APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO

P A I N T I N O . E X T E R I O R 1
INTERIOR. Try us! flood lob,
' Bisoniblt rales, Free estimates;

M6.J913 ,
X 11.7.73

FROM IRVrNOTON ~
get s painters . interior, tsitiplor.

ymms!t
FREDRICK W_ RICHARDS

351-540) union
„,-• - ' X 11.21-73

PAINTER . InterlOf 1 MUflOf.
f f j f tstimaies, Fuliv insurtd, R,

467-ans.

INTiRIOR* EXTERIOR
W i Lecclerifc Outtari, full,
it jitlmilB, o.HALl'aJIssf
IT 6 p.m. ..

PAINT FOR THB HOLIDAYS

- . _ , X.11.14.7J
FREE. iMImate.lnttf lBr B.
exterior Minting and '

M t f l B ,
exterior 'Minting and cirpfntrYi
uniMng «. etllins, psMrhinging,
)i«!jy jisurw, e»H Larry Or«n,

m
M i l f

Xt.f.,1

I

SO

ROOFINO
All types, Ntw or Repairs Ggtters
Leaders,chimneyi. Insured—^

Clii 374,0687

wTLUAnTH. V i l T "
Roofing leamltss Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work
N J insured iinee 1933,3731 is),

~ — ^ — H i no
OENiRAL C6NTRACT0RS

Roofing gulters- sioing. aaditions.
a l ler i t ions, Baint lni . enelos
ures.Ouality wOrk.Reas'onaV'e
orices. Free estimati, «4.j947 "
" " ~ ~ ~~- X )1 710

SPRiNGFilLD
ROOFINGIiRVICI

Leaders, gutters t, repairi. Pall
gutter cleaninj special. Fret
fstimates.

3791914
- " — - X 10.31,10

ALL-STATE ROOFING'
E i87 O-Ertt i87.JlJ7 Ou
Estimate" — " S^rvleii
specialiilng in all type roofs and
ieamlefs gutters. Fully insured
Above all - a good roof.

Sewing Machine Rapiirs 83
QUICK I1WINO miehine serviee
factory trained sptcialist Norflg ̂
inauitfiel machines. Low priets &
evening calls. Oeed seryJct 4

uaranteed work, ACCUSiw
NIWARK, 374 1624.

r^—_ . x 1031B3

89Trie Service

TRIE wprkT an phases,
prompt service
fret estimate!

Insured. J76-333!
— T - ^ — I 11-7-89

B ft V T R I I lyRVICt
SPieiALIIINO IN TRiMMINO
AND RiMOVAL, RIASONABLIi
HATEi. FU1.LV INSURED, Call
mint or 2MU13.

Tuloring

TUTQRINO. Qualified teacher
vyisnes to tutor grades 41, Math,
bngllsh and Reading. Please eai
376 IMS after I p.m

— HA t.f.91
EXPERIENCED MIOM SCHOOL
TEACHER WILL TUTOR
SPANISH, ANY L I V I L . CALL
AFTIR 6 P.M. 6161JM,

— — HAt.F.91
Tutoring ^available in Math
Elsctronics & Computer Science
W4 |«auate Engineer. Call JIMl

— * 1 _ - 110-31.91

Real Estate

Apartinents lor Rent 101

•AST ORANGE
.C'sa" qutel apartment bullfllno
Aflults only, no pets, i room
apartmtnt available now, 4 room

ISIIX CpUNTY APT
BINDERS, INC, Wf ioeelallM in
tht rtntils o( aparfmenti 8. homes
in i l l i r t is of B4lts_5, Unlpn
countiii, from Jlualos thrur"
foorni available now, reasonable
finis.
Apartmenti, Homei, Rwnii (, j
pamily hogio,
CHI JM-OMi, 9 AM9 p/w, 7 Days,

NO BROKERS
FEE

———• — Z10.31.101
IRVINOTON
J 'rooms, ird in small— ; ^^M!3, 3 H [ I W I i III 31. ,B , ,

aparfmfnf bullaing. Heal «, hoi
wafer supplltd, neir Ceniep, | i s j
plus secyrity, 3?S,J»1, •

IRVINOTONUNION LIMB
• roemj arja floor ef i rtmila Houje.
Central «ir condltlsnlng, gis'hMI
•2 bathresms, wall "a wai
corpcllno. gishwashir, 1 car
garage. MM month. Call 3444911,
~ — Z i M ! i o t
IUVjNOTON
4 foornt i t J i t ,

family' Msri
loor,

110.31.101

UNION
•ni, In j

IRVINOTON
3V, large roomt, good area, I
oafntej, B I O msftlfi, a l l »
liipirlnlendint,

.iio.ai.ioi
IRVINOTON

BflR
PBuOSTIRT

l,«VM 616-4471
Z 0J

Apartments lot Rent 101

IRVINOTON
6 large roomi, rJImwood Ter., 2nd
floor: Kids OK, HIS plus security,
Conlaet Really, mun

1 10.31-10)= —^— i 1y.4t.1u1
MORRIS TWP. (MORRIiTOWN)
1,1,3bedroom luxury, AC qardtri
Apartfntntj, pogi, i f ts up N,Y,c
Bus, trains, S39 6611, Takln(
eppllcltiom

(Dover area). HamiitonlSn
Luxury Apartments, Center Oroye

] , off R I. 10. Ji-1,4', i S'f rooms,Rd ," u .yn n>. iy. Ji-3, 4- i & 5'3 fSOmS,
1 bedroom apartments, from 1315
Air conditioned, newly decorated,
including tucking gas. nest & hoi
water. Swimming pool, on site
parkins. Call ]66 TOII, or see SunV
in i ldg, I I , Apt j
•' — J ™ . — I 10 31 101
ROSELLE PARK
1 bedroom AC garden apartment
W W, fully deeorated, ISO! plus
utilities Available immediately
Ma» Serota Broker, tusw

— z 10-31-101
UNION
1 rooms a. attle lor storaoe
ufiHHej supplied «o pets, wwait
age buslnesi couplt preferred
1706 iwrnet Aye., any aay,

" — I 10 31 101
VAILSIURQ (UPPIB)
3 rooms, ^ia floor, supply own
heat supper month plus I month
security. No pets. Call M

Houses lor Slle 111

MANASQUAN
LARQB • 5 btdfoam, J baths, satin

Kitchen, utility room, j car
garage, on large lot in lovely

Only I T W e h 4 IOwn'
WATiRPRONT.A selection o i ' l

piectt of waterfront property It
available, starting at 141,000.

iHACH AREA. Many igmmer
bungalows available for fun or
for Tneqmi, starting at 111,000,

SUMMER HOME-in lovely
residential area, midway
between Beach i town. Only
Mj.OOO,

R I T i R l W i N T Or sfarter home
In western section of town; j
bedrooms Only 131,600,

F H A & V A loans are available,
iummer vacation rentals now
available.

WARD WIGHT AGENCY
306 E MaihSi (near R.R )

AiiUie
i rooms, heat t, hoi wafer, range i
r e f r i g e r a t o r A v a i l a b l e
immediately Call ES 2S17!
— — z 10 31 101
VAILI1URO
1 rooms 2nd floor of J family houle
Oas heat, ja r ige, available now
IJ00 month. Call 344.0211.

— I 10 31 101

q , j
2232266

Open i D jy j a week
210-31-111

MONMOUTH COUNTY
ACRE S32,fOO
Super Hsnch, HI) liv rm , 14 ft
din. r m . 16 ft master bedrm., full
"rec11 basement Can't last.
FIR! PLACE 138,500
4 Bedrm Coionigl, 17 ft master
bedrm, ! full baths, 1! ft din. rm ,
IS ft kit , 27»!1 game rm , lull
"rec" basement, garage
MELrvlgDRIALTV Ml 5650

I 10 31 Hi

s u p i R T o k X u M i i N O s
HiATiNa, Oas heat inst
Repairs, Remodeling, Electi Ic
ievwr cleaning, u tif. Sve 374
MS7 1

X I f . 7 5

ras mt 1011

ELIZABETH

Condominium
Starting $30,16!

Swimming ppp|, local and New
York buses stop at door Nestled 1
Block away from'shoBpino area
and i block sway Irani pat*

GARDEN STATE
CONDOMINIUM

CALLOORcZVCAflOBNCY
Ml tut ' 352 887!

— I 1031 10H

102

BUilNBSS womin desirrs
efficiency m small apartment,
cenvenienf to tieniiwyerth
Reasonable rent Call S64I662
after 6 P.M
- — — _ — 110 31102
1 DGdroon, Of studio apartment
desired in union area for single
Bart timeslgaent, reasonaBle rent
Phone 3141981 anytime after 6
P M
^-^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ z 10-31 105
QUI IT responsibii "business
woman needs J 3 rooms, private
house OK, References. Call after a
PM 564.PS6.
-_ — — 210-31-108
RELIABLE Business gentleman
seeks I bedroom apartment.

Call M7-11SB
^ 3 _ _ _ _ ^ — 7 10-31-103

UB PARK
Oep PATON ASSPC

Realtors
416Cheitnut8t,,RoseiiePk

J 4 U 6 I 6 z ,0 3, , , ,

SPRINGMiLD

PRICE DROPPED
reduced $5,000 I rm, V i bath split
on laroe lot w frees. Encel Buy!
pnonenow1

CHARLES A. REMLINGER
Bealtor J763319
— ^ : - - Z10 31 111
SUMMIT

VARilTY
159,500 Brick J, prame, 3

beoroem New providence Split
Level.

$78,500 Family roam, 4 Bedrooms
J ' lb i th . Summit brick & frame
center hall Colonial

174,500 3 bedroom, 3 Bath New
Providence Ranch with around
livel efficiency iptrfmenr,

ills,000 i bedroom, Vi, Bsth.
stone 1, frame custom Built
Berkeley Heights Ranch.

UB.500 4 bedroom, 3 bath, Gillette
Ranch on ' , acre, call:

464.9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
• 319$pringfieiaAv . ier l i Hts.

Eves: 46<-5706
— I 10-31 111

UNION
DAZZLING SPLIT

Immaculate 3 bedroom Beauty
with ! ' , bams. 2 rec rooms, hot
water heat, in Battle Hill area call
now! I V I S : 6 l l i a l i Realtor.
OAK RIDGE RgALTY 3764152
— z i o j i i i i

Mobile Homes 1 1 1 A

loard. Boom Car« 103

• IS IX HQUSI OF MONTCLAIH
Board and Custodial care

for senior Cilliens
74S.J3M

Fumishfd Rooms lot Rent 105

F U R N I I H i D ROOM near
irvington center for gentleman
Linen supplied,

tal l 371 3001
HA 10-31-105WVINGTON

Nice sleeping room for gentleman.
Convenient to fransportafien
References, call 373-1917.
— _ _ _ 2 1031 log
IRVINSTOM
Nicely furnished room for business
gentleman,

371-6071
Z10 3110I

LOOKING for a good home in quiet
adult p i rn in union? Lowest
prices, call 964 SIM

— z i g . j i n i A

Houses Wlnied 112

WE N I I P 1 or 5 family homes in
iry., vails, or Union, for our
clients Why not give us a iry?
Broker. "

TIME REALTY 399 4231
1010 Clinton Av., Irv.

Z 1031 11!

! Lots (gi Sale 116

JRVINaTON
Furnished room
forsentliman

] r t l l J6
Z 10 3110S

IHVINGTOfJ
Clean furnished room

for elderly man.
Call J71 «11
after! P.M.

(!) Residential | 8 t j in developing
suburb of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, ' i acre, near developed
area. Si,600 f ich- (11-3731 after 7
P.M.

— - Z 10.31 116
Officis for Rent 117

i UNION - - - - - - - - - - -
37lsq.ft,,av§MaoieNOV. I l lh, rent
1210 rnenth. For Infsrmaiion call.

BRTUEMPf iUOi feR
616 0611, eves. 411.4471,
— - r Z 10.31117

111
Mature business m#n, private Bath
t, entrance, AC , references,
security. Ciil 564-0134,

UNION
Pleasant sleeping room, near W J,
N,¥, buses; gentleman, non,
smoker, neat, references,
security, 133,6662, ? I or 6113019.
— — . , z i o a i i o i
UNION
Furnished room for working
woman or* young girl. References
required. Call evenings Mon,Fri,,
• "T PM, mmn,

— — Z10-31 • 1U

Oliice Spici for Rent

, ATTINTIONBROKIRI
Prime location, 1st or jnd floor, Rt
?-2',uJJi"l * Springfield; 1000 SO. fi,
fo 3,300 w . ft, moaern, attractive,
a™.P,\e parkinj, elevifor, all
utilities. Owner 611-4896

— — — — Z 10-31111

StofM for Rent 121

UNION
Air conditioned room for mature
n@n,smoking ggntliman. Near
Union Center, call 6110969.
— — 2 10.31.105
VAILSBURG (UPPER)
Furnished attic room for rent,
woman preferred-

JM-HM
— 110-31101

i UNION
I DouBle sfore (Can dividii on
I excellent corner location on busy
- thorotart. Das, m . lach ipro!!,

15x40. Will give lease, (Formerly
cap s, cork Liauorsi 1316-B
ftuyvesant Av. call I t t j in , 763-

————• • I 1031-121

Vacation Rentals 12!

Short Property 107A

SiAi lDE HIIOHTI
$M,IOO)ull pries

Own A Year'Round ! i r

Condominium
. Within J Bloeki oi Ocean or

IiV
* f"!lf fluWihea. Pant/ed Wail

to Wall Cafptting
. Air Conditioning
. Iltetrle Baseljoard Heat

10%pOWN
to qualliltd buyers

SEASIDE R1ALTY .
993-5200

— — - — — - I IO.31,1O7A
Houses (or Kent no
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
I Bedrooms, j bathi, i j
style nsmt on 1W atrts,
Completely furnished. Immediate
occupiney. 1710 per month",
Ssvtral othtr ynfurnisntd homti
srarrinfl s\ um pir month. Calf

464,9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
!l?IprMi(feldA¥..BSr((,Hf5,

•V«l!4*4.I70«
— - r — — I io-91-lio

111Houses for Silt

ORI IN IROOK

i H JUSTLISTED
Mmnit ftitlam CiM on 100 * 16S
ft , hwviiy wssdM lot; liwtng
roam, kitdun with dining area,)
Jtflrpami, bith, ntm gal hot air
•yMmii.WMM, full basement, all
Viftrin i t ,KI , fM, V« no down,
minimum dawn FHA to qualified
buyer,

WASHINOTONVALL|VRBAI,TV

* t l t Orienbrpiik
— 11011.111

, •• BRAND NIW
Spacious 4 bedroom hom«, IV,
HIM, %m siwSt, fi •

SKTlviif «MS».'..._
OAK RIDflE R1ALTY
" " " — ' • *.v, JJ4-4IIJ

— Z10 31-111

SKI Hogss, Poconoi! conveniint to
Big Boulder, Cameiback & Jack
Frost. Sleep I I , all electric, large
Kitchen w.dishwasher, jeason
Dec, thru Mi r th , JJ200, call m.
8722,
~ — — — — Z 10-31.122
SKI WHITEFACE MOUNTAIN

Attractive 3 bedroom modernChsisf
avaMiblt for winter season
Monthly, weekly, weekends.

. Reasonible
Call 444.2M2or44i.1Sli

Z11
Automobiles lot S i l l 123

'7) eHRVSLIH, Torn 4 Cowtfry
Station wagon, Air, 9 Fissengtr,

sirass m%^mmtiroo
HAtl.121

mag whi i ls all sr»und.
K

S6J6
— - K 10-31-113

Otar luburoan Publishing:
PlM»» *eeept m trunks for th»

•ffKtlvtntSi of your elasilfltd
adytrtlslng, I have lust sold my old

only midlum I used W M vour
elasiltlid advertlimg.

i reesiyfd about a dsien
telephone Ihqgiriei - from such

homftown ntvyspaptfi.

Sprlnof/efa1

_"HA-1M83

Importi, Spurts Can 123A

Italian Morflstewn, m-ttu.

flulosWanted 125

JUNKCARTWANTBD
Also lute model wrecks

, WJl i t iy t imf ,^ . . .

KM-125

Motorcycles lor Sale 127

•JIHONOA, 175 ecoood condition,
1700, Call Mike; Mf.4l?0.
_ — — — — . HA tf 13?

Public Notice

F>UiLIC NQTICI
_ The regular meeting ot the
Bt>»rd if Hiiith icheduled toe
Wedneidiy. Novernber U, 1974, iy
direction of the ioard of HMIIh
will be held on Wednesday,
November 6, 1574 i t 1:00 P.M.
ROBIRT LASKOWiTZ, President

of the Board Of Health of the
Township of Union in the

County ef Union. NJ
ATTIIT:
Daniel A. Clccocflii,
Secretary
Union Leader. Oel 31 1S74

(Fee M. 141

NOTICI TOCRBDITORI
ISTAf I OF NATHAN S P I I l i R ,
Deceased.

Porsganl to the order of MARY
C KANANI, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on fht Jlfh
day oi Oct. A.D., 1574. upon the
application of the undersigned, as
tfiecutrlK of the state ot said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
ihe creflifors of sala deceiseS to
exhibit to the subicrlber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the mate of
said deceased within si» months
from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against Ihe subscriber.

Sadie speiier
Iseeutrl j

sager, ioyle, Dwyer
and canellis, Attorneys

114? last j en t y St.
Eliiabeth, N j
Union Leader, Oct 31, 1974

(Fee $6,471

TOWNIHIPOP UNION
NOTICI OF

OINIRALIL ICTION
Pursuant to the provliions 01 an

act entitled "An Acl to Regulate
Elections" IReviiion of 19101
passed Mav S, 1920, and
amendments thereto, notice is
Hereby, j iven that the District
Board of Registry and Election in
and lor the Township of union In
Ihe County of Union. N J.. will sit
at the respective polling places en
Tuesday, NovemOer 5, Wi
between the hours o( 7 A M ins i
p An., (or the purpose ot
condgctinj a rjenersl Eiection for
Ihe eieetron of candidates lor the
folioivinQ offices, v i r

1 Memb«r of House of
Representatives, i l th Conor.
District

1 Sherifl
3 Members Board of Chosen

prtsholders
i Members Township CommJTiee
I Members Unisn Townihip

Charter Commission
The following PUBLIC

(JUESTIONiaretobe voted upori:
No I- Cssmo Gambling
No l i - Residency qualifications

of voters
No I I I - S2B0 million Oreen

Acres ana Recreation
Opportunities Bond issue

No IV--TO iutnori ie 1200
miiliorv ter 'mpreving Slate
highways under N.j Highway
Salety and 'mprovenient Bond Act
ft l»7i

No. y—Toauihoriie S100 million
tyr certirniation and imBrovemenf
of Ireight infl passenger rail
service

No VI To-iulhoriieiw million
to spur construction and
rehabilitation of housinQ.

No Vll-Adoptlon Of County
Wlnager Plan ot the Optional
cogrily Charter Law

No VII I —Union Township
Charter Study.

AiSENTEE BALLOTS
Applieaiions for CIVILIAN AB

S E N T f l BALLOTS lor the
General Ejection to be held Nov. I,
l¥7i will be furnished by the
Cognty Clerk, Court House,
Elizabeth, N.J., or the Townjhip
Clerk, Municipal Building, Union,
N.J.. lo any qualified, registered
voter upon personal or written
request. The executed application
must be tiled in tht office of the
County Clerk no let! fhan seven
days prior to General Election.

Applications for s MILITARY
IIRVICE BALLOT will also Be
furnished By thf County Clerk or
Township clerk to any member in
the military service; or to any
patient in a veterans* hospital who
has been released or discharged
trofn the military service of any
war in which the United states has
been engaaed. Any relative or
friend of such voter may also
procure an appl icat ion and
execute same for the voter.
Appl icat ions musf be fg i ly
executed and filed promptly in the
County "Clerk's Ol f le j to eipedite
mailing of such ballot to the voter.

"POLLING PLACE
INFORMATION'

Tne location of ths polling place
of the district in which you reside
may be found in Ihe upper left
nanfl corner pi your tampie baMot,

Pyf thef inqu i ry as to the
location of me poiiing plaet of your
voting district may be made on
any "Business day between the
hours of f ;00 A.M. and JtOQP.M. at
the Office or the Township t i e r k -
6BiJ100, or at th« Board of
Elections Olfice—JSJ-SOOO,

Inquiry may be m a d t on
I l fc t ion bay betwe»h the hours of
7:00 A.M. and 1:00 P.AA, at th t
Board of Eleetioni d l f i e e — j i j .
SOOO.

Following i ! a list of th f polling
places In the TownihlB of Unionl
biitrici

No. Location
l, Llvlnaiton School oymnasium,

entrance on Midland Boulevard
1, Livlngiton School Oymnasium,

entrance on Midland Boulevard
j , Kawameeh j r . High School

gymnasium, enfftnee 1616
David Ter. . -_•- -

A. City Federal iavinas & Loan,
Biertuempfel Room, 1057
Stuyvesant Avt,

j , Himmtli 's Flower Shop, l e j i
(tuyvisant Ave,

6, Headquarters Fire Co. No. j ,
J49jyau«haHRd,, rear intranet

7. jelfersori Schpoi Auditorium,
entrance on Hilton A m

I, Jefferson School Auditorium,
entrancf on Hilton Ave.

9, Union High School, Room 105,
entrance on No, Third St. f

10, Byrne! Jr. High Sehpol, Roim
114, entrance on caldwell Ave,

II, Burnetjr. High schopl, Room
136. entrancf on caldwell Ave.

13, Christ evangelical Lutheran
Church,, Morris Avt, and

,. Sterling; Rd.
11, Kawameeh Jr. High School

Oymnasium, entrjnee 1616

la Lee Mylts Aulomalic
—^Tfanjmintoni.-Mlj.ituyvnant-

Ave,
15. it.Michtel's parochial School

Auditorium, Oririgf Avt.
entrance

16. Flvt Polnfi VMSA, Ml TwMr
Ave, ,

17. liiiabethtown conioliaBttd
Gas cs. building, Green Lane

l i . Franklin School oymnasium.

wf la t t l lM in School Auditorium,
«r . Rimrnos Avt, and KIMIan

jg, union High School, Room ,1M,
"intranet No, Thlfd St.
Si, Tovmtty Fire House, Morris
MAsfiMleha«l'i Parwhla! Sehool

Auditorium, Orangt Avt .
tnlrjnce

J] , Washington School 6ym
naslum, WhitewWa Rsafl

J4™B»ftSBHMl SchMI Auditorium,
. cor, RBmfndj Avt, and Klllian

35. Conntetleut Forms School
Gymnasium, Slgyvesant Avt,

Public Nutlet

56. Holy Spirit Church, Suburban
Road and Morris Ave.

17, PranHlin School Gymnoslum,
entrance m Llndy Ter.

Ji; FranKlln Seriaof eymnailym,
entrines m Llndy Ttr,

t), UniBn High Sihool, H n n 107
entrance on No. Third St.

30, Bottle HIM School Auditorium,
air, Rimtnos Avt, ana KlillanMi.

11. WMhlnoJon
intrane mentrance on Whltewood Rd.

31, Waihlngton Scheol aym-
naslwm, enlrance on Whllewood

31. i ' lH club. 111 ChHtnut'st.

]4. l i i iabethtown Cqnitlldated
Oas Co. iulldfng, Green Lane

l i . Connecticut Farms School
Oymnajium, Stuyvejant Ave.
entrance

36 Connecticut Parnis School
OymnaSiurf}, Sfuyveianf Ave.
entrance

37. Union Metnodlit Church,
entrance on Berwvn St.

MARVB.MILLIR
Township Clerk

union Leader, Oct. 34,31,1974
f£|e: IM.0OI

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been made to the Alcoholic
Beverage control Board ef the
Town 01 irvington to transfer to
Phgrnichelle Corp. trading as
CAROLINA DRUG CO for
premises located el 200 Carolina
Avt, «- 284 Orange Avi., irvington
the plenary retail distribution
license No D s heretofore issued to
Carolina DruJ Co ine trading as
Carolina Oruj Co ine loeated at
200 Carolina Ave & W4 Orange
Av^ , Irvinglon

Ooleclions, if any, ihould be
made immediately In writing to
Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk,
Municipal Bldg . Irvinafon N J
07111
PHAHNICHILLI CORfJ
DONALD ViCAHQ

President
56s Pern Ave.,
Lyndhurst, N j

PAUL PICCONE
Vice Pres
u craeee Lane
Wayne, fj J

MICHfiLLg VICARO
Met Treas
166 Pern Aye ,
Lyndhwrst, N J

irv Heraid. Oef 24, 3], 1974
i^te 117 31)

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been madt to the Alcohtfiic
Beverage control Board of the
town of Irvinjton to transfer to F
& M Eiischberger Inc. trading as
BAVARIAN INN for premises
loe»"ied at l«tf-07-M Springfield
Ave., Irvinjton the plenary retail
consumption license No C-P
heretofore issued to irvington Bar
i Package Store inc. (riding as
Gross' loeated at 140J- 07-09
Springfield Ave., irvington.

Obleetlons, it any, ihould be
maoe immediately in writing to
valentine Meissner, Town Clerk.
Municipal Bldg,. Irvinjton,-N.J,
07111

F l * ILISCHIBROIR INC,
FRANK_BLISCH1IROIR

Pres. Treas,
110 Riehard St.
Clark, N.j.

«AttOALBNA
ILISCH1IROIR

Vice pres..Sect.
110 Richard St.,
Clark, N.J,

irv Herald, Oct. 31, NOv, 7, 1974
(Fee: I14J81

Public Notice i

— NOTICBOF
GENCBAL ELECTION

BOROUOH CLERK'SOFFICi
BOROUGH HALL

MOUNTAINSIPB, N.j
Notice 19 hereby given thai the

District Board st Reglitry and
glfctlon in and for fht various
Election Districts 9t Borougn of
Mountainside will meet In the
places herefnaftfr designated on
the dates and between ths hours
hereinafter set forth, lor the
purpose of conducting a general
election rgr ths election ef persons
of the various oftleei Ilitefl below

The heurs ana dates of said
election are as follows

OINBRAL ILECT1ON DAY,
November 5, 1974 between the
naurs of 7 A.M. end S P.M.

The following is a ilsf ef Ihe
offices is be voted f@r at the laid
General Election

One Member of House Of
Representat ives^ year Term
ri2th Long Dist )

Three Member! ol the Beard ef
Chosen Freeholders= 3 year Term

One *,neriff=3 year Term
Two eouneilmen=.3 year Term

PUBLIC OUISTiON NO I
CASINO OAMILINO
Shall the amendment of the

i ctnstltutirjn agreed lo by the
Lt*qisla!ure Ml authorizing the
Leg'sigfure fo enact general or
spenal laws pBrmllfing the
establishment and operation under
the authority and control of theEtate Df gambling houses or
rasmo* which may be located In
specified munieipallNes f 2 J
providing, that the entire net
proceeds of any such
estahli$hrnpnt5 shall be paid Into
the State Treasury and (31
prohibiting the location of any fycfi
gambling establishment within
any municipality unless the voters
of both the municipality and the
county m which the municipality Is
located have approved such
location by referendum be
approved'5

PUgLir^UESTION NO 2
VQTfcH RESIDENCY
REOUlRf MENTS
Shall Article 11 paragraph 3 of

the Constitution be amended so as
to change the residency
qualifications of a voter from 6
months to 30 days in the state and
from 4S days to 30 days in a
county"?

PUBLIC QUESTION NO 1
GRIEM ACRES AND
RECRIATiON
OPPORTUNITiei
BONO ISSUI
Shall the acl entitled "An aei

authorizing the creation of a dtot
OI the irate of New Jersey by
issuance pf bonds of the State Jn
the sum of $200 million to provide
money for public acquisition and
development of lands for

-recreation and conservation
purposes to meet the future needs
of the expanding population to
enable IhP Start? to acquire and

Nonce
develop lands for ricreation and
conservation pufpssei end to
provide for Stale grants to assist
municipalities and eejntles end
eihtr units of locel govffnmefit ts
squire and develop fands for
ree rent ion and eartitfpvstlan
purpose* providing the.ways and
means to pay ths truer sit of laid!
debt and sise ts pay and discharge
the prjneipsl th i fss f ; and
providing fgr the submission ef
this act fe thi people at § general
election" bf appfgyti?

FUBUiCQUiiTlpNNa,4
NEW JERSEY HIGHWAY
SAFETY AND
iMPRQVEMiNT
BOND ACT OF 1974
Shall the act entitled An act

aufhoriiing the creation of s debt
of thi State ef New Jersey by
iliudn^t Of ftondi Sf the State In
the sym sf 1200 million for the
purpose of imprsvlng State
highways highway safety
reducing CghSesfTun and acquiring
right g( way for present and future
trsnspgrtatiefl proleets prgvidlrtg
the ways and means to pay and
discharge the oFin t ipsi therpot
and (Rffre sf fhereon / and
providing fer fhe submission gf
this acl fe !he people at a general
eltefien be approved'?

PUBLICQUESTIQ& NO 5
C S

:origress
ReSisttr o
F h i d

iBViNOTONHERALP
Notice is fiereBy given that a General Election will Be held on Tuesday

November 5, 1974. 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.
RefirtndufflS

Deeds and Mortsaaes —

O I N g R A L i L g C T i O N - NOVgMBERSth 1S7J

fOWNOFlRVlNSTON ~ ~
Nqg^THWARO

~~ flDDRiSS

Florence & Elmwood Avenue

Florence h Elmwood Avenue

Clinton Avenues, Civic Sq
871 Sanfora Avenue

1153 Clinton Avenue
175rV1fldlsQn Avenue
175Madison Avenue
171 Madison Avenue

285 Myrtle Avenue
JSj Myrtle Avenue

WA_R O DJiJ N A M !
Second RefOfmea Church

(Basement)
N 5 iecondReformea Church

(gasemenf)
N J The First Cong. Christian

Church (Classroom)
N 4 Day Nursery
N J Morrell High School
N i Madison A venue School
N 7 Madison Avenue School
N i Madison Avenue School
N 9 Myflle Avenue School
N 10 Myrtle Avenut School

T0tVN.0FIBVIfJGTQN

j s i r r .NAMB

1 Augusta Itreet School
I Coil Street Flrthqgse
3 Veter(m5,o( f«Mn vitti

4 Knight Realty Co.
I First Ukrainian Presbyterian Church
i SalvaNon Army (HeadquartersI
1 Unien Avenue School
I Union Avenue School •
9 Augusta s t r t t t School

10 Mt.Vtrnon Avenue School
II Mt.VernonAvenuf School

TOWN OF IRViNGTON

ADDRESS
105 Augusta Strtet

85teitStreft
sfi Chestnut Avenue

147 Springfield Avenut
36 Harrison Place
3SAugu§fi Street
433 Union Avfnye
433 Union Avenge

10B Augusta Street
49 Mt. Virngn Avenue
4BMt-. VfffiOfi Avenue

DlST NAME

p v Playground
Shelter House

Parkway Pliyground
Firi House "
Berkfity School
Berktley School
FireHsuit

t dhNt i

P ^ i R V A
BOND ACT OF 1974
Shall the 0c\ entitled An act

authorizing me ereatlai of a debt
Of fhe Staff? 9f New jersey by
tsiuance at Bonds of the State In
the sum of $i0o million to provide
money for the acquisition
EtiFsfmusfIon and improvement 9(
freight and passenger rail
serv Les providing thp w^ys and
means to pay the interest sf said
dg&f and also to pay and dushgrge
the principal thereof and
presiding fgr the submission o*
Fhis act in thi* people ai a general
tlectlgn be approved'

PUBLIC QUESTION NO 6
MOUSING ASSISTANCE
BOND ISSUE
Shalt me acf enfitl^d "An s£f

authoriung the creation of defet pf
the State of New Jersey by the
issuance of bonds of the State In
the sum of S9Q million to provide
money to spur CQflstrycfign §t\(j
rehabilitation EJ! housing fa engble
fuch housing 'Q Be occupied by
semsr ciftieni and families ef low
and moderate income,- to previae
the w i y i gnd rneani fs pay the
interest of said debt a££ also to pay
and di^ch^rge fhe princ ipa I
thereof; ind fo provide for the
submission af this act of the people
at i gengra) election," b i
approved^

PUBLIC QUESTION NO?
Shall fhe county Manager Plan

Of the Optional County Charter
Law be adopted for Union County
with prevision for a board of
freeholders Of nine member^
elected for non concurrent terms
arid elected all atlafge7

The place? in the sevgraI
diifricfi where fhe said Boards of
Registry and Election will meet
afe as follows

Voting District No. 1: EchobfooK
School Gymnasium U S Route

Voting District Nn 2 ErhnbrooK
Srhool Gymnasium U S Pout*1

NQ: n
Voting District^ >No, 3

Bgechwood School A^ulfi Purpose
Roam Waodacres Drive

Voting District No: £
Bee-'-fiwood School Mytti Purgos?
Rosrn W^darres Drive

Vsfino District No. S
Bpechwood School Mulfi Pur^ ip
Ragm Woodarres Drive

Voting Diitrict No= 6: Echebrgoi*
Schael Gymnasium U S Rautc
No 22

Voting District Ne 7 Deerfieltf
SfhBDl Mylti Purpose Boom
Central Avenge

Voting District NO 8 Degrfielg
School Multi Purpose Rosm
Centra) Avenue

Voting District No 9 Deerf.eld
School Mult) Purpose 8eem,
Central Avpnue

Voting District No 10 Deerfield
§ehsef /Wy|fhPyrpOi# Roem,
Ctntf i ! Avenut

Infarmafjon regarding polling
giacei may be obtained fropn the
Borough Clerk's Office^ iorough
Hall, U S geute Ne n, 232O065,
Monday through Friday 9 5 and
Election Day 7 A M to i P M

HELENAS DUNNE
Deputy Borough Clerk

Mtsde Echo, Oct 24,31,1974
(Pee

WARD NAME

Groy* Itreet School
TOWNOFiRViNOTON

e SehesJChancellor A y e ^
Fire House
Rid i t fn i r Lutheran Church
Florence Avenut School
First Reformed church
Housing Pfsjfct - Comm. Room
Chancellor Avenue khool
(Apt.) Basimgftf
Chancellor Avenue School

10 NsrgtLaundromat * „ , „„„
Votifs miy obtain the location ef the polling Place in the district in

which fhey reifde by cafimg WT-71W dally'9:00 A.M. to 4\®PM, except
Saturdayi and Sundays. 7:00 A-M. to 8:00 pM, Novimbir 5th,"i9>«,
General Eiiction Day.

ESSiX COUNTY BOAR_DOF EUECTiONS
Elmer J, Herrmann

Irv, Heri!dJ0ctj4131 i l974 (Fee: U4.4B)

D U n d P l a «
40-4ijsf street

1330 Springfield Avenue
SaOLysni Avenut
i l Unisn Avtnyt

SjM Chancellor Avinui
9f?ityyveiantAvinug
8i4Chahceller Avenue

35 Mi 11 Road

"Silence Is the unbearable
repwiee,"

Group plea
on parking
The Enstor Seal Society of

New Jcfj©| this week asked
ablebodied driven to refrain
from using parking spaces
rDierved for handicapped
travelers

Franklin V, Flicher,
president, pointed out thai
such parking spaces are
usually close to entranceways
and are wide enough to permit
a wheelchair to negotiate
between parked cars.

"The spaces are designated
by signs bearing (tie Inter-
national Symbol of Access («
stock figure seated In a
wheelchair) and Ihe words
'Handicapped Parking,'" he
said

"Due to the closeness to
entrancewoys and extra
width," Fischer explained,
"the spaces arc Inviting to all
travelers, especially those
concerned about getting their
car doors scratched in light
quarters."

Seton Prep
open house

An open house for boys now
in the eighth grade and their
parents will be held on Sun-
day, Nov. jo, from I to .3 p.m.
at Seton Hall Preparatory
School, which is located on the
South Orangemmpug of Seton
Hall University.

The purpose of the open
house is to ficqualnt students
and (heir families with Seton
Hall Prep's, curriculum,
faculty, and faellitles.
Students attending both
parochial and public schools
are cordially invited to par-
ticipate.

The program will begin at
Duffy Hall, For additional
information contact the Rev
Michael E. Kelly, 762-9000,
Ext, 434.

FIBHT
CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP
AND A

AUU
CANCER
SOCIETY

THE TO
N

NOTICE Of IALiO

OW
N I
p
ND

N OF IRVINOTON
WJIRSIV
OPB8TY FOR UNPAID TAXBS

tht Town Hall,

the ialdTandt win rje k i d to makt th i imbunt of municipal liens ehargeaMe against the same on
^>^^^Dec6^,,r^m,M^mmn^mp»Mhmtoi\Mm\m)Bm^«mSml

or of Ihe Taxing DIHriel of

sk :mmSiimm

Mmads bttorsthscontluiioriMialt.orthtpropirtyihiiibirisoW, w "
AnyWMslof r t t l propertvttr which thernshall bi no oihf r purchaser will as struck olf and ioia to

!ht municipality in (ee for rMimBtion i t I Ber ttntum pep innSm m i the munlelpalitv Shall have the
same remedies and rights as otRer Bgrchtsers, Including tht rlaM to tutor reracSosethe "Jh i£
rggernpnon, -rggernpnon,

Thtiale is made under the previsions of an act of thi UjUliture entitled "An Act concerning
unsaid tsxi^, l i iei ini ints, and other municipal chargig, on real property ana nrbvidlno. f i r the
eonict on mertof 6y theerMtionand enforctmenis of Cms thereof' (6".s T ftiL?
ana any syppiemiMs and imthdmtnts thii-stB, i-.». I

An Act concerning
a nrbvidlno. f i r the

.S-

yer, io me Hm fee: mn W the ynrjm.
Violet Hill
Lucas 8. Jane Krtpywnytky
Aihent After DarMnc.
William Hiibtra
John j , Ghehan Estate
Theatre V Corp.
Theatre V Corp,
Veteran't Administration
JwephlMi'Twwf
estate of Kathtrlne Belllno
prtaory Ferdlnina, inc.
f roffiti constrgctlon Co.
Frank I, Laiannle BaMr
Carol k Olaaw mrtmr
Carol 1 Glaays Oardnif

F.H.A,
jntjmitlenal Management Mso,

J

R!CNAR1J"HILbEBRAN>,CoJjaetorofT«aMlISanford Ava,

neospringdelaAvc
»|Myrt(i!A» '

.TOW"
4,628.41
%m.5o

Sunday, Nov. 10, from 10:30
a.m. tofi;30p,ni. Admission is
fret.

Stgnip and .coin dealer
membin will offer sdictioni
of U.S. and foreign stampi,
eoini and aeceiiories fer the
beginner as will a i the ad-
vanced colteetor.

U Jac
W P.H.
40 F.H.A.

-41 Rootft > Mary iurrall

A fechnical
career can help
you go furfher

m life!
rvlngttn Wlnjow i h i M Co,
Thelma Williams 8, D. Mayers

i

Fall shows
for children

"Sleeping Beauty," staged
by the Yates Family Theater,
will be shown Saturday at
10:30a m, and 1 -30 p.m, at the
Paper Mill Playhoust,
Millburn, as part of the
Saturday Children1! Theater,
fall series of 1974.

The Majque and Mime
Theater will present "1776,"
on Saturday, Nov. 8 (ab.
breviatid for children) with
the lame music and lome of
the original Broadway gait,
Don Perkins will star as John
Adams,

"Cinderella" wlll̂  be per-
formed' by the Traveling
Playhouie, Nov, 16,

On Nov. 23, the Children's
Theater InternationB] will
show "Hans Brinker,"

There will be a ipeelal
holiday pirformsnoe Friday,
Nov. 29 at 1:3b p.m. only of
"Snow White," starring the
Gingerbread Players and
Jack, and "Snow White" will
again be staged at the usual
Saturday morning and af>
ternoon performances, Nov
30.

Additional informatron may
be obtained by calling 37B-
4343.

Collectors meet
at Cranford site

The New Jersey Stamp and
Coin Dealers Association,

• Inc., will hold a bourse at the
Coachmam. Inn, Garden State
P « r l i W B y £ £ d
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Unprecedented' faculty exchange
Romanian socialist economist visits Rutgers

Because of an unprecedented faculty ex-
change . a socialist economist and political
sciential finds himself at Rutgers University
leaching courses to graduate students seeking
master of business administration degrees.

Dr Mihnl Domelrescu, professor of
economies and quantitative methods and
director of marketing cybernetics laboratory
at the Academy of Economic Studies In
Bucharest, Romania, is a visiting professor al
thv Kulgcrs Graduate School of Business
Adminislrntlnn in Newark.

Working in the school's interfunclional
management program, where he lectures on
comparative economic practices in socialist
and free market countries, Demetrescu
represents his country in Its first exchange
program of graduate economics education In
cooperation with a foreign university. The
program is funded jointly by the Socialisl
Republic of Romania rind the Bureau of
Education and Cultural Affairs of the U.S. State
Department

"There were many countries," Dr. ~~|
Demetrescu said, "including France, Germany
and Italy, that offered us their facilities to
exchange ideas, and there were many
American universities that we visited before
deciding on Rutgers."

The decision lo come to the State University
was influenced by the business school's in-
terfunctional program, in which students
receive theories and analytical tools of the
profit center and consult- for participating
companies in solving profit center problems,

"It was the practical application of
classroom theories," Dr. Demetrejcy added,
"thai convinced my governmerfftfit Rutgers
would provide us with the belt answers in
solving our interfunctional business problems,
which cut across areas of. production,
technology, finance and marketing,"

As « common project, Rutgers business
students are meeting here with Romanian
industrial managers lo find business solutions
in seven industrial and commercial areas,
including new- technology in locomotives,
earth-moving equipment, machine tools.
Jeeps, ready-made garments, anti-pollution
devices and transistorlied televisions and
radios,

DTuig written materials and audio-visual
tapes prepared this spring by 62 Romanian
graduate and post-dectoral students, Rutgers
student teams are using the techniques and
analytical methods of the Interfunctional
program to validate the alleged superior
Romanian technology and develop financial
and business plans for American firms in-
terested in reciprocal joint ventures with the
Romanian government,

Demetrescu, who was also trained as a
lawyer, is the author of 10 books, including
"Elasticity of Demand," which has been
translated into a number of languages, and
close to 200 articles on economics, cybernetics,
marketing management and international
trade.

He Is a consultant to the Romanian Foreign
Trade Companies ind is a corresponding
member of the Romanian Academy of Social
and Political Sciences, a member of the Board
of Romanian Marketing Association and a
corresponding member of the French Academy
of Commercial Sciences, As a member of the
French Academy, he i§ a colleague of Nobel
Prizewinner Wassily Leontief of Harvard
University, .

THI ROMANIAN VliWPQINT—Dr, AAihoi Dametrescu, a member of the faculty ot the
Academy of Economic Studies in iueharest, Romania, lectures on comparative
economic practices in socialist and free market countries ot the Rutgers Graduate
School of Business Admlnlitrotion, Four members of the Rutgers business school
lectured at the Suthorest academy last spring,

Seton's president Election results
supports help for on Jersey TV
migrant workers
Terming the plight of the farm worker in New

Jersey "one of the most depressing and
distressing in the. country," Msgr, Thomas 0,
Fahy, president of Seton Hall University, this
week issued a statement urging support of the
migrant worker movement in New Jersey and
the immediate passage of legislation affecting
migrants' living and working conditions in this
state

"This is an Institutional position adopted on
-the-entife-University-eommunttyT11

Msgr. Fahy emphasized, and "it coincides with
the University's longtime humanistic tradition
as exemplified by a recent University Senate
resolution favoring such support,"

The declaration by the president of the 10,000
student univerilty follows 1" recent all-day
symposium on the Migrant Worker in New
Jersey held on the South Orange campus.

The conference explored steps that New
Jersey supporters of the farm worker
movement might take to Improve the
economic, legal and social status of the 20,000
farm workers in the state.

The most immediate goal and pressing need
in this state, according to Msgr, Fahy, is the
passage of a bill! A 1039) slated for floor action
soon, that placei legal responsibility for
workers' welfare on the individual farm owner
Instead Of crew leaders, Proponents of the
measure claim' it Is being held back from the
floor by pressure group.

Statewide coverage of the races for US
Congress and county freeholder and the results
of statewide ballot questions will be televised
live beginning at 9 p.m., Tuesday on Channels
50 and SB,

Reporting from New Jersey Public Broad-
easting's Trenton headquarters will be New
Jersey Newscaster Diane Betzendahl and Dick
Mlnton, Offering analysis of the races will be
Dick DeKorte, head of the New Jersey
American Revolution Bicentennial Celebration

_JIommissijan_and_JoniieiL_Nfiw_Jersty Jstsie
Assemblyman, and David Goldberg, counsel to
the Senate Majority and former Commissioner
of Transportation.

Election results will be computed and
displayed via the data computer system at
Rider College, The computer program has been
designed by the Rider College Computer Center
and will be operated by members of the
computer staff and Rider College students

U.S. report notes
savings gained by
emissions testing
NEW YORK--A federal report on New Jer-

sey's auto emissions inspection program has
concluded that it is "critical" to New Jersey's
effort tn achieve and maintain healthful air
The sludy also said the program has resulted in
cash savings for New Jersey motorists

In a letter to Governor Brendan Byrne, U 5
EnvJronmental Protection Agency IKPA)
Administrator Russell K Train said 'hn FFA
"looks 10 the experience Now Jersey has ;ie
cumulaled in this ami (o liiMipfit unii nuitlf•
other stale and local governments" thiil huu1

air pollution problems The study was an FPA '
evaluation of n report on the program sub
milled by the New jersey Departmi-nt of
Environmental Protection ,

The New Jersey program rails Uw nnmin!
inspection of auto emission controls, '" niuki1

sure they are working properly If lhi>
emissions control system is found In be faulty,
il can he repaired at a garage having state
certified equipment Then the ear is retesled

The system is part of New Jersey's plan lo;
meel National Amhienl Air Quality Slandarris.
which are set by EPA under the 1970 Clean Air t

Act. A law authorizing the inspection program
was passed in 19611, but the program did -"it
b&giii until last February
i this/program, according lo a statement to
EPS~by a ^company official, has provided'
measured fuel savings of 10 to aa percent, and ',
has saved time Identifying for repairs those
vehicles that seemed likely to fail Ihe state test.

"According to a recent study by the National |
Academy of Sciences," Hansler said, "up to,
4000 deaths year and up to four million illness
related days off from work nationwide are
attributable to automobile air pollution in
urban areas. The inspection program (is
practiced in New Jersey is proving to be a cost-
effective way to put a dent in those horrifying
figures,"

Thursday, Ocfob#r 31, 1974
'"

DUG TIO

fcr
SOMETHING TO"HOOT ABOUT — Pot Giordano, a keeper af Turtle Back Zoo W«5t

Orange, holds a Great Horned Owl in front of the recently-opened Alice and
Leonard Drsyfuss Education Center, The 100 will inaugurate activities and
programs in the building next month.

New building provides space
for expanded activities at zoo

Adjust camber setting
If your tires lean in or out they are wearing

more on one side of the tread surface than the
other. Have this improper camber setting fixed
for safer steering and better treadwear

Catholics appoint
Bicentennial unit
In preparation for ill participation in the

United States Bicentennial in 1978, the Arch-
diocese of Newark has formed a planning
committee with Archbishop Peter L, Qerety, a i
honorary chairman, and the Rev, John L,
Paprocki, director of the Institute of Social
Relations as archdiocesan coordinator.

The purposes of the archdiocesan committee
are "to affirm the presence of the Church and
its involvement in the Bicentennial, to promote
unity and brotherhood among .multi-pthnic and
racial groups in the Archdiocese through Inter-
cultural appreciation, and to promote the
theme, 'One nation under Ood with liberty and
justice for all' with special emphasis on Justice
in conjunction with the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops Bicenttnnial Theme,"

U.S. cancer unit
honors Wuester
Dr. William O, Wuester of Elizabeth has been

elected an honorary life member of the
American Cancer Society one of 32 in the
society's history. He is. dlrecor of the Green
Memorial Tumor Clinic at Elizabeth General
Hospital and head of the Wuester Tumor Clinic,
also in Elizabeth,

Dr. Wuesttr was one of the founders of the
New Jersey Division of the* Antufiuan Caiitjei

COMPETITION FOK JOBS SKKN
The U.S. Department of Labor's

Occupational Outlook Handbook says college
graduates are likely to face stiff competition
against workers with vocational (mining [or
paraprofeisional and technical jobs.

Paper Mill plans
Sunday matinee
The Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, has

scheduled a special matinee this[Sundayal 2 or
the Broadway musical, "Camelol , "
"Camelot," starring Michael Allison, Leigh
Beery and Don Stewart, opened yesterday in i
Millburn and will play until Dec, 15

This is the second production of "Camelot" at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, (The first was
staled 10 years a p with John Cullumand and
Margot Moser in leading roles),

"Camelot" is directed by Stone Widney
(Moss Hart's assistant in the Broadway
production), Widney also" directed the 1064
version in Millburn

Michael Lewis, who plays Pellinore, is Ihe
son of novelist Sinclair Lewis and Dorothy
Thompson, journalist and commentator, Noel
Craig is seen as Mordred and Richard Neilson
portrays Merlyn. Jonathan Littman, ll-year-
old son of Mr, and Mrs, Harold Littman of West
Orange, appears us a page to King Arthur's
Court

"Camelot" will play Tuesday, Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday atB:30p.m.: Saturday at
S and 9:30 p.m., Sunday at 7:30 p.m. with a
Thursday matinee at 2 p.m.

Officials of Turtle Back Zoo, West Orange,
predict an expansion of recreation, education

Gershwin piece
to open series for
N,J. Symphony
The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra under

the baton of Henry Lewis, music director and
permanent eonducter, will open its Newark
Family Series on Sunday at 3 p m. at Sym-
phony Hall in Newark According to Mrs
Christian Wilder, President of the NJSO's
Newark Chaptyr. the three Sunday afternoon
Newark concerts "will offer an impressive list
of distinguished guest artists and will feature
attractive musical treats designed to entertain
both adults and children."

Featured work will be the Concerto in F for
piano and orchestra by Geroge Gershwin, The
concerto will be performed by the young
American pianist, Jeffrey Seigel

Sunday's concert will also include popular
classics by 19th and 20th century composers
"Roman Carnival Overture" by Hector
Berlioz, "Festival Day in Seville" by the
Spanish composer Isaac A'beniz. Maurice
Ravel's orchestral Suite No, I from the ballet
"Daphnis and Chloe" and two musical sketches
from the "Causasian Sketches" of Ippolitov
Ivanov,

The series' second concert on Feb. 23 will
haveas its theme "The World's Great Stories"
On the series' final concert on April 20,
"Ballet's Greatest Hits" will be the theme

Ticket for the concerts are being offered on a
non-reserved basis at SI. For further in-
formation, call the New jersey Symphony
Orchestra, 624-:i7l:i or 624-8203.

and conservation fariiitips uith thr fprmii
opening of the Alien and I.i>nn:irri lirpvfuBi;
Building

The building, which includes an ;mimal
crimp utid and kilehe where animal dii'ls an1

prepared, also house!, offices, a firsl inri mum
and lecture hall.

Stive Gill, assistant curator, said he plans a
series of lectures for organized groups and
individual visitors. He said the building, which
will serve as an education center, may also ht>
used for slide and film presentations "Invited
guest speakers from outside the zou will talk on
a wide range of subjects, broadeninji Ihe scope
of the center and Ihe zoo. The center will also he
opened for evening programs which will in-
clude college courses and workshops," said
Gill. The assistant curator also would like to
see the center engage in research zoology,
ecology and veterinary medicine

Gill said a schedule of activities al Ihe Alice
and Leonard Dreyfuss Building is living
compiled. He said the expanded program will
probably start in November

The animal compound In the building may be
seen by zoo visitors as they pass directly in
front of the viewing windows outside the
building. The compound will house a variety of
animals. Including mammals, birds and rep-
tiles. At intervals, animals in the compound
will be changed in order to give visitors a
chance to see a number of different species
throughoiji the year

Hurricane safety rules
Safety rules for survival in a hurricane are

listed on a wallet-sized card produced by
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration. Free copies may be obtained
from your local or county Civil Defense-
Disaster Control unit.

DEATH NOTICES
pmillllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllNiMi,,,,,,,,,,,^,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,^,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, iiuumuiiniiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiNHiiiiiiiiimHuiimiiiiiiiiiii, |Ij||||if||l||innuUUIIIH|IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl»im»tlH'niHlin»lflrillt tllliifllriflllllllllllllfii I mii.limimiiiiimil

Society and has served in executive capacities
with both the Division and the Union County
Unit since 1946,

He is a member of the Committee to Advance
the World wide Fight Against Cancer and as
such visited Australia and New Zealand to
acquaint those nations with American methods
of dealing with cancer.

ARCADIPAHB—Oil Oct. 28, 1974,
Gaetano, of AAapiewood beloved

BARTH COLONIAL HOME, Hull
Pine Aye,, corner ef Vaux Hall

husband of the l i f t Antoinette (nee j Rd., Union, on situraay, Oct. u,
Mlceiil! father of Mrs. Mildred | Interment in Hollywood Memorial
Indellcalo, Anthony Arcadlpane, : Park,
tientyleve Mgntibelio and Cosmo • BALTON—William J, on Qct, 21,
Arcadlpane, brother of Rose and i W4, I south 8th i t , Newark,
Mary, also survived by 7 grand I formerly of Irvlnoton, beloved :

• •• • • • • fl««f ' hn»hani< n) i»«h«l Cr.wi". fnHpl
grandchildren. Relatives and ' Meriarty) dear friend of Mrs,
friend! art klrMly !nvit»a to attend MaryWilllx and Mr. and Mrs, cliff
the funeral from The F U N E R A L ' and Betty Mccabe. Relatives and
H'OME'd'F'JAMES'F. CAFFR'EY i friends, the nuns and residents of
•i SON, Ml Lyons Ave., Irvlngton, ' the Little listers of the poor are
on Thursday, Oct. 11, at I:JO A.M., I kindly Invitjd to attend the fyneraj

Sci-fl films listed
for state museum

Sci-fi tnoviei or relatively recent vintage,
elaiiic filmi of the 30s and a pictorial lecture on
New Jersey wildlife lhare feature billing in
iomething-fojr-evirybody weekend
programming at the N,J. State Museum
Auditorium, W, State street, Trinton,

The basic schedule calls for the science
fiction films to be shown at 11 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. on Saturdays and 2 p.m. on Sundays, The
other programi are listed for 4 p,m, on Sun-
days. For the latter, children under 12 must be
accompanied by an adult,

Preientinp the "New Jeney Outdeon"
lecture on Nov. 24 will be Leonard L, Hue ill,
widely known wildlife authority and

Park expansion
nearing approval
U.S. Senator Harrison A. Williams Jr. said

this week that legislation authorizing an ex-
paniion of 184 acres in the Morriitown National
Hiitorieal Park should receive final approval
very shortly.

t h e bill, which Williams iponsored in the
Senate, passed the Senate this week before the
scheduled Congresiional election reciis. .

"This measure has already passed the
House, although in slightly different form,"
Williams said in a statement issued through his
Newark office, "I am confident that it will
receive final Congressional approval, and be
itnt to the, Fresidtnt, before the end of the
current session."

The park, established in 1933, il, currently
authorized to encompass 1,231 acres of the area
where the Continental Army camped during
the winteri of 1777 and 1779.80,

winning photographer. His lecture is tie lecond
in a public service natural science ieriei being
sponiored by the Friends of the Museum
Volunteer orpniiatipri,

NYSEpublisKes
teachers' guide
A new guide for use in teaching high school

students how to manage personal finances as
adults was Introduced this week at a con-
ference at (he New York Stock IJxch«n|e that
drew educators from acrosi thi country.

The objective of the guide is to "help high
school dtudents learn more about handling
wages, salaries and other income," said James
J. Needham, chairman of the Exchange, In
opening remarks to the conference.

The teaching guide was prepared at the
•request of Needham by a team of five experts
In the fields of business and consumer
education, home economics and family
resource management. More than 20,000 copies
of tht guide will be sent to schools throughout
the United States.

lARUYCOPY .
Publlelty an l rm in «•• ufgtd to ebMrvt tht
(•rhtay dMdllnr.fbr*q)h*r «nn «P8t nmn,
Include your name, address end phone

for cancer testings
In the wake of First Lady Betty Ford's

surgery,, women have been flocking to a free
breast cancer screening clinic ope rated by the
College of Medicine and Dtnistry of New
Jeney (CMbNJk

Thi clinic's easO'load has nearly tripled—
from about 15 examinations a day to nearly
40—and the appointment book is filled into
November, Dr. Benjamin F. Rush, the
director, reported,

Dr, Rush, who is chairman of the depart-
mint of surgery at the CMDJN -New Jersey
Medical School, Newark, said publicity at-
tending Mrs, Ford'i operation has "opened the
flood-gates,"

EDUCATION OF WOMEN
Of the M0 million illiterates In the world,

about 60 percent i r e women, UNIC1P has a
special interest in the education of women since
the intelligent cooperation of mothers is
essential if children are to be given B better
start in life, The majority of all national per-
sonnel trained by UNICEF are girls and
women, • phenomenon that will not only im-
prove their chances for more productive lives
but will result in more responsible motherhood
•swell , :

. . _ .._, . (rom'Thi FUNERAL HQMI OF
where* the'Aineral Miss will bf i JAMI5 F, C A F P H I Y BION.IO?
to St. Mary's Churdi Rahway

pfftrid at 10 A.M. IntBfmtnt SI, i Uyoni Ave.,
Mary'i Cemetery Rihway.

BAPT1I—jtan O.i of Newton, on
Monday, Oct. M, 1*74, daughter of
tht latt Alexander and" Wary
Harvey iapt i t and of Mrs, Umyf
Walters, ATM Tlehtrar anTTWs,
fl/t«ry T, cummins, Funeral
service was held at SMITH AND
iMITH (SUBURBAN), 41i Morrli
Ave., Springfield, on Wednesday,
Oct. 30. intermtnt In Restland
Memorial Park.

Irvingion, on
1174 al " "

—Helen e.t of
Springfield, en Thursday, Qel. 24,
1974, mother of Michael and Linda
Barrett, sister of Mr. William
Conway, Mrs. Marlon Rose, Mrs.
Kathleen Geary and Mrs, Marlory
Imlth, daughter of Mrs, Catherine
Conway, Friends ealltd at SMITH
AND^MITH (SUBURIAN), 411
Morris Ave,, Springfield, on
Friday, Oct. 81. SBrvlcsi were held
at IhtL'M.J. MeCRAi FUNiRAL
HOMI, scrantan, Pa., on Monday,
Oct. 21, 1174,

BAUN - Matilda (net Vom
Eigenli on Monday, qef, M, (174,
Bf Union, wife of the late William
iaun, fleyoted sister of Mrs,
ehirlottt Rlester, Funeral will be
conducted from H A I l I R L i i ,
IARTM COLONIAL H0MB,!1M
pint Aye,, corner vauxhail Rd.,
Union, services Thursday, Oct. 11
at 1 P.M. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

•UCHS—On Saturday. Oct.- i t .
\ti*i nenry BoBerTj of 109
Hlshfleld Rt/., Colonlo, U.J,.
beloved husband of Gertrude
(Balland), devoted tother of
Robert N, Buchs, brother ot Mrs,
Myrtle Hague, Mrs, Florence
Wesp sna_ Mr§, Doroihy
McKullken. The funeral service
was held at The MccRACKIN
FUNIRAL HOMI, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday Oct.
10, Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, •

•URKHART—Irene (neelnyder),
on Saturday, Oct. 26, mi, age 83
years, formerly of Union, devoted
mother ot Mrs. George stubbs,
devoted aunt of Walter Bolce of
Hollywood, Flo. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited is
aiitnd ihe funeral service at
H A B B E R L E . . . . * BARTH

on Tuesday, Oct. 29, Interment In
Hollywood Mefnorlal park,

CON ROY—On Bet, U, 1974,
Edward F. conroy of Irvlngton,
beloved husband of Mildred
Conroy (nee Schmltdle) and
beloved brother of William J.
Conroy. Relatives and frlejids
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral from The FUNERAL
APARTMENTS (GEORGE AHR
& SON), 70S Nye.Ave, at Park PI,
and Springfield AVe., irvlngton, on
WWnMdiy, Od. 30, Funeral M i l l

GORieTT—Anna M, (nee
Marfln), sn Thurrtay, Oct. !4,
If74, Sf NMarN NJ r wl fe of fhe
Marfln), sn Th
If74, Sf NMarN
laii William L.

rrtay, Oct. !4,
N,J.,rwlfe of fhe
Cbet t , dovoled

Thursday*. "Oct. 11, 1174 at 9:30
A.M. to fheShapel of the Little
listen of the poor where the
funeral Mass will be offered at
10:10 A.M. Intermtnt Bate of
Heaven Cemetery, I , Hanover,

DUILTOiN-IrwIn.on Tuesday,
Oct. 22, 1974, of Hillside, NJ,,
beloved husband of Margaret (nee
Quandf), devoted father of Dennis
Karl Duiligen and Mri, Mary Ann
Zazzara, brother of Arthur
Ouellgin, grandfather of Michael
Zazzara. Relatives and friends,
also employees of Revlon
Implement Co., Irylngton, and
members of Newark iaenger Chor
were kindly Invited to alterid the
funeril service at H A I i l R L i &
iARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vaux Ha|l
Rd., Union, on Friday, Oct. 21.
Interment Rosedale Memorial
Park.
ENGLEHART—On'Oot. S7, 1974,
Catherine t . (nee Smith), of
Irvlngton, beloved wife of the late
Robert A. Englehart, mother of
Mrs, Rita Volker and Mrs, Mary
Oelichlaeger, also four
grandchllqren and six great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from The
FUNiRAL HOMI OF j A M l l F.
CAFFREY & iON, 199 Lyons Ave.,
Irvlngton, pn Wednesday, Oct. M,
thence to St. Leo's Church where
the Funeril M«ss was offered,
interment Bate of Heaven
Cemetery,

FIRRIBAY— isteila Vllet, of
J l i l d i i

i s a V ,
N.J^jjnJttdpetiil iy^

Oct. j j , 1974, wife onr\e late
Charles o. Ferrlday, aunt of Owen
Morrison. Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral service at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURiAN), 411 Morris
Ave,, Springfield, N.J., on Friday,
Oet. i i ,

FINN—Frances (rM'Seglill.gf 34
Hutton Ave,, West Orange, beloved
wife of the late Harry, loving
mother of Sylvia Rlpps and Dr.
Alfred I . Finn, dear sister of
Florence itrauss, Barnard and
George Seoall, also survived by six
grandchildren and two great,
grandchildren, Funeral services
were conducted from The
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOMI, 1200 Clinton
Aye,, irvlngton, on Sunday, Oct.

_„,.„.,- - 17. Interment Ml. Lebanon
COLONIAL HOME, tWJ, Pin* Cemetery, Iselln, N,J,. Period of
Ave,, wmtr vsuxhall RCrUnionT- ^mourning observed at the
, . »..,,J... « , , „ , residence of Dr. and Mrs, Alfred

I . Finn, J4 Hutton Ave,, west
Orange,

FRIBDMAN—Fred, ot 233 Murray
St., Elizabeth, beloved husband of
Hannah (nee Mlnkohky I, loving
lather of Frances Schulte and
Alice welnsteln, dear brother of
Irving, also survived by four
grandchildren and one, great-
grandchild. Funeral service was
conducted from • I R N H I I M -
OOLDSTiCKIR MMIMORIAL
HOMI, 1300 Clinton Ave,,
Irvlngton, on Friday, Oct. 25,
interment leth David Cemetery,
Kenllworth, NJ , Period of
mourning observed at the family
residence.

aMIlNWOOD—fmiiy J , (nee
Virne!, an Thursday, Oct. it, \<hi,
ot Newark, wife of the late Wilbur
H. Greenwood, devoted mother of

Thomas R, and Joyce E,
Greenwood, sister of Nicholas,
Walter, Oeorpe, Louis and Arthur
Verne ind Mrs, Ann Hoffman,
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAIBERLE » iARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS. 971
Clinton Aye., Irvlngton,—on—
Monday, Oet, IB. interment
Fairmount cemetery, Newark,

eUABALUPi—(Orau), l i te r , of
1116 Drake Ave,, Roselie. on Oct.
S4, i?74; beloved wife of
Oodofredo; devoted mother of
Ftrinand, Pettr, oodfrey ind
Raymond puadalupfj Mrs,
Helen Anderson and Mrs.
Prances Correii; dear sister of
Harry m Joseph Wilier, Mrs.
Tessie Drost and Mrs, Mary
Orubel; also survived by 14
grandchildren, and two gereat.
grandchildren. Funeral services
were held at The SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOMI, 1416 1 , Second
Ave., Roselie, on Tuesday, Oct. w,
Interment Evergreen Cemetery,
Hillside,

ILLION-Marold, of i iq) walker
Ave,, Irvington, beloved husband
ol Mrs, Bessie Illlon [nee Maikinf,
devoted father of Charles Illlon
and Mrs, Renee Hert i , dear
brother ol Miss Ida illlon, Mrs,
Gertrude Cole, Mrs, Bert
Ichllsinger and Mrs. Jeanette
Baumann, also survived by seven
grandsons. Services held af The
iBRNHEiM.QOLBSTICKIR
MBMORIAl- HOMI, 1100 Cilnton
Ave,, Irvlngton, on Sunday, Oct.
!?, 1974. Inlerment Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbridii, The
f t r iM of mourning at th i home of
tar, ind Mrs, Samuel Hertz, SI
Oolf oval, Springfield,
JIDRUSIAK—itanley I . on
Wednesday, Oct. J] i»74, of Union,
N.J,, beloved husband of
Il l iattf lh, (nee oaleneh), dtvoled
father of Mrs. Lois l y io ld t ,
brother of Mrs. iertha Suikowskl,
Mrsi Sophie Ferrara, Joseph
Belly, Mrs, Helm Murphy,
Edward and John Belly, also
survlvfd by three "grandchildren'.
Relatives and friends were klrfdly
Invited to aitend t h i fuheral
service i t H A i i B R L i i BARTH
4OL-0NIAL-H0Mllr44»fllnt Avt,,
Union, on Saturday, Oct. li,
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

LARSON—Anno f , (nee
Forsman), on Thursday, Oct."24,
1«4, of Franklin, Mich;, formerly
of Asbury Rark, N.J,, wife of the
late Sexton Larson, devoted
mothtr of Mrs, Calvin"(EHubeth) •
Vanderblek, sister of Mrs, SIgne
Janso and Charles fsorsman, also
survived by three grandchildren.
Relatives and f r l t nd i , also
members of First Lutheran
Church, last Orange, were kindly
Invited, to attend the funeral
service at HAIBBRLi fc lAR fH
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of Vauxhall M>
Union, on Monday, Oct. !J .
InM.rmtnt In Holiyvraod Memorial
Park,

LIIIRMAN-joseph, of 141 Ball
§1, Irvlngton, beloved husband of
peril !n«e Ooldsmltti), loving
father of gloria Qerber and Melvln
Llberman, deir brother of Esther
Burden and Harry Llberman, also
survived by three grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted
from The i i R N H i l M .
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, uoo Clinton Ave,,
Irvlngton, on Friday, pet, is,
Interment King , Solemon
Cemetery, Clifton, N,J, period of
mourning observed ot the family
residents.

LIINHARBT-Marlsn Cullen, ef
Springfieid, on Saturday, Oct. u,
1974, wlte of the late Wlnllold S.
Llenhardt, mother of Rootr and
Robert Llenhardt and Mrs,
Barbara Modlne, sister of Arthur
F. Cwlltn, arandmofhtr of Karen,
Michael, Suian and David, lisa
survived by two ereat-
grandchildren. Memorial services

were held at Ihe Community I Cemetery, Clifton. The period of
cpngregatlonal Church, Short mowming observed at the home of
Hills, on Tuesday, Get, 29, 1974. [ Mr. and Mrs, Martin Giltnion,
~ " *'" " • • * " ' »1 Raymond Ave., Rutherford,

N.J,
RSSINBIRSER—On laturaay.
Oct. 24, 1974, LUdwIg, of 16
Orenard Plu iryington, NJ , ,

The family requested no calling
hours at SMITH AND IMITH
(SUiURiAN), 415 Morris Ave,,
Springfield. In lieu of flowers
donations may be made to the

^MmBupft^hisfir of the American
Red Cross or to the American
dancer Society.

MicOUIRi—Joseph A,, on Oct.
38, 1974, of Little Illver, formerly
of Newark, beloved husband of
Margaret [nee Keough), father of
Mrs, Dorothy iliva and Robert
MicOuire, also survived by 4
grtndehlldren and 1 great
grandchild. Relatives and friends,
members of the American Legion,
camptewn pest of lrv|ngton are
kindly invited to attend the funeral
from the F.UN'E'RAL HOMI OF

| JAMES F. CAFFRIY I, SON, 109
I Lyons Aye., Irvlngton, on
Thursday, Oct. 31, at 1:11 AM, to
Sacrid Heart Church, Vallsburg
where the Funeral Mass will be
offered at 9: IS A.M. Interment
sate of Heaven cemetery, E,
Hanover.

MA1UR—Corlnne R, (nee
Reardin), on Sunday, pet, 27,1974,
age 41 years, of Maplewood,
beloved wife of Alfred L, Maiur;
devoted mother of Mrs. Jackiyn
DILso, Elizabeth ana Cassfe Ann
Mazur, daughter of Oenevleve and
the late James Reardin, sister of
Mrs. Jacquelinewlikle and James
Reardin, Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited io attend the
funeral from HAEI IRLE 8,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vaus Hall
Rd., Union, on Wednesday, Oct. 30.
Thence to St. Joseph's Church,
A/laplewood, for a Funeral Mass.

VBRSSol, of 27 Llberfy Ave,,
BllevPlle .beloved husband of
Mrs, Julia (nee Lukaes! Meyers,
devoted borther of Mrs, 'Sylvia M
Orossman. Mrs, berirude M '
Fishbalm and Mr. Ralph Meyers'
Services were held at The
BERNHEIV-GOLDSTICKER'
WEMpRIAL HOMI, 1SO0 Clinton
Ave,, irvlnton,. On Thursday, Oct.1

24 Interment Mt. Lebanon
cemetery, Iselln. In lieu of
lowers, donallms may be made to

the charity of your choice,

MOSeATIILLO-Pitr lck, on
Saturday, Oct, J6, 1974, age 11
years, of Union, beloved son of
John and Lee Moscatltilo, devoted
brother of John, Thomas and
Michael Moscatlelio. Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE f. BARTH
COLONIAL HOMi', J100 Pine
Ave,, corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
en Tuesday, Oct. 29. Thence to St.
Paul the Apostle church,
Irylngton, for a Funeral Mai l ;
Interment in Holy Cross
cemetery, North Arlington,

POPIIL-^On Thursday, Oct. 24,
1974, Roialla (Dryglo) of s i l
McMlchael Place, Hri|slde, N.J.;
beloved,wife of the late pmytro;
devoted mother of John and vyaifer
Popitl, Mrs, Anna Preen and Mrs,
Helen Hanseni also survived by
one brother in Europe, six
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The M C C R A K E N
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Monday Oct, 21.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, . •• "

ROSIN—Jacqueiyn Sue {nee
Sllenun), of 113, challedon Dr.,
vyalkenvlllK AM.V beloved wife of
Mr, Jeffrev Rosen, devoted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Gllenson, loving mother of Steven
and snarl RMtn, dear sister of
Mrs, Barbara Zeller end Miss
Ruth eiienwn, iervlcei were held
stthe •IRNIIMOOLDSTiCKIR
MEMORIAL HOMI, 1300 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnafsn.on Friday, Oct. * i i .
Interment King Solomon

beloved husband of Theresa
(Kelinberaerl, devoted father of
Mrs. Mary siattery, also survived
by three brothers and four sisters
in Germany and two
grandchildren. The funeral service
wis held at The McCRACK'EN
FUNERAL HOMI, VjOO Morris
Ave., Union, on Tuesday Oct. 29
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

ROSBNTHAL-Cella, of U Walnut
St,, Montcialr. hp|Qved mhther

•lessie Kasen, Jean Walensky and
Morris Rosenthal, also survived by
nine grandchildren and nine great,
grandchildren. Funeral service
was conducted Wednesday Oct. J]
from The BBRNHilM.
OOLDSTICKIR MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 ci inton^Ave.,
Irvlngton, Interment 1King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, Period
of Mourning observed at the Kasin
residence 2s Bedford Ter,,
Irvlngton, and the walensky
residence, U walnut St.,
Mentelair.
| 6 H M i 01 - I m m a I n e'»
Juberbuenler), on Wednesday,
oct, 23,1974, age n years, of •ast
orange , wife of the late Joseoh
Sehmid, devoted mother of Harry
J, lehmid and the late Teresa B.
Sehmid, also survived by two
grandehlidren and three great,
grandchildren. Relatives" and
friends were kindly invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE 1 iARTH HOMI
FOR FUNERALS, Ml Clinton
Ave., irvlngton, on Saturday, Oct.
Ji, theencetoour Lady of the Most
ilessed sacrament Church, last
Orange, for a Funerar Mass,
interment . pate of Heaven
Cemetery, last Hanover,
SCHROECK-On Thursday, Oct.
24, 1971, Feter A,, of Fourth and
Shenendoah Its., Lakehurst, N.J.,
formerly Maplewood, beloved
husband ol Margaret (Boicato),
devoted lathee oT Peter A, Jr.,
Catherine Mergner, step.lather of
Michael and Joseph Caruso and
Mrs. Dolores Simpson, brother of
John Schrseck and Mrs. Anna
wlegand, also survived by 18
grandchildren and two great,
grandchildren. The Funeral was
fqnducted f ram The MeCRACKEN
FUNIRAI- HOME, 1SO0 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Tuesday, Ost, J9,
The Furteral Mass at i t , Paul the
Apostle Church, Irvlngton,
interment Oafe of Heaven
Cemetery,

SHACK—Sadye, of 104 5, Harrlion
St., last Orange, loving mother bf
Anita Alberta, dear sister of
Jenn£ ortman, Rosalind Sadwlfh-
and Dr. Mitchell Shack, devoted
grandmother of Joan Mooney, aiib
survived by four great,
grandchildren. Graveside services
were held on Tuesday, Oct. 89, at
the Mt, Lsbanon cemttery, Iselln,
M.J... Arrangements by
BERNHIiM-OOLDSTICKIR
MEMORIAL HOMi, 1100 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton.

WAONBR—On Monday, Oct, i l ,
1974, iiliabefh [Bethkei, of m
Reservoir Rd., Parslppanv, hloved
wife of the late Fred Wagner,
devoted mother of Bdwarf W.
Evans and Mrs, iola Cauiileld,
sister of Mrs. Lillian sieiie, also
surviyid by numereus
grandchildren and great'
graneHiildren, The funeral service
wn./MM. at the MCCRACKiN
FUNIRAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, N.J. on Thursday Oct.
44 Interment Restlend Memorial
Park, Hanover,

WALKBR-On Tuesday, Oct • n
mt Eugenie (KMtoV, of fli

lBw Rd U i NJ

grandchiidrtp. Funiral serviet
was held a! fhg MC CRACK EN
FUNERAL HpMl._!ip0 Morris
Ave,, Union NJ,, en Friday Qcf: 25
!_n ferment HoMywood MffTtariai

WALK1R—Sidney, of sol Nye
Aye,, iryington. belsv^ husband
ef Minnie (nt# Barr). devoiea
father of Melvin Walker arid If ma
ChernichfWi dear brefher of
Mildred Zimmettbium arid F r ^
Walker also survived by two
grindchjldren and two qreat
grindchiidren, Fungrpi service
w i i esndyetfd Friday Oct. 25 from
The BERNHElM-GpLbSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 120Q Clinton
Ave,, Irving ton, interment New
Mt; lion Cimttgry. Lyndhufst
PpflOo Ot monflTtng ô  fHP t^ rn i f"y ~~~
residence,
WALSH—On Oct. !B, 1?7J, Oerira
T,, of Irvingten, beloved hyieana
pt MargUiriti V, (net Grant),
father of Mrs Gerglynn, (IS
William) Oreeni, brother o( Mrs.
Eugeni fMiry) Kale, qrandfather
of vyilliam Greene jr Relatives
and friends, members ot St. Pauls
Holy Name Society, iishop Wigser
Co. No. 11S6, K. 01 C., the Fourtn
Degree Archbishop Bayigy
General Assembly The Order of
Alhambra, El zagel council No. 7,
the Francis Washington Post 541
(Old* Ooifl Star Post NO. 4!I)
C.W.y., employees of (Vlqnsanto
iKtnilworlh) and members ot the
United iteelworkers of America
art kindly inylted to attend ths
funtrai from The F U N I H A L
HOME'OF JAMIS F, CAFFRIY
a, ION, jo» Lyons Ave,, irvingtori,
on Thuriday, Oct. 31, at 10 A.M., to
St. Fagi's the Aooitle Church
where the Funeral Miss will be
offered at 11 A.M. Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery,
WARNiR— On Tuesday Oct, !J,
1974, Elsie lodgers), of 336 Hillside
Ave,, Hillside, NJ,, Dfloved wife
of tht late AlBtrt Warner, devoted
mother of Richard Warner, Mrs,
Marion Frtdo and Mrs. Ida
Ulnden, halMlster of Margaret
Freedman, also survived by four
grandchildren. The funntral
sirvlce was held af the MC
CRAKIN FUNERAL HOMI, 1100
Morris Ave,, Union, on Priday Oet,
M, Interment Rtsfland Memorlai
park, in lieu of flowers
eontrlbulionl may be made to the
William Wanner Fund, cart ef
yal f r ls beseh, H Bros! PI,,
Irvlngton,
YOUNO—Dr, Rodney i tu j r t , of
Chester Springs, Pa,, on Friday,
Oct. J*, \m, son of the late Htnry
and Alice Ballantlne Young St., "
brother of Henry Young Jr. and
John Ballantlne Young, F»uneral
Sirviee was.held at S/vMTH AND
SMITH CSUIURiAN), 411 Morris
Ave., Springfield,on tutsday, Oct.
» , Intermenf In Mount Pleasant
Cemttery,
ZBBLO—Karah on Oct. 87,1574, at
Union, N.J,, beloved husband ol
Josephine (nee Nowak), deyotta
father of Leonard Zeblo and Alfred
Hsraida of Union, dear brother of
Mrs. Anna Chosnykowski of Union,
dear grandfather of two
grandchildren. Relatives, friends
and members of J.T KoiclusiKo
AS5OC. of Irvlngton were kindly
invited to attend the funeril en
Wednesday, Oct. 30 from The
PAR KWA Y.WOZN IAK
MEMORIAL HOMi, 320 Myrtle
Avt., irvlngton. thence to Sacrid
Hear! of JelUi Church, Irvlngton,
for a Funeral Mal i , Interment
Oita of Htayen Cemirtry, i s t t
HonBVtf, NJ ,

m, ugenie (
LongvlBw Rd,,
SffiS SB*•»

MtoV, of fli
Union, N.J,,

w ' J i h T h i
**S#i"m«tht> i f MrY
h Rldier, alia survived by

one grandchild and t h r « oreal.

H0UYW60D''nORIST ",
IMi.iTW Stuyveianl Ave.

Union.Irvlngton
We sptclalue in Funeral
'Dnlgn and sympathy

Arrangements far the bereaved
family. Just Phone:

MS4S3S

I
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A FEMININE LOOK...
...AT THE WORLD ...AND THINGS

iNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiliiiiiiiitiiiiii 1'iimiiiiiiiiiby TRUQINA, HOWARD

IN HER CUPS-The problem of whtre to put the thousands of cups ntedtd on th«
France Is solved in this rather artistic manner, Largi portions of the kitchen celling
support not only cups, but pots and pans as well, fh» oil-electric kitchen Is staffed
by an all-French crew which consists of one master chef. 70 cooks and 40 kitchen
workers. The kitchen also has a large charcoal section, a beautiful wine cellar and
a pastry board large enough to allow five pastry cooks to roll dough at the some
time, making 4,000 rolls per day ond 1,100 loaves of bread,

in-' TIIK "KKANCK" and consisted nf ;i huge chunk nf beef strung up
-o-n- nver a deep pot of stock nnd steamed unlil done'

The chef was so pleased at the two unusual
orders (hat I don'! think he noticed when an
••ordinary" request came from our table
Arthur M , a guileless young man truly From
Little Rock, Arkansas, grandly stated one day
that he wanted pheasanl, a chocolate souffle
and a Grand Marnier snuffle for all nl us fur
another night

Arthur had not heard the chef's earlier
remarks.

But I don't think the chef minded too much
this time. You should have seen thai pheasant!
It did nol arrive at the tf.hles around us looking
as It did when it HO! to ours. The chef really
outdid himself. That bird came with all the
feathers seemingly intact, looking for all Ihe
world like a healthy cock phesssnHying there
sleeping on a bed of goodies, li was beautiful.
The feathers were "garnish" of course, and our
waiter nimbly disposed of them, but Ihe
gorgeous toil remained put

I'ariTwn
The master chef on the las! October trans

Atlantic crossing of the "France" was a certain
M I,e lluede

He was a bit unusual in that he. the big chef
on the "France,' go! seasick when we hit a
storm, and he didn't like pheasanl. grouse,
iTcpes Kuzelte, souffles or hakeil Alaska

At leas! he was sveary of them
sin ,n tour through the kitchens ol the

"France" M be Huede said In me. with some
degree nf disillusionment in his voice, that the
most frequent requests for main course dishes
were "isiphi grouse and pheasant And ^h!
For desser!: crepes Huzeit:1. soulfles and bilked
Alaska Hah, no imagination "

He was a disappointed man
Hut our tahle revived him a little, 1 think

THERE WERE NIX of us assigned to a cozy
round table near ihe center of ihe dining room,
and two ot the women were exceptionally
knowledgeable about food. One, (irace
Brynnlson of New York, had been on the team
doing a Time-Life food book series; and Ihe
other. Madge Hnsenbauni of Larehmont, had
bought and re-done an old barn in a small
French village and knew the food of that area.
Ho one night we all had. "kulehlaka" according
to (trace and another time "boeufa la Ficelle,"
according to Madge. All of which meant a

-•Salmon dish and a boiled beef dish.
The first treat was n salmon-shaped French

pastry thing filled with a salmon.and-cgK
souffle-like stuffing. It was ordered one day for
the next day because it was so elaborately
rtifide. The beef treat took two days to produce

Arthur was proud,
Arthur was our ellmslly-charming, likable

"Corner Fyle " 1 think this was his first big trip
and he had started in Algeria He was still
aglow from that, and now the "France" w»s
the absolute piece de resistance for him He
was so pleased to be on board, he shone.

Whenever you saw Arthur, he almost always
had a little, book with him, We finally couldn't,
stand it, and asked him what it was. Its title
was "Posh Food" and Arthur, I am certain,
was memorizing it. It was so posh, one entire
recipe and suggestion was devoted to "baked
mouse." !!?? Oooh.

We all svere glad he had chosen to order
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Pythians aid hospital
Thi Knighti of PhythJai

preiented a check for $30,000
and a pitce of equipment
valuid at 11,500 to the
Dibonh Hoipltil in Browni
Mills during their recent
annual visit to the hoipital.

The hospital, which
specializes in heart ailments,
receives a yearly gift from the
Grand Lodge •• well as many
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CUP AND MAIL TODAY

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

With This Coupon

20%* 40%
Below Retail

on Name Brand

Furniture
Gall 984-1834

"latlilactlsn Gunrnnteod"
50 Yur i l ip t r l tnu

Purytylng Pint Furniture

of the subordinate lodges of
the order. Since the inception
of the program, over a quarter
of a million dollars has been
donated to tWl institution.

The check was presented to
MM, Clara Franks, a hoipital
staff member, by grand
chancellor Howar Kravitl,
pail grand chancellor Dr.
Sanford Sior, grand triaiurer
Max Schlenger and grand

jynner guard Donald Schwartz,
who headed the committee
which railed fundi for the
Deborah Hospital.

My Neighbors

"I'm boning up on my mil),
agemenl know.who."

COME AND GET EM
WHILE WE GOT EM!

"WGREMLJNS
popuiir sptisns:
Air.Candit'ning,

Aulo, Trini,,
Powir SMirlng,

Powlr Bnkt i ,
Bullyi Slrlpn,

nool Racks,
Tint. Glaif, Pull

Wtinl Covin
ind miny meri

The lowest priced
lutj-compret
In Amirica, Fram:

RICHARDS
595 CH1STNUT ST., UNION
Telephone; 686-6566 '

ordinary pheasant
Typical of Arthur was one remark he madi?

' In n long mid-Western drawl Arthur said nnr
day, "Ah may be a little country hoy hear) on
this ship, hut when Ah get homo Ah'rn going to
be thee so-phis-low-kntc!"

And I bet he was He mpanl to learn, and ho
was learning, and ho didn't mind admillinji it
We nil likotf Arthur

-O«fl-

WELL, WHILE THE CHEF might have been
pleased with us, our little French waiter, I
suspect, wosn'i. Tho first thing fivo nf us did
wns order fivo servings of Helugn caviar Tho
little French waiter turned the color of pull-
Snhnra sand lieluga isn't oxactly cheaper by
the dozen Or by fives either Then before ho
could really recover, we ench ordered seconds
This lime ho turned even sandier, but brought it
bravely on Shamelessly and hoartLossly we did
thai every day Hut wo worried n Inl After :i

while he did Ret used tn il nnd simply liruii|>lit
double imrlions, hut ho never did look rosy

Our table, ns I said, bad six people And leave
it to the French: there wore three women and
three men1 Wouldn't you know" The cmly thinH
is: the three men wore my sons ago, meaning
ihe twenties, and Iho three women were my
age, meaning 18 going cm 4!i'

Anyway, the young nion wore nii'o Arthur
was ii delilihl with his wideoyed pleasure ul
everything and tho lales nf hjs»)onrning ad-
ventures , Hruee was n listener of ctmsidernblc
charm and wil, nnd John was (lur linnclsomo
unsophisticated sophisticate He hail jusi
gotten secretly cngnHoci and wo heard Ihe blow
by-blow tle»cri|i(ion, problems nnd pniiiross n!
Ihe romance for five whale <lays, The iwo
women were not only charming hut Interesting
iinci underslnndinB ns well Sn we had ox
eepllonnlly BCKICI oompans as well in ex
c'eptionidly good food.

Asimov to speak Nov. 8 at NCE
Newark rollego of Kngineering's student

body will sponsor an evening lecture by noted
scientist and science fiction writer Isaac
Asimov The public Is invited to attend,

A professor of biochemiltry at Boston
tiiiversily, Asimnv is among the host-read
American fiction writers and lias a vast
riilliiwlng throughoul the world. He has won
many science awards for his writing find is
noted for his humorous approach to cqn-
lemporary concerns

Asimov's Newark College of Engineering's
appearance is sot for Friday evening, Nov, B,

beginning at 8 p.m, He will speak cm the general
elate ol the world and of science,

The NCE program will be hejd In the College
renter, 150 Bieeker st., Newark, There will be
parking on campus for visitors of the college

Admission to the lecture will be (3 per person
with proceeds benefiting the ongoing lecture
program for NCE students.

Civil service session
The Jewish Civil Service Fellowship and

Auxiliary will meet Saturday, Nov 0 at fl p m

nl the YM.¥WIIA,_Creen lane, Union

Stamps, coins
in Sunday show

The Ess! Brunswick Stamp
and Coin Shnw will he hold
Sunday from in a m to -1 .:tn
p.m nl !ho Kamadn Inn nl
Turnpike Interchange !! The
I'oslal Service will offer a
special show cancellation

In addition to displays, there

NEED HELP! "

will be n l3-dealor bourse
The dealers will buy and
stamps and coins

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

QUABANTEIO
HIATPBOOFind 2 B ™
WATERPROOF '

LlwiM Nlltnl Mm n Bnni»i<
T.H.P,* w, !!.,•<«•

ACE T A I L ! PAD CO.

642-6500

SINCi ^ / 1954
100% Guaranteed

60 PATS • I,M0 MILES
Quality Used Can

I Mnntmsr IMS mlltl, wtilEhlvtr
cemii firtf. Friirf Isli iliimbly.
rtir i i l i , v ik t lyltim, inglni.
Iflnimllilgn, Parti ino I.Bor
Bill by Alrcool.d ,

AUTOMOTIVI CO1P
J I 9 5 MIllBURH AVt

MAPLIWOOD • 743.4567

NOW AT W.KODAK

N i w iVNCHRONAR solar powered digital watch has
automatic calendar that needs no resettina until the year.
3100 L I D (Light Emitting Diode) display ! ltell5" the time,
,n hourstlopl. Counting seeondstmiddle), and the
date(bottom) |]00~.

Authoriied
Synchronar

Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS I SfUmsiNT

UNION, H I

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Plfd,. N,J.

LEDGEWOOD MALL, Ledgiwogd, N,l,

D i a m o n d
A p p r a i s a l s

Apples
Cider
Pies

Apples
Cider
Pies

Apples
Cider
Pies Apples Cider Pies

J

f
Cider
Pies

Apples
Cider

Pies "
WHIP

! I NFLATION
! N OW Jonathan Apple

EXCELLENT ALL PURPOSE EATING & COOKING APPLE,
EXCELLENT KEEPING QUALITY - BRIGHT RID COLOR - TANQY TASTif

Vi BUSHEL BASKET $OOOf
LARGE SIZE ^ 0

RETURN THE CLEAN RE-USABLE BASKET
& SAVE 2$*MORE!

THIS OFFER WILL NOT I E RtPEATiD
WE ONLY PICKED 800 BOXES OF THESE APPLIS AND

WHIN THEY ARE GONE, THEYARE GONI TILL NEXT YIAR
Expires 11 • 4 ' 74

•'•'i}-

Restaurant;
Open 1 IJ30 AM

tolOPJI

233-2260

Bakery;
Open 9 AM to 9 PM
Seyen D^ys A Week

283-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N,J,

J




